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LAWS OF 1S01^TT1.^A^^0LT^^^,

EnactCiJ by a General .isacmbly, bes:nn ami held at Raleigh, on

the twentyfrst iluy if .Yuvember, in the year of our Lord

one thousand eight hundred and twenty jive, and in theforty-

ninth year of the Lulepcndence of (lie suia State.

HUTCIIINS G. BURTON. ESQ. GOVERNOR.

CHAPTER I.

\u Act to create a fiintl tor the establishment of Common Schools.

Be it enacted by the General .^ssenvly of the .Sf„te of North-

Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same.

That a fund for the support <.rComni..n and convenient Schools
^^ ^^^^^

for the instruction of youth, in the several (\.unt.es of Hiis State,
p.^priationV

be, and the same is hereby appropriated, consisting of the dividends j^,. fund is to

ari'sinn- from the stock now hehi, and which may hereafier be consist,

acq'iired bv the State in the Banks of Nowbern and Cape Fear,

and wliichhave not hpr'etof(.re been pledged and set apart for in

ternal improvenvnt ; the dividends arising; fi om Stock wliich is own-

ed by Ihe State in tin- Cap>^ Ftar Navi-ration Company, the Roa-

noke' Navigation Company, and tlie Clubfoot an«l Harlow Creek

Canal Company; the tax impose*! bv law on licenses to the retail-

ers of spiritous' liquors and auctioneers; the unexpended balance

of the A-iicultural fund, whirli, by tl\e Act of the Legislature, is

tlirected'to be paid into the Public Treasury; fall monies paid to

the State forentriesof vacant lands, (txcepiinii the Cherokee lands;)

the 'sum of twenty -one thousand anil ninety dollars, which was

paid bv this State to certain Cherokee Indians, for reservations to

land secured to them by treaty, when the said sum shall be receiv-

ed from the United States by this State; and of all the vacant and

ut) ippropriated Swamp lands hi this State, together with such

sums of money as the Legislature may hereafter find it convenient

to appropriate from time to time.
, .

, ,

II. Be it further enacted. That all sums of money which have

accrued since the first day of November last, or which may here-
^j^^ ^^^^^

after accrue as aforesaid, 'shall be, and the same is hereby vested ^^5,^^^ ii, the

in the Governor of the Stite, the Chief Justice of the Supreme Governor &c

Court the Speaker of the Senate, the Speaker of the House of who are con-

Cominons, and the Treasurer of the State, for the time being; and
^}^''^^^^^J^^:^

they and their successors in office are hereby constituted a body
J^^^

»
^_

corporate and politic, under the name of the President and Direc-

tors of the Literary Fund, with power to sue, and be sued, plead

and be impleaded," and to hoM real and personal property, and to

sell, dispose r.f. or improve the same, to efiect the purposes of pro-

moting learnini^, and the instruction of youth. The Governor shall The Govern-

be Piesidcnt of the Board, and anv three of the Directors shall or to be Pre
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sident of the constihite a quoiumifor the transaction of busint^ss relative to the
Board, & any ^aid fund; and, in the absence of the Governor, thf^y shall have au-
ihree of the

thority to appoint a President for the time «»f such absence. Thev
Directors to , ,,

•
^ i i ^ u .1 'i< p ,1 o . 1

^

form a quo-*'^'^''
^^^'^^ *'^ "^ '^^P^ ">' ^he Ireasurer ol the hrate a regular ac-

rum. count of all such sunis of money as mjy belonj;; to tiie said fund,

the manner in which the same has been applied and vested, and
they shall make an annual report thereof to the Le;;islalure, with
S'lcli recommendations for the improvement of the same, as to them
shall seem expedient.

IlL Be it further enncfed. That (he Presi<lent and Directors of
The Board is the fund hereby created are authorised to vest ariy part or whcdc

^es''the fuiS
"^ *'^^ said fund, in the Stock of any of the Hanks of this State, or

in aiiv^of"he
"^*''*^ ^'^'^'''^ States, or in the Stock of (he Gnvernment of the

Biinksof this United States, and at all times tochaiigi', alter and dispone of the

S^aie, of the sime, and of any real and personal estate be!f>n<;in2;' (o the said
IJ States, or fund, in such manner, and upon such terms, as may, in their opi-
in U. States' j^ion, be best calculated to improve (he value thereof,
stock.

^y j^^ -^ further enacted, Tiiat the fund hereby crca(ed shall

The fund to he applied to the instructi(»n of such children as it may hereafter

be applied to be deemed expedient by the Legislature to instruct in the com-
the instructi- inon principles of reading, writing and arithmetic: and whenever,

^'hu-*
^" "" *^'^^ opinion of the Legislature, the said fund shall have suMicient-

the l" isla^ '^ *^^^'^'""'*'^^'' ^^^ P'"' '^'^''^^ ^''*^'^^"^ *^'''''" ^^' '''^'''''•' amimg the

*ore rriay spveral Counties, in proportion to t!ie UiiC wliiie population of

deem expe- each, to be nianaj^ed and applied in such way as the Legislature
dient shall hereafter authorise and direct.

CHARIER IL
An act to prevent persons, who have been or may be appointed Com-

missioners on tlie part of the State for any purposes, from becoinintj con-

tractors.

Be it enacted hy the General .^ssemhhjofthe State of North Ca-
rolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, 'J'hat if

any person who now is, or hereafter may be appointed a Commis-
sioner on behalf of (he Sta(e, to discharge any public trust under
the laws or authority of this State, shall make any contiact as

Commissioner, or participate in making any contract under such

appointnient, and be interested therein, either as sole undertaker,
Benalty for ^r contractor, or jointly with another, either privately or openly,
makmg, org^^^]^

person shall tie deemed "-uilty of a misdemeanor, and shall be
beine: inte- , . « ,. , . i- ' , • t^ . 1 • • •

j.gg,gjjjjgo,^.
subject to prosecution, by indictment, in any (. ourt iiavms juris-

tracts. diction of the offence, and, on conviction, shall be fined or impri-

soned at the discretion of the Court.

CHAPTER TU.
An Act for the relief of certain purchasers of the Cherokee Lands.

JBe it enacted by the General Jisaembly of the State if North-Ca-
The Trcasu- rolina, and it is hereby enacted by the anfhorify of the same. That

fmerest'^^'"'^
where any person, wliose b(mds are now held by the Public Trea-

bonds up to '^"•'^''> ^"'" "^''^ purchase of land acquired by the Treaty with the

May 1, 1825, Ciierokee Indians, shall produce to the Treasurer satisfactory
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proof that the tract or rracfs ofland, f(»r wliich such bonds were jriv- in cases

V ^ MUeriallv iiULM-rered with by Imlian reservations, it shali where lancis

,
i', • (Iiitv of the Treasurer to remit all the interest, which ac-

^^j'-J*'.,;;;!,^^;.

crued on such bonds tVoiii their date nntil the iirst duv of May, one ^^j- ^-^^^ ^^,

th.ms.tnd eiu,ht Imndied and twenty-five, and to allow the same pe- ipjian lesei-

riods of credit, without interest, 'or the payment oisaid bonds from vutions.

;he said first day of Mav, eis'itien huiMlred «nd twciitv-five, as

v.ere alhtwed by law to other purchasers from ihf date of their ])ur-

chase: ProvUcd, tha^ the provisions of liiis act shall not extend to any
.

p.Ts^.n. who is not mentioned as l.avins; purchased hnid, with which io^'^«-

the Indian reservations interfered, in the report madebv the com-

missioners, Messrs Roberts and Hobinson. to the Lepslature, at

their last session nor sliall they be construed to extetid to any

reservation* except those to winch tiie Indian title was adjudged

by the sai'l commissioners to be '.niod and valid.

CHAFi } R iv.

An Act conceriiin;: the- entry of Land in this State. Entrv-takers

Jh it cnnc/f'i l»f the General .^ssnnh/i/ of tlie S'afe of iSorth-
^^^^^ \q ,,g.

Carofiut, an I U is henln/ enacted Inj the aut/iorifi/ of the some, ceive entries

That fiom and after the'pas^a^i'' "<" this act. it bhall not be lawful of vacant

for any entry-take-- in the several Counties of thi^ State to receive
'JJ^'^''j;'^'','^'[jjj^

anv entrv or entries of vacant and unappropriated marsh "«'••
^v),p"i!%^,e'

'^

swamp lands in this State, except in cases where tiie quantity "•'quantiiv ex-

land does not exceed fifty acres of vacant land in one body, and cc eds ruiv u-

ihat situate between lines of tracts heretofore granted. cres, ike.

II. .^nd be it further enacted, That every enirv made, and every

jrrant which may be issued, contrary to tlie intent and meaning of

this act, shall be void. ,.

III. .^ndbe it fnrltier enacted. That this act shall-continuc in ''•„„," •"

force until the first day of February, one thoe.sand eight hundred
j-^,^^.^ ^,„ ^^^

and twenty seven. Feb. Ib27.

CIIAPTFR V.

An act to direct the manner in which licenses shall be liereaRcr issued to

retailors otSpirituons l.iqMors.

Pe it enacted biftlie Gmeral .I.-isenibfi/ nf the State of North-Ca- Licenses to

rolina, and it is hcrety enacted tnj the unthority of the same. That retail sj)iritn-

the Comptroller shall is-ue, in such nundiers as he may deem ne- onsliquorsio

cessary, to the several Sht-nftV in this Siate, blank licenses to re- ''^
""^llf, <•„.

•••> !• 1 I It 111 ** _.l HCCOlJ 111 *l lUJ

tad spirituous liquors by the small measure, at the same lime, and
j^ ^,^^. ^^^^^

under the same rules and regulations, and to be accounted for by nianner as

the Sheriff>in the same manner, that pedlars' licenses are now is pedlars' Ji-

sued and accounted for. censes.

II. Be it further enacted. That from and after the first day of
^^ [;(,^.j„„

March next, every per>on wisluiii;; to retail sitiriluuus Tniuors by j'^^j]''
Jic^eiisea

the small measure, shall apply to the County (.'ourt of Fleas and ^^ be made
Q'larter Sessions, in which they reside, and obiain an order there- to the Cdun-

for; which order shall be granted by the said Court, seven Justi- ty Courts.

CCS being present on the bench, to such persons otdy as may jrive

itisfactory evidence to the said Conrt of their goud conduct and
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Retailers to

pay 4 dollars

for each li-

Pi'oviso,

SherifPs to

fiivnisH tlie

prosecuting
atlornies

with liats of

such persons
as have ob-

tained licen-

ses.

Penalty,

Uepealii)gf

clause.

moral character; antl, upon the same being granted as aforesaul.

the Clork shall give to llic partv so a|)plving for license u^

certificate thereof, for which the said Cleik ma' demand arid re-

ceive of the par*^j applicant eighty cents; and it sliall bt- the further

duty of the (.Merk to transmit annually to the CoujpiroUer, at the

time he transmits his list of taxable property, the names of all

such applicants. ^

III. Be iffurflier enacted, That the party applying for licetises

as aforesaid, shall, immediately on obtaining a certificate thci-eof

from the Clerk, deliver tlie same to the Sheriff, and pay into his

hands the sum of four dollars, and leceive therefor a license, sign-

ed by the Comptroller, and countersigned by the SherdV, as di-

rected in the first section of this aci: Provided, that no person, by

such license, shall be authorised to retail spirituous Tupiors at

more than one place in said County, for which said license may be

granted.

IV. .find he itfurther c)mctcd. That it shall be the duty of the

Slierifts of the several (bounties in this Slate, at each and every

Term of their County Courts, to furnish the prosecuting attornies

of tlieir respective Counties with a list of all such persons v.i'hin

their County, as have, within the term of twelve months last past,

obtaincMl a license to retail spirituous lio,uors by the small mea-

sure, in the manner directed by tliisacf; whidi list shall be hand-

ed over to the Foreman of the Grand Jury, and this act given them

in charge by the prosecuting attorney.

V. Be it further enacted, That if any person shall retail spirit-

uous liquors by the small measure, contrary to the true intent

and meaning of this act, such person or persons so otTenditig shall

be subject to indictment, either in the Superior or County Court

for the sai^e, and upon conviction, shall be fined, at the discretioii

of said Court, a sum not less than five dollars for each and every

oifence.

Vi. Beitfurther enacted, That this act shall not be so constru-

ed, as in any manner to aftect the mode in which licenses are now

bv law diiected tube issued in any incorporated lown iti this State.
" ViL .B)ul be it further enacted, That all laws, and clauses of

laws coming within the meaning and purview of this act, be, and

tlie same are hereby repealed.

CHAPTER Vr.

An act to extend the time for registering giants and mesne conveyances,

powers of attorney, bills of sale and deeds of gift.

Be it enacted bij t!ie General /Jsoonblt/ of the State uf North- Ca-

Tv^'o years roJina, and it is hereby <:nactcd hij the aut'hority of the same, That

fronuhepas-all liTuiits of land in' this State, all deeds of mesne conveyance,

sage of this novvers of attorney, under which any lands, tenements or herediia-

ments haver been.'or may be conveyed, and all other powers of at-act allowed

tbn
^^^"^^™

torney wiiieh ar? lefjuired to be proven and registered by any for-

mer act of th.e State, all bills of sale, deeds of gdt already proved,

all deeds ofconvevance whiili are required to 1)'^ proven, or which

mav hereafter be j)roven, siiall and may, within tvvo years after the
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jmssaiie of this act, be admitted to i-o<i;i strati on, ir.idcr the same

rule:^, le-^uLitionsand restrictions as heretofore appointed by htw;

and said "grants, deeds, mesne conveyances, powers of attorney,

bills of sale, and deeds of gift shall be as good and valid as if they

had been proven and regisiered within the tinie lieretofore allowed

by law; any law to the contrary notwithstanding: ProviJed, that Troviso.

nothing iierein contained shall be construed to extend to mort-

gages, or to deeds or conveyances in trust.

CHAPTER Vn.
\n act directing the manner in which the ref^imcnts of Infantry of this State

shall hereafttr be reviewed.

Be it enacted by the (icacnd AHsenibly of the Stale of North-Ca-

rolina, and it is hereby enacted by the auliiority of the same. That

the Brigadier Generals of this State shall hereafter be required to

review the Regiments of Infantry, composing their Brigades, sepa-

rate and distinct from each other.

CHAPTER VIIT.

An Act to make an appropriation for clearinq^ oat the Flats below the

town of Wilmington.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly if the State of North-Ca-

rolina, and it is hereby enacted by the autlwritij of the same. That the ' <'^''*J-''J
'

. , 1 1 ,1 .
"^ 1 1 I , 1 appropnatecl

sum of SIX thousand d)ll;irs be, and the same iS hereby appropriated, '

for the purpose of clearing out the Flats below the town of Wil-
mington; to be paid out of the fund set apart for internal improve-

ment.

CHAPFER IX.
An act directing to whom the bonds of certain officers therein named, shall

be made payable, and for other purposes.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Stale ofNorth-Ca- A.Rer Janna-
rolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That ry ist, i827,

from and after the first day of January, one thousand eight hun- bonds of she-

dredand twenty-seven, all bonds now required by law to be taken i''f^> ^c- ^°

from Sheriifs, Coroners, Ccmstables,' Clerks of the Supreme and j^^"*'^^
'^l^'

Superior Courts, Clerks and Masters in Equity, Clerks of the
^Q^.gj,i,QP

County Courts, Administrators, Executors, as well those living in,

as those moving out of the State, County Trustees, Registers,

and Public Inspectors, shall be taken, and made payable to the

Governor for the time being, and his successors in ofiice, with
the like securities and conditions, and under the same rules, re-

gulations and restrictions, as are now recjuired by law; and that

anv person or persons injured, may and shall, at his, her, or their Suits ou siicli

Costs and charges, commence and prosecute a suit on said bonds, bonds to be

in the name ol the Governor or his successor in office, against prosecuted

such Sheriff. Coroner, Constable, Clerk of the Supreme and Su- ")1 .."''."'f"

penor Courts, Clerk and Master in Equity, Clerk of the County ^oj.

Court, Administrator, Executor, Coun'y Trustee, Register, and
Pii!)lir Inspectors, and their securities respectively, to said bondi,
snd against ihe heirs, ejsecuiors and administrators of each and
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everyone of them, and their sociiritics; and shall and may recovei.

al! damages, wliicli he, she or thoy "^iiy have sustained by reason
of the breach of the cotidiiion df said biiiids.

II. Jln'lhe it further enacted, Tliat all laws and clauses of laws
liepealinj couiinj!; within the meaning and purview of this act, be, and the
r ause. same are hereby repealed.

CiIAPrKR X.
^Sn act to provide for the remo\al of the sliciil in the Tar River below

the Town oi' Washington.
Be it enacted hii the General Jhncmidy of the State of North- Ca-

rolina, and it in hereby enacted by the auiliorVy of the same, Tiiat

the suio ol thirty-five hundred dollars be, and the same is hereby

T 500 do'lars ^l^l^'^'f"''*'*^*'' ^*" ''^'^ purj)()se of remuving an obstruciion in the

anprooviatcd navigation of Tar River, which obstruction is a sand or mud shoal,

about a nide behtw the town of Washin£,ton: Provided, 'llvdt after

Proviso. the Boaril of Iiilfrnal Improvement shall have made a sufticicnt

experiment witii the dredging machine lately purchased, it shall

appear to them practicable to remove the said shoal by means of

said dredging machine.
The appro- n, Beitfurther enacted. That the Board for Internal Iniprove-
pnationiobe

i^^^j^^ beduected to cause said obstruction to be retnoved, and that
paid out 01 ,, ,. .

, ,
•

, .in. <• i ^^
the fund for ^"^ '^^"-' alcresaid, or so much tliereol as shall be necessary lor tliilt

in trnal iin- pi"'!">^'e, be paid out of the fund set apart for internal improve-
provemcr.t. ments.

riTAPTEI^ XI.
An. act for the better protection ot Public Bridges owned by individuals of

corporations, and prescrlb ng tlic punishment for burning- the same.
Beit enacted by the (jencruhissernhly (f the S'.'utc of North- Ca-

rolina, and it is hereby enacted by /he aidhorily of the same. That if

any person or persotis shall hereafter wdfuli> ami maliciously set

fire to and burn any public bridge, or private t<ill brldire, with an
intent to destroy the same, he, she or they shall be deemed guilty

of felony, and shall be punished accordingly.

CHAPTER XII.
An act to cede to the United States an Island, called Oak Island, or so

mucli thereof as siiall be purchased by the United States for the purpose
of erecting a fortilication at tiie mouth ofCape Fear RiVer.

W HEREAS the C.)ngrrss of tlie United Elates have |)assed an act
to provide for the defence of ll.e River Cape-Fear, by the erecfitins

Preamble, of proper fortifuations on Oak Island, at the mouth of said River;
and whereas it is expedient that ihi United States should have the
exclusive jurisdiction of saitl Islanil, on which said fortifications
shall be erected;

Be it enacted by the General .Assembly of the State nf North- Ca-
voUna, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That
the exclusive jurisdiction of the Island, called' Oak I^^land, lying
and being at the mouth of Cape Fear River, or of so much there-
of as shall be purchased by the United States for the purpose of
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erecting a fortification, shall be ceded to and stand vested in the

United States, as soon as the proprietors of said Island shall con-

vey the same, or any part tiiereof to the United States for the pur-

pose aforesaid.

H. And be itfurther enacted. That the above mentioned Island, Fortifications

or such part tiiereof as sliall be purchased aforesaid, is and shall to lie erected

be ceded to the United States upon the express condition, that "^''^'^"^ *®"

the forlilications for which said land is ceded, shall be erected ^

within ten years, and be continued and kept up forever thereaf-

ter for the public use.

III. And be it further enacted, That nothing herein contained Officers of

shall be so construed as to debar or hinder any of the Officers of ^his state not

this State from serving any kind of process or levying executions ^°j
*servinff'

within tlie liuiits cedeil by this act to the United States, in the process, &.c.

same manner, and to the same eftect, as if this act had never been in the ees-

passed. sion.

IV. And be it further enacted. That this act shall be in force from
and after the ratification thereof.

CHAPTER Xm.
An act to extend the provisions of an act, passed in the year one thousand

eiv^lu hundred and twenty-two, entitled " an act gi'anting further time
to perfect titles to lands within this State.

Be it enacted by the General Assetnlyly of the State of North- Ca-
rolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That
the provisions of the above recited act shall be extended to the

first day of January, one thousand eight hundred and twenty-eight,

any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

CHAPTER XIV.
An act to revive and continue in force, for and during the time therein

mentioned, an act of the General Assembly of one thousand eight hun-
dred and twent} -four, entitled " An act to alter and amend the act ofthe
General Assembly of one thousand eight h'indre<l and twenty-three, en-
titled ' an act for the relief ot such persons, as became purchasers of the
Cherokee Lands sold under the authority of this State."

Be it enacted by the General Aasembly of the State of North- Ca-
rolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That Said act revi;.

the above recited act, and every clause and provision thereof, be, I^.,!-
*"! ;°

II II -I 1 I 1

1

1 • • contmue in
and the same are hereby revived, and shall continue aiid remaiii m force till the
full force and operation from the time of the passing and ratification next session

hereof, until the next annual meeting of the General Assembly, and of the Legis-

no loncer. lature.

CHAPTER XV.
An act directing the manner in which the costs of suits decided in the Su-
preme Court of North-Carolina shall hereafter be collected and paid over.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Stale of S<irth-Ca- Clerk of the

rolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That ^^pf'^ Court

the Clerk of the Supreme Court shall immediately after the rise .'!*^7.'."*"."'
^^

,.
. ,, /• 1 • II. , . . the Clerkh of

01 tiie next term tliercol, and immediately alter the i '>e ol eacli th^. superior
term tliereafter, transmit to the Clerks of the Superior Courts of Ce'ts ocirtif^;
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cates of cases Lavp and Courts of Equil)' certificates of the decisions of the Su-
decided, and p,.p„je Court, ill cases sent fiom said Courts; and thereupctn the
the latter to

^^j^j (;;i(.,-|;g respectively si»all issue execution for tlie cost incurred
issue execu- . . ,

• ^i n . r v \ i . i

tions for costs "^ '^'"" cases, in the Court iiom which ihe same was sent; and

the Clerk of tiie Supreme Court shall issue execution fur the costs

incurred in that Court.

chapteh XVI,
An act to amend the se%'eral acts of Asscnil)!} passed to extend and inv-

prove the Svate Koad leading from VVjlkcsbovougli to the fool of the
Laurel Hill, by the way of llolnian's ford, in the county of Wilkes, and
for other purposes.

Whereas th<? commissioners appointed by the acts of 182:2

PreamWe. and 1823, have failed to lay otl'the said road, and direct iniprove-

nients to be made thereon, with the application of the money ap-

propriated far that puipose;

Be it enacted by the General ^Issembly of the Slate of North-Ca-
rolina, and it is hereby enacted Ijy the authority of the bame, That

^ . . Thomas \V. Wilson, William Davenport, Jes»e iVlinton, 'I'homas
Commission-

-pi-i^jiptt and Moses Walters, be. and they are hereby appointed

commissioners, to review, lay off", and make such suitable alterjt-

tio 'S tor the improvement of said road, as they or a majority of

them may ileem most advisable; and when the road is thus laid

off thev shall ji;ive due notice therecif and proceed to let out tlia

several improveirJent^ to be made, in such lots as they may think

luost advisable, to the lowest bidder, and such new parts or alter-

ations to bi' made, shall be done in a proper and workmanlike man-
ner, and oi a width correspondinji with the other part of the State

Hoad. And the said commissioners shall assess all damages that

Commission- private persons may sustain on oath, to which ihey will pay due res-
ers to assess pect, if consistent with the public £;ood; and the same shall be paid
damages.

to t'le persons so damaged out of any county funds not otherwise
appropriated.

II. ^^nd be itfurther enacted, That the said commissioners, or

anv two of them, shall have power, and they are hereby authorised

Presentcom-^"*^ '"^M""'^^' to call on the commissioners appointed by the acts

m-ssio'ieis to of one thousand eight hundred and twenty, and one thousand eight
call on form, hundred and twenty -one, to lay off the State Road known by the
er comimssi-

,^-^rng „f Horton's Turnpike, or on any one of them, in whose
?"^'^^°^ "hands there remains anv balance of the appropriations to said
lance of up- , r ,, iii ^i^^i i.i-'' -i .

propriations. ''"id. for ail such balances that have not been expended or the
' road from the Laurel Hill to the wSttuie Mountain, or recently from
the Laurel Hill to Wilkesborough, under the provisions of the acts

of one thousand eight hundred and twenty-two, and one thousand
eight hundred and twenty-three; and, on failure of the said com-
missioners, or any one of them, in whose hands any balance of
said appropriations remain, to account for and pay over to the

commissioners by this act appointed, all balances so remaining un-
expended, the commissioners hereby appointed, or anv two of

them, are hereby authorised ^and required to institute suit for the

%
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aa'.n^, ns cnmniissioncrs, which shall be recoverable before any ju-

ristlictutn havint^ ccgni/.ance thereof.

lU. And he. it further cnudrd. That the cnmniissioners by this Commission^

act aT>p«»inte<l, on recciviui; t!io nncxpeiuled balances of money a- c's to ^c-

foresaid, or anv part thereof, from the former com<nissioncrs, <>'•

^"""JJi"^/"'
any of them, sh'jil in tlii^ time pay the same to tlie undertakers of

,^;^,j^^j.gg ^^^

the said road, au;reeab!y to their several contracts, and duly account ceived by

to t!te Boaul of Internal Improvement how and in what manner them,

thev have di^pn'^eil of the money aforesaid.

{V. And be. if further enaded, Tliat when the said road is alter- Overseers to

cd and improved as by this act directed, then the several o^^^r-J^J^ep^^tlie^^

seers, with their respective hands on the whole extent of said
^.^p^j^.^

b

road, sliall wor!c on and keep in j^ood repair the same, as they

arebo'jnd to do under the exi'^tinj^ Road Laws
V. And he if further cmc'el. That all laws and clauses of laws, Repealing

that come within the purview and meanin*? of this act, be, and clause,

the same are hereby repealed.

VI. And be it fn-ther enacted, That this act sluall be in force, This act to

„ , ^ ,. • ,1 c take immcdi-
froin and after tae passin;j; thereof.

^^^ elfect.

CHAPTER XVII.
\n art to comnel certain Ouicers tlierein named, to make out their fea

bills in dollars and cents, and for o'her purposes.

7?e // enacted by the. General Assembly of the StcJe nf North- Ca- q\^^t^^ ot

roUna, an! if is fierebi/ enacted by the authority of the same. That
co,„.ts S(.c.to

the Clerks of the Superior and County C(turt,s, County Surveyors, make out fee

and Clerks and Masters in Kquitv, for the several counties within bills in dol-

this State, shall make out all fee bills, and other char;,'cs of what- lars & cents.

ever nature they may be, relating to tiieir offices, in dollars and

cents.

II. 7Je if further enacted. That all SherilTs Constables, and Coro- Receipts for

ners within this State, shall -ive all receipts for fees, and all oth- fees to begi-

er monies by them collected by virtue of their offices, in ^lollars
^^JJ'^"^^"^!"*™

and cents.

CH\?TKR XVm.
An act to amend " An act for the better care of orphans, and security and

management of their estates."

Wmerhas, by the seventh section of said act, it is directed that

the bonds j^ivenbv guardians shall be made payable to the Justi-"^*'" •

cespresennn Court, and i^rantins; such guardianship, the survivor

and survivors of the-n, their executors and administrators, which

in many instances prove inconvenient and sometimes impractica-

ble to effect a rerovery on said bonds;

Be it, therefore, enacted by the General Assembly of (he Slafe of

Xnth-CaroUna, and it is hereby enacted hy the authority of '^'«

^^"J|^„, to
sa/ne. Thai from and after the first day ot M'\V next, all such

^^^^^j^p^y_
bonds shall be taken and made payable to the Governor of the ^^j^ ^^ ^j^^

State for the time. I)ein2, and his succesors in office, which bonds Governor,

the court shall cause to be acknowledjred before them and record-

oil; and any person or persons injured, may and shall, at his or
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Suitstobe in- their proper cost and charj^es, commence and prosecute a suit a-
stituted ag'st gaijigf ^uch guardian and his securities, his or tlieir heirs, execu-

damasres.
^^^'^ "•" a<|n"nistrators, and shall and may recover ail damages and
costs, which he, she or they have sustained by reason of the breach
of the condition thereof.

Clerks of '^- "^"^ *^ if further enacted, That it shall be the duty of the
C'ty Courts Clerks of the County Courts, and they, and every ofthem.are
to enter on hereby required to make a record of, and enter at large on their
their dockets dockets the names of the Justices of the Court who shall be pre-

Ji,suceT?re.
^*^"* ^* the granting said guardianship, ami approving of the se-

sent at he curities to said guardian bond; and it shall also be the'duty ofthe
granting- of Clerk, o certify upon the said bond the names of the Justices pre-
guardian- sent in Court and granting said guardianship, and that no Justice
ships. of the Peace to whom any guardianship shall be committed, shall

be permitted to vote or sit on the bench at the said appointment:
Proviso. Provvled always, that nothing contained in tiiis act shall in any

wise affect the liability which the Justices composing the Courts
are subject to according to the existing law for not taking suffi-

cient security from guardians: Provided always. That any Justice of
rurther pro-t|-,e Peace present and not ctmcurrinsin theLnant ofsuch guardian-
'^^^^'

ship, or in the acceptance of the sureties offered bj- the guardian,
may require, and, on his request, the Clerk shall record on the
minutes and certify on the bond, that ?.uch Justice did not concur
in such appointment, or in the acceptance of the sureties offered;
and such certificate and entry shall exempt such Justice from li-

ability on account of such bond.

CHAPTER XTX.
An act to provide for taking testimonv in certain cases in the Supreme

Court.

Be it enacted by the General Jlsscmblyofthe State of North- Ca-
Supr'e Court "^olina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That
to have pow- the Supreme Court of this State" shall have power, whenever it

cr to direct shall appear to them necessary for purposes of justice, to allow
the taking of and direct the taking of further testimony in any cause in Equitv,

nionv in^ran"
"''"^'^ ^^^ ^^ hereafter may be removed to the said Court for trial*

ses in Equity."""?'"''"^" ''^'^^ ^"^ restrictions as the said Court may, in Its dis-
cretion, provide.

This act to 11- -^nd be itfurther enacted, That this act shall be in force im-
take immedi- mediately from and after the ratification thereof,
ate effect.

CHAPTER XX.
An act to make Overseers of Public Roads competent witnesses as to

notice.

Be it enacted by the General Jlssembly ofthe State of North-Ca-
rolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, Tliat
from and after the passage of this act, each and everv Overseer
of a Public Road may, in all cases, where he is bound' by law to
give notice to the hands, or to the owners thereof, be a competent
witness to prove such notice before any tribtinal having cogni-
sance thereof.
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CHAPTER \XI.
Kn act concerning the settleiucnt of Guaidiuns appointed by tlie Siipciior

Courts.

lie it enacted bi^ the Genera' .iispmbff/ of/lie State of iVorth-Ca-

roUna. (ovl it is hereJy enacted by the authorifi/ nf the same. That it clerks of the

sJiall bo tlie dutv of the Cierk?. of the Superior Courts of liUW uith- Stip'r Courts

in thi<« State to nMul'^r to the Clerks of the County Courts, at tlie t" leiuler to

first Coyrt whi<li >iiKill be holden in each anil every county aftni-
J

'^
^"'^'^s p^

the first (lav of J.\!!<.iary, one thousand ei^ht luindred and i^^^'P»ly-
(•o„].tsiistsor

seven, a list fif the name.-,, sottii\u; (orth therein the times of ap- ,1,^. rmn^^., yt

pointmenf, of nil persons, ulio ^hall have been appointed jjuardians tklniquent

bv the Superior Court, of which he is Clerk, and who sliall not guardians,

have made a Hnal seftlenieiit with his or her ward: and the saiil

Clerks of the Superior Courts >hall annually thereatter render to

the Clerks of thf County Courts a list of the names and times of

appointm-nt of all persnn^ who shall liavc been appointed guardi-

ans by the said Superior Courts for the year precodinjr.

[[, Jjnd be it further cnrated by the authority aforesaiJ, 'i'hnt 't cjerksof the
^hill be thedutv of the Clciksofthe County Courts to isstic notices, ciy Courts

in naturo of scire facias, ajiainst all guardians appointed bv anyolio issue no-

the Superior Courts, who shall fail to appear and settle their res- ^'<^t's against

pertiv<» account? or renew their bonds, under the rules, regulations "'^'"^.'^^"'^

and restrictions as are now prescribed by law for issuing notices
•""

against delinquent guardians.

CII VPTER XXII.
An act to amend an a.:t, entitled " an act to amend an ac', entitled 'an

act to prevent tlic stealing of Slaves, or by violence, seduct'iOii, or any
other means, taking or carrying away any Slave or Slaves, the pro])evty of

another, and for other purposes therein mentioned," passed in the \car

one thousand seven huiilred and ninety-two,

lie it enacted try the General ./9vseinb/y of the State of \orthCa-
^jT-tpj-s f

rolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That vessels, &c.
from and after the passini^ of ihis act, if any master of any !^hip wlio shall

or vessel, nnariner, or any other person or persons, trading or bf^- ^'in'iy away,

inij; within this State, shall carry, convey, or conceal on board of °'"'^""c^^^

any shin nr vessel, anv ne;;n), or mulatto slave or slaves, the pro-
•',''^'?> with

V •/• • \- f ii • c^ i -J ^ .1 ^''^ intent of
perty of anv citr/.en or citizens ot this State, without the £n^[,ji„_

consent in writing of the owner or owners, his, her or their Guar- tiicin to ef-

dian or Guardians, of such slave or slaves previously obtained; oitcct tlieir cs-

shall take and receive on board of any such vessel or ship, any^'P*^' ^° ^^^'-

such slave or slaves, or permit or suffer the same to be done, with ?,-'•'*
,

^1 • . ^ I r .1 c •
1 I

wiinout be-
the intent and for the purpose or carrying and con vcyin<r such

,^^,jj»^^j.^,|^^

slave or slaves out of this State, or shall wickedly and willingly gy,

conceal, or permit to be concealed on board of any such ship or

vessel, any ne2;ro or mulatto slave or slaves, who shall, or may
hereafter abscond from his, her, or their master or mistress, be-

ing citizens of this State, with the intent and for the purpose of

enabling such slave or slaves to elfect his, her or their escape out

of this State, every such master, mariner, or other person or pcr-

Sions, on board of any such ship or vessel, so carrying or convey-
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ing, or so takinq;, receivlnc;, or conceaiinj;, or causing; or pennli-
ting (he same to b'"tlone, with the intent as aforci-aid, shall be ta-

ken and dccmod to be jruilty of felony, and ?hall suHer death as a

felon, without beneiit of clergv.

II. And be it further enarfcd. That if any Tv^nro or mulatto
Penadv iorg]jjyg ^^ slaves, shall be found concealed onboard of any ship or
concea mg-

yp^gg] tradinj; in this State, without the consent or knowlodije of

boai-d ofves-^'^^ master or mistress, his, her or their Guardian or Gu-irdians,

scK of such slave or slaves, after the vessel shall have weighed an-

chor, or hoisted sail tor It^avinq; the port, the master of such ship

or vessel shall forfeit and pay to the (uvner or owners of saidsla\e

or slaves, the sum of five hundred dollars, to be rerovered by ac-

tion of debt in any of the Courts of this State, having jurisdiction-

of the same.

CHAPTER XXIIT.
An act concernnig-the navig'ation cf Neiise T?ivrr.

^. p Be it enacted l)y the GeiieruU^ssanhh/qfthe S'lafr nf Nnrlh-Ca-

ihe Comn'nv '*^'"*'''' '"''^^' *'^ *'* hereby enacted by lite authority of the same, That

to be confia- the power and authority of the corporation of the Neuse River

ed between Navigation Company shall extend otdy to that part of the Neuse
Cobbs' mill river, which lies between Cobbs' mill, in Wake county, and Ihe
& Smithfield, .(.Q^^ of Smithiield, in the county of Johnston.

Charter ex- ^^' "^'^^^ ^^ *^ further enacted, That the charter of said Corn-

tended eight p^'iv shall be extended eight years in addition to the time now
years. limited by law.

ill. And be it further enacted. That it shall be the duty of the

said corporation to commence their operations on the said river at

Cobbs' mill, and to render the same navigable by working down-
wards.

., Y ^ IV. And be it further enacted by the authority cforesaid. That

clause.
^ ^^^ \&\vs coming within the purview of this act are liereby repealed.

CTIAPTEfl XXIV.
An act to amend r.n act, passed in tlie year one thousand eisjht hundred
and sixteen, entitled "an act to amend the laws in force respecting"

the trial of Slaves in capital cases," and to extend the provisions there-

of to the trial of Slaves in certain other cases.

Be it enacted by the General AsHemhly of the State of North- Ca-

t'^'h'' "i-i-
''^^"^^'' "'^^^ ^^ ^'^ hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That

^inal exclii-the Superior Courts of Law within the several counties of this

sive jurisdic- State, shall hereafter have original exclusive jurisdiction of all

tion of felon- felonies vvithin cler^ry, when committed, or alleged to have been
ies within committed by anv slave or slaves, and the trial of such slave or
^ ^''^-'.'^^ 1^" slaves s' all be conducted and prosecuted under the same rules,
committed

» ^ • -• ^i ..
•

i r r i i

bv slaves; & regulations and restrictions as the trial ot a tree man, when charg-

such slaves to ed with a like offence: Provided, That when any slave shall be

be tried in convicted of any clergiable felony, and shall pray for and obtain
Ihe same ^i^g benefits of the fourth section of the before mentioned act,
manner as

^|^p Court shall have power to direct and adjudge suchcorporal

charged with punishment short of death or dismemberment as to the Court shall

fikeoffences. seem right, under all the circumstances of the case; and the en*
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VI s of such ju<li;inetit shall have the same le^al eftects and coBse-

tjueiices, as if ihe slave <ir slaves were burned in the hand, as in

case ot a free r.iati convicted oJ a similar ofi'euce.

CIIAPTKR XXV.
An act to cede to the United Stales a certain tract of land, called Boguc

Euiiks.

Whereas the Cungrpss of the Cnited States have passed an
;>ct to provide for the defence of Old Topsail Inlet in this State, ,,.1.
by the oiection of proper forfifu ations at Bogue Banks; and
wliereas it has been suir<;ested, tliat difficulties have been expe-

rienced by tlje L'nited StafCh in pnicuiins; proper titles to the site

leqtiired; and wliereas it is also expedient that the United States

should have the exclusive jiirisdictioa of said site on which said

fortifications shall be elected;

lie it cnaded by the General ^asemhhj of Uie Slate ofNorth-
Carolina, and it ij henbij enacted by the authority of the same.

That the exclusive juiisdiction (»f a certain tract of land, called Tlie U States

Ij05iue lianks, butted and bounded as follows, to wit: I3e;;inning at a *^o have ex-

point on the Atlantic shore, uhere a line due noi th and south will y.^'^'*'^ J"^.'^"

: 1 ^1 . 1 r [ i 1- . . >i I
diction 01

loucl) the extreme end ol a line extendin<;; west two th<iusand se- ^^-j u^nka
ven Jiunilred and ninety-five yards, from a point at the extreme
tast end of Bogue Banks, ihence from the bej:innin,2; due north a-

cro-is Bi^iue Banks four hundred ;uid eightx-en yards, till it meets
the water's edge, thence eastuardly, follow ing the shore along
Ti'.iiing creek, ami al.)ng the shore to the extreme eastern point;

of B>t;;uo Banks, thtMice ruund said point, along the Ailantic ocean
vvestwardly to the beginning, containing four liundred and five a-

tres and fifty-nine hundreths, more or less, sliall be ceded, and
stand vested in the United States, as soon as the proprietors of

said land shall convey the same to the United States; or, in case Rlo-ht of fish-
the proprietors shall lefuse to convey, or be unknown, then as i„j| reserved
soon as the said land shall be viewed, laidoiT, and valued, as here- to the pre-

inafter shall be directed; saving ami reserving to the present pro- sent propric-

prietors of the fisheries the right of fis'iing upon said Banks, as
^°^^-

her+'tofore exer-cised by them.

11. ^Qndhe itf/rihcf enacted. That should the owner or owners of In case the

said land be unknown, or r^-fuse to sell tlie sa ne for a fair price, owner or o\v-

and the United States shall, bv their attorney for the district of
i"*^':*

"^ ^'"''

North-Carolina, file with his Lxteliency the Gi.vernor of this
{:'/,o,^.,, o/J";

Slate a suggestion in writing, setting fourth their desire to oblain fuse to sell

a site for tiie erection oi fortifications on said lands, called Bo<i:ue the same at a

Banks, and describina; ui sucli su;igi'stion the situation of such *"'' piice, its

site, ami the name of the owner or owners, if known, it shall be )."'""-' ^" ^^

the dutv of the Governor firthwiih to transmit a cony of such sii"-- r "^i !^i^

^*

- f ii T I I- . c- z. '• TT ", trecholders.
geslion to one of the Judges oi t.ic Superior Courts of Law anil

Eipiity of this State, who shall, on receipt theieof, issue a writ of
veniie facias to the ShcriH'of ilu* county in which such si;eso re-

quired is situated, coin;nandinu; him to summon twenty-four free-
holders of his county to appear i.n the premises, on a day cer-
tain, from >vhicli he shall draw by bt a i'lry of eighteen persons
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enlhely unconnected with the owner or owners of such land, wiio-

heini; duly sworn bj theSheiift'or liis lawful deputv, either ol'

wiiuii) is hereby authorised and enipoweitil to administer the oath
to the said jurors truly and impartially lo value, lay oft", and allot

to the United States, tlie 40j 59-100 acres of land aforesaid, un-
der their hands and seals, in the presence of such SheriflTor his

lawful deputy, who shall deliver the said writ of venire facias,
> with his return thereon, and the report of the jury, under their

hands and seals, within ten days tliereafter, to the public rej^ister.

of the county in which such site and lands lie, who shall forthwith
register the same, in the records of his ollice; and thereupon the

United Slates shall, on pavnient of the valuation to the person
ur persons to whom such lauds belong;, or if such person or

persons refuse to accept the saixie, or be unknown, on payment of
ihc sauie into the public Treasury of this State, therein to auait
the oriler or demand of the rij^h^ful owner, be seized thereof for

the purpose mentioned in this act: Provided always, and upon ex-

jtrtsH condition, That such site for ihe purpose of erecting fortifi-

Provlso. cations, and the annexed land laid otFand allotted as above men-
tioned, shall be so used within live yeais after the filinp; of such pe-
tition, and be used and occupied continually thereafter for suck
purposes; otherwise such site and annexed land shall revert to this

State.
Officers of {j[. ^([,1^1 bc it further enacted. That nothing herein contained
this state not

yi^.jj |j^ so construed, as to debar or hinder any of the officers of
to be debar- , c^ ^ c •

i
"^ .....

red servir.'-
"^^""^ State troni serv'.no- any process or levying executions witnin

process, ^^c. tlie limits ceded by this act lo the I'nitcd States, in the same man-
in the cess'u. ner, and to the same elVect, as if this act had never been made.
This act to. IV, ,]nd be it further enacted. That this act shall be in force
take immcdi. r..^^^^

,^,^j ,. r^^.j.
^^j^g ratification thereof,

ate eltect.

CIIAP'IER XXVL
An act to alter the time of the annual moctinij of the General Assembly.
IJe it enacted by the GoieruL .Assembly <f the Slate of North Ca

rolinu, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of tlie savie. That
the ne.Ht succeetling General Assembly of this State shall be held

on the last ^Monday in Dccetnber, i-ne thousand eight hundred and
twenty six, and annuully thcreaiter on the second Monday in

.lanuarv.

CTLVPTER XXVII.
.\n act directing tlie Board ot Internal Improvement to make. conlrac(,s

witii such persons as may hereafter undei tukc-s any of tlie public im[)rove-

ments in this State, and to take bond and security for tlie performance of

the same.

IjC it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-

\y-0Yk% \.o hit Carolina, and it is hereby enacted bij ihe authority of the same,
'ft out by That wlienever th.e Legislature sluill (lereafter direct any public
contract, and iivipiovement in this State, it sludlbe, and is hereby made the duty
contractors

„f ,-;,^, l};,ai-d of Internal Improvements to let the same out by con-

for the faith- '•'"^^' '^'^' '^^^"^^* from ths person or persons so contracting a bond
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with good anil siifucient security, payable to tlie Governor for the ful perform-

time beina; and his successors in olHce, in double the sum paid, or ai'ce thereof,

conrratted to be paid, with the condition, that he, or they will

faitid'ultv perform Itis or theircontract, according to the plans and

specifications aijreed on.

II. .ind be it farther enacted, That it shall be the duty of the
j^^ardoflnt'l

B(mrdof Internal Improvements to proceed and put into operation,
j^^^l^.j

^^ ^^^^

as sooi, as may be consistent with the public interest, the steam the dredging

dredging macliine, and give the same a lair and perfect trial, so as machine into

the better to enable them to make contracts, at any time lor clear- operation.

ing out obstructions in any of the streams in the State.

CHAPTER XXVIII.
An act to amend and explain the eltrhth section of an act, passed in the

year one thousand seven hundred and eii,Mity-four, entitled " an act to

empower tlie County Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of the several

counties within this State to order tlie laying out of Public (toads.
'^

Wheheas difficulties have arisen in some parts of this State,

and sometimes litigatimi, in consequence of the before recited sec- Preamble,

tion of said act not being more plain and explicit; for remedy-

whereof,

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of ^orth-

Carolina, and it 'is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
^^J^^'^^^ ^^^^^^

That from and after the passing of this act, no white person un-
g^ ,j^j^,^ ^^

der the age of eigliteen, and over the age of forty-five, and no
^^.^vk on pub-

male slave under sixteen, nor over fifty years of age, shall be held \\c roads,

bound or made liable to work on the public roads of this State.

II. Ant be it further enacted. That all free persons of colour Respecting

shall be liable to work on the public roads of this State, under the
^'j^J^,P;;^'°°^

same rules, restrictions and regulaticms as male slaves are.

III. And l)e it further enacted, That all lawsand clauses of laws Hepealing

coming within the meaning and purview of this act, be, and the clause,

same are hereby repealed.

CHAPTER XXTX.
An act limiting the time in which actions shall be brought on Justices*

Judgments.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-
^ctionstobe

Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That
j^^^.^ ^yjthiii

all actionsof debt grounded upon the judgment of a Justice of the 7 years after

Peace, which shall be sued or brought after the ratification of this the rendition

act, shall be commenced or brouglit within seven years next after ofjudgments

the rendition of such judgment or the test of the last execution

lawfully issuing on tiie same, and not after:

11. Provided nevertheless, and be it further enacted. That if any xime within

personor persons, that is or shall be entitled to an action of debt up- which per-

on such Justice's ju<lgment, shall be, at the rendition of said judg- sons under

ment or test of the last execution lawfully issuing tm the s^'"''.
yf^t' n,\'„''°'

within the age of twenty-one years, feme covert, or non compos
^^i^;j^^^^p^_

mentis, or beyond sea, that then such person or persons shall be ^,^ or b^,yond

at liberty to bring said action within three \ears after arriving at sea. may

full age, discoverture, or coming of sound mind, or returning from bring suit,

bevond sea. ^
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CHAPTER XXX.
An act to amend the sixth section of an act, entitled "an act to amend
such purts of the act, entitled' an act for establisliing Courts of Law, und
for i-egnilating tlie proceedings tlierein, as may relate to the proceedings

on attacliments," &.c. passed in the year one tliousandse\en iiundred and
ninety-three.

Be it enacted hy the General Assembly of the State of North-

C\evkso??>\i- Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority (f the same,
perior and That from and after the passage of this act, it shall be the tluty
County Co'ts yj- {i^e Clerks of the Superior atid County Courts v\itliin (his
to a veiiise

g^g[jp jp .^\\ cases of attachment, w herein, bv the befoie recited act
lor o weeks , . , , V ,

-^
i , •

ihriisesofat- t"^y are required to advertise tor three mcmths, to make publica-

tachment. tion for six weeks in some newspaper, and no lonj^er, unless the

Court shall otherwise direct.

CHAPTER XXXL
An act giving furtliertlme to the North-CarolinaCatawba Navigation Com-

pany to complete the navigation of the Catawba river.

Wherkas, by an act, entitled "an act concerning the Cataw-
ba Navigation Company," passed in one thousand eight hundred
and sixteen, ten years was allowed said Company to complete the

freamble. navigation of said river; and whereas the time has nearly expired,

and inasmuch as the most ionnidable ob&tructi(m to the naviga-

tion is within the State of South-Carolina, the prosecution of the

work in North-Carolina was deemed inexpedient until South-Ca-
rolina completed her part of the work;

Be if therefore, enacted by the General Assembly of the State of
North- Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the

same, That a lurther time of ten years, commencing at the expi-

Ten rears ^'i^ion of the first ten, shall be allowed to the Catawba Naviga-

more giani'd tion Company, to complete the navigation of the Catawba river,

to compleie under the same ru'es, regulations and restrictions, in other re-
said work, pects, as the before recited act prescribes.

CHAPTER XXXTL
An act to authorise the Stockholders of ^he Dismal Swamp Canal Compa-

ny to increase their Capital Stock.

"Whereas, it is represented to this General Assembly that the

funds provided to complete the Dismal Sv\an)p Canal are inadc'
Preamble, quate to the object; therefore, for the purpose of obtaining the

means necessary to perfect thi? important improvement,

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Stale of North-

Comp'y au- Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
thorisedtoo- '1 iiat it shall be lawful for the President and Directors of the Dis-
pen books

,^,^^1 Svvamp Canal Company to open books for subscription of as
loraddiiiona)

„,j^py additional shares as will increase the Capital of said Com-
subscription. •' ,., , rc-^^i^^ir^i

pitny to an amount which may be sunitient to complete the Canal.

11. Be it further enacted, That the Stockholders of the said
Stockliold'rs Ct uipany for the time being shall have a preference in the subscrip-

?r.l^l „°r,'2 tion of the new Stock by this act authorised to be created, for the
to nave a pre- „ , ,

• *^
i i i i i j

ference in "'>•* thirty ilavs alter the books are opened but no htnger; ana
the subscrip- all proprietors of such additional shares, shall, and are hereby de-
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ciarcd to be from lieticefortli inco! poiatcd into the said Company, tion of the

U|)on the saim- cuuditioDS, atui wiili tUe like privileges ol" tlie ori- new stock,

girial 8l()ck.!u)l(ler3.

Hi. Be it farther cuaclcd, That this art shall have no force or Tliis act to

OiTect, until it shall have been sanctioned and approveil by the be in force

Siockholders in a general meeting, convened apeeably to the pro- wheii suncti-

visions of the charter of said C(ui.pai.y. and tlu j .shall have deci-
°"^f^.'[^'^ygr^

ded upon the increase ot Capital necessary to carry the object of

this act into etli-ct.

IV. Be it further enacted. That this act shall be in force from

and after the ratification theieof.

CHAPTER XXXI IL
An act giving the assent of the G^Mieral Assembly of the .<^tate of North-

y

Carolina to "an act of the Gcnt-ral Assenibh of the Conimonweallh oi V r-

ginia, passed on the twenty-ninth day of January, A. U one thousand

eight hundred and eighteen, entitled " au act to anllionse tiie D sjiial

Swamp Canal Company to open a navigable communication between the

Canal and ihe nearest navigable part of the \orlh West River, and for

oiher parp"ses."

Whekeas, at a General Assombly of the Commonwealth of Vir-

ginia lield in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

eighteen, an act "was passed by the said General Assembly, with

the title and in the words following, to wit: " An act to authorise

the Dismal Swamp Canal Company to open a navi-able communi- Preamble,

cation between the canal and the nearest navigable part ol the

North West River, and for other purpose-," passed the twenty-

ninth of January, one thousand eight hundred and .-ighteen.

Whereas, it is represented to the General As,sembly that the

interest of a large portion of the citizens of this CommonweallU

and of the State of North-Carolina would be greatly promoted by

cutting a canal to connect North West River with the DiMiial

Swamp Canal, or by clearing out the said river from itsjuiiction

with tiie canal to the highest navigable point; and, moreover, that

the commerce of the Dismal Swamp Canal arising from its present

sources, ti>gether with the probable increase of trade from the iin-

pioveinents contemplated, make it ^eces.sary that the President

and Directors of the said Company should have the privilege of

constructinir other outlets and forming basins and reservoirs to

contain water for the supply of locks and accommodation ol boats;

Be it then/ore enacted, tiiat it shall aiid may be lawful f .r the

President, Directors and Company of the Dismal Swamp Canal
Q^^^^^y au-

to clear out and render navigable the North West River Irom us ihy,.,sed to

junction with their canal to any navigable point of said river, clear out Hie

which may by them be deemed expedient and ijest calculated to N. W. U, cr,

confer the benetits of goM navigation, or to cut a canal connecting ;j''["coM.vxt

the Dis nal Swamp Canal with the North We,t River, al any point
^;n,f ;,jg ^.j'.

which may be selected by them; and, for the^e purposes, lull pow-
^^^^ s^amp

er and authority is hereby granted to ac^iuue and possess, by CanaL

griot, purchase'or condeinnation, ai\i\i'r a wnHA ad quod daru-

nuia, the land through which the s aid canal is intended to pass;

and that, on application to any two JH3Uce.> ot Uie l^'ace oi the
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Damag'essus- counfy in whicli such land shall lie, the said Justices shall issue
ta;ned by o\v- their warrant, under tlieir hands and seals, to the Slierift" of the
ners ot lands ^^^j^. ^^ summon a jury of ei";hteen inhabitants of his county,
to be valued <• • , • ^ •".• "'

^ i . i . .1 i-

by a iurv
property and reputation, not related to the parties, nor in any

manner interested, to meet on the lands to be valued, on a day to

be expressed in the warrant, not less than ten, nor more than twen-

ty days thereafter; and the Slieiilf, on receiviniii; the said war-
rant, shall fortluvith summon the said jury, and when met, provi-

ded that not less than twelve appear, shall administer an oath or

affirmation to every juryman present, that he will fairly, justly

and impartially value the lands required to be condemned, and all

damages the owner thereof may sustain by cutting the canal

thr(»ugh such land, according to the best of his skill and judg-

ment, and that in such valuation, he will not spare any persou
through favour or aftection, nor any person grieve through malice,

hatred or ill will; and the inquisition taken thereon, shall be sign-

ed by the Sheriflfand some twelve or more of the jury, and return-

ed by the Sheriff to the Clerk of his county, to be by him record-

ed; and on every such valuation, the jui-y is iie;reby directed to

describe and ascertain the bounds of the land by them valued, and
their valuation shall be conclusive on all persons, and shall be paid

by the said President and Directors and Company to the owner
of the land, or his legal representative or representatives; and on
payment thereof, the said Company shall be seized in fee of such
land, as if conveyed by the owner to them and their successors

by legal conveyance.

The contem- ^^' ^^ ^^ further enacted. That for and in consideration of the

plated canal, expenses the said Dismal Sv/amp Canal may incur, not only in

&c. vested in cutting the said canal, or clearing out the said river, erecting
the Comp'ny locks and performing other works necessary for this navigation,
on the same

jjyf j^j maintaining and keeping the same in repair, the said canal,
conditionson

, j .1
*

1 .1 n 1 • c, 1 n 1

which they '^cks, causeways and other works, with all their profits, shall be,

hold the D. ^"'1 tli^ same are hereby vested in the said Company on the same
S. Canal. terms and conditions on which they hold the Dismal Swamp Ca-

nal and its works; and it shall and may be lawful for the Presi-
The Comp'ydent, Directors and Company of the Dismal Swamp Canal to de-
authonsedto inand and receive on some place on the canal hereby authorised

on^s^ai^dcan^l * ^^ ^"^' '^^ '" ^^^ Dismal Swamp Canal, (of which this work is

intended to form a part,) for all commodities transported through
this new canal, or over causeways thereof, tolls after the rate of
one third of the amount paid upon the transportation of the like

commodities through the main or Dismal Swamp Canal.
IIL Beit further enacted. That, for the purposes of improving

The Comp'y ^'^P navigation of the canal, and rendering it oH the greater public

antiiovised 10 utility, it shall be lawful for the Presiflent and Directors of the
constiuci ud- Dismal Swamp Canal, and they are hereby authorised to construct

le-s
1^' °"& additional outlets, and to forrn basins and reservoirs for the sup-

yeservoirs. '^'-^ ^^^ ^^^^ locks, and accommodation of boats, navigating the ca-
nal, at any point or place thereof which may be selected for that

purpose^ and that they have power to acquire and hold for the use of
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the Company, sucli quantity of land as maybe found to be neces-

sary for these objects, under tlie same terms and conditions as are

enacted for the accjuisiiion of land in the first section of this act.

IV. Be itfiathtr enacted. That the Dismal Swamp Canal Com-^j^^
Comp'y

pany, in their corporate capacity, shall be, and are hereby Pmpow-
gj^p^j^^.^.^^

ered to |)rescribe the number, the places and manner of construct- to prescribe

in"- bridges that are to cross their canal, to restrain persons troni tlie number,

de'positins; timber and lumber upon the roads of the canal, to the location, &c.

obstruction of travellers, and injury of the embankmetits ''^^'^"'>
"J^o^gtl^^'^ca

and to make such other regulations and by-laws as shall be found ^'^"^"^j^jj *^f^

necessary to prevent or correct abuses, and preserve peace and
^^^j-gl^^lj^^yg

o-(»od order among those who pass on this public highway.
*

V. Be it further enarted. That, in case the President, Directors if the Com'y

and Company of the Dismal Swamp Canal Company, shall not, fail to com-

at its n^xt ge'neral meeting after the passage and confirmation of "lence said

this law, declare its intention to open and improve the navigation
3 ""vearr'sub*

of the North West River, or to cut a canal, connecting those wa.-
scfiptions to

ters with the waters of the Dismal Swamp Canal, or shall fail be opened at

within two years thereafter to commence the same in the manner Norfolk for

provided for by this act, it shall and maybe lawful, for either of that purpose,

those purposes, to open books of subscription in the Borough of

Norfolk, under the superintendance of Sweepson Whitehead,

AVilliam C. Holt, liobert B. Taylor, William Commack, Butler

Maury, Miles K.ing and Richard Blow, to raise any sum of money

that may be deemed requisite, not exceeding fifty thousand dol-

lars, in shares of one hundred dollars each; and when the sub-

scription shall be completed, there shall be a general meeting of '^hen said

the subscribers on such day and at such place as a majority of the subscription

said subscribers shall appoint, notice of which meeting having is completed,

been given for three weeks in some newspaper printed in Norfolk, tlie company

If a majority of the shares subscribed for be represented in this*"'^^
Tnder

general' meeting, the Company shall thenceforth be incorporated
J^^^

^,^"" ^^
and styled "

I he North West River Company," and shall then, «Ti,e pjorth

and annually thereafter, there being at such subsequent meeting West River

a majority of the shares represented, proceed to the choice of a Company."

President and four Directors, and such officers, agents and ser-

vants, as may be necessary for commencing, prosecuting and con-

ducting said work.

Vl. Be it further enacted. That the subscriptions to this Com-
pany shall be made pavable at such periods and in such propor-

^^l^^^j^^^' ^^^
tions as the President and Directors, or a majority of them, shall

^criptions

direct; and in case of the failure of any subscriber or subscribers i.^ve not

to comply with the orders or requisitions of the said President been paid, to

and Directors in this respect, the share or shares of him or be sold at

them so failing may be sold at public auction for ready money,^''*^^'^"-

(after publishing, for ten days, notice of the time and place of

sale of such share or shares, in some newspaper of the Borough of

Norfolk,) and a transfer there<d' in fee simple made to the pur-

chaser or purchasers; and if, after the sale of such share or shares,

there shall still remain a balance due thereon, the same may be
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recovered with cosfs (upon ten days' previous notice) of (lie sub-

scriber or subscribers of such share or shares, his or their execu-

tors or administrators.

VII. Be it fruther enacted, That it shall and maybe lawful for

the North \Vest River Company to dt'niand and receive, for the

transportation of any article through its canal, one third of the

priie which the Dismal Swamp Canal Company might lawfully

charge for the transpoi tation through it of the like article.

VIII. .^nd belt further enacted, That the condemnation of land

cernsof°said
accessary for the purposes of this Company, the transfer ofshares,

comp'y to be the appointment ofdirectors, ofliecrs, agents and servants, and all o-

conducted a- ther necessary acts and things to be done for the government of the
greeably to Company, shall be after the manner and upon the princi[)les of the
thecharterof ^.|,jj,.jpp of the Dismal Swamp Canal Company, 'ihis act shall

^ ^
1 „^^J^ commence and be in force from and after the coiifinnatiou of the

Canal Com-
i .1 i • i r . o r -^t 1 r> ,

pany. same by the Legislature 01 the State ol jNorth-C aroiina.

Now, therefore, be it enacted by the General Asuembly of the

. ,
t f N '^''^^fi 9f North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by tin a^Uhority

Carolina ffiv- 'i/"
^^"^ Same, That the assent of the State of North-l^arolina be,

en to the and the same is hereby given to the above act in as full and ample
foregoingact a manner as if the said act had been passed by the General Assemj

bly of this State.

CH\PTER XXXfV.
An act to repair and improve the Road leading- from Columbia, in Tyrrell

County, to Gumneckaiid Frying I'an.

Be it enacted by the Gencrcd Jlssembly of tlic State of North- Ca-
rolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That
Charles lloskins, Dempsey Liverman, John A. Patrick, and lien-

Gommis&ion- jamin Sykes, be, and they are hereby appointed Commissioners to
^^^- view and point out such improvements and repairs on said road,

as they or a majority of them shall deem most advantageous to

the public interest, and reduce the same to writing untler their

hands and seals.

1" ^r^- eVc IL Be it further enacted, That the said Commissioners, or a

to contra:;t majority of them, shall have power to contract tor letting out, re-

for repairing' pairing, and improving said road, in such way and on such terms
and inii)rov- and conditions as they, or a majority of them, shall deem necessary
jngsaidruad. fQp ^\^q faithful and speedy completion of said roail.

^ • , III. Beit further enacted. That it shall be the duty of the said
CommiSS rs _ . .

J iriirr. 11'
to report to Commissioners to report to the Board 01 internal iiiiprovemetit, at

the Board of their next annual meeting in December next, all the vouchers, con-
Inter'l Imp't. tracts or acts, which they have made or done, in order to carry

the provisions of this act into etfect.

IV. Be it further enacted. That all the expenses incurred in

SOOdolls. ap- j-epaiiing and improving the said road in the manner directed by
propnated.

^]^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ exceeding the sum of ei^ht hundred dollars, shall be

paid out of the fund set apart for Internal Improvement by the

Board thereof, wiienever a sufficiency of the monies of the said

fund shall become due and paid into ihe Treasury.

V. Be itfurther enacted, That it shall be the duty of said Com-
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jnissioncrs, or a majority of ihein, to advertise at least thirty days, Commiss'rs

at tiie court-house of said ceuiity, and tlirec other public places, to a-lvertise

the time and place of letting out said work; and they a-e hereby '*^^ '^^*"?^

required to take bond and security from the contiactors for the °"j.jf ^'^^'^^j.^

faithful execution of said work. bond,' &c.
VI. .'?/?7 be it further enacted, That upon the death, resigna- Vacancies of

tion, or refusal to act (»f either of the Commissioners aforc.-aid, a Commiss'rs,

majority of the Justices of said county being present shall beau- '^^'^^^^^i.f'v

ihorised and empowered to fill such vacancy or vacancies thereby j° ^? .^^^

occasioned. tices.

CHAPTER XXXV.
An act to encourage the publication of a Historical and Scientific M'ork on

tins State.

AVhereas, it is represented to this General Assembly by Archi-

bald I). Murphey, of the county of Orange, that he hath beein for

several years engaged in collecting and arrana;ing materials for
"^^*'""^^*

an extensive historical and scient)lic work on this State, and that

thi completion of said work requires the aid of the General As-
sembly; and whereas die publication of such a work is much de-

sired, and would be useful and creditable to the State;

lie it enacted by the General Ansemhly of the Stale of North- Ca-
rolina, and it is lierehy enacted by the authority of the same, That ^- ^- ^^"f-

the said Archibald I). Murt.hev be, and he is hereby authorised to
phey autho-

raise by way of Lottery, from time to time, the sum of fifteen i^Qyn dolls.

thousand dollars, for the prosecution and completion of said work, by'iottcry.

II. .dnd be it further enacted, That the said Archibald D.
Murphey have libertv to exanune the public records in the Execu- -^- ^- -'^^uf-

tive Oltice, and in the Oilices of Secreiary of State and Comptrol-
f'^^,^-^

^" '"'^^^^

ler, and also the files of the Senate, and of the House of Com-
.^^^\^Y^^ j.g.

mons of the G-neral Assembly, and to make therefrom such ex- cords, &c.

tracts as he may think pro|»er.

III. Aiut be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid. That j. . ,, .

it shall not be lawful, unilor any prefence whatever, to !i,ive more ^g bedrawn.
than three classes or drawings of the said Lottery, for the purpose

of raising the sum rctjuircd by this act.

Read three times and ratified in General Assembly, 7
the 4th day of January, 1826, 5

JOHN STANLY. S. H. C,

B. YANCY, S. S.

A true Copy. WM. HILL, Sec'y.





PRIVATE ACTS.

CHAPTER XXXVI.
:.t to ropeal in p:vrt the scA-eral acts of the General Assembly, respcctiii!^ the sales of

1:uk1 :in;l slaves unik'i- exrciition, so far us regards the county of Gates.

Be it enaclcd bi/ the General Asficmhhj of the Slate of Xorth-Curnliua, and it

is herehjf enaclcd bij the unthorihj of the same, That so ituich (if th«-' acts of oi\c

ihousaml ciglit hinulied ami twenty, one thousami ei^ht huiiilictl and twenty-

one, and one tliotisanti ei'^lit liundied antl twenty two, directing ilie manner
in wliich property levied on by Sheriffs and Constables shall be sold, be, and

llie same is hereby repealed, so far as relates to the citunty of Gates, except-

ing onlv such executions as may issue from any other county; which execu-

tions shall be collected ia manner as heretofore prescribed.

CHAPTER XXXVir.
.:t to chuij^c the tune of layhig' the County Taxes of Craven county, antlappohuing

receivers of lists of taxal)!es in said county.

Uc it enacted bi/ the General AHsembly ofthe Slate of Xorth Carolina, an'l ii

is-fiercbj/ enacted by the authority of the uune. That the taxes to be lai»l 'i^n- coun-

ty purposes by the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of ('raven couiity, shall

hcieafler be laid at the February Sessions of said Court, undcithe same rules,

regulations and restrictions as by law now are or may be preset ibed.

II. Lie itfarther enacted, That the appointment of Justices to receive the

iist of taxables in the county of Craven, shall be made at the reuruary Ses-

sions of said Court.

CHAPTER XXXVIII.
\n act to incorporate Morning Star Lodge, in the town of Nashville, NTish county.'

He it enacted by the General.lasembty of the Slate of North-Carolina, audit

iS hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the Master. Wardens, and

Members, who at present are, or in future may be, of Morning Star Lodge,

number eighty-live, Nashville, Nash county, are hereby constituted and de-

clared a body corporate and politic, under the name and title of " Morning

Star Lodge, number eighty -five,'' and, by that name, shall have perpetual suc-

oessionand a common seal; may sue and be sued, plead and be iinjileaded, ac-

«|uire and hold, alien, and transfer property, and pass all such riiles, regula-

tions and bye-laws, as shall not be inconsistent with the constitution and laws

of this State, or of the United States; and in all things to enjoy and exercise

the powers and privileges usually belonging and appertaining to corpora-

tions tiggrcgate.

CHAPTER XXXIX.
, : ... ... „:.^i ;.,^ ..,..., 01 iiolding the Superior Couns of Law and Equity forthecoun-

tics of Halifax and Northampton.

L'e it enacted by the General Assembly of the Stale of Xorth- Carolina, and it

is hereby enacted by the authority if fhc siV.ne, 'I'hat the Superior Courts of

Law anil Equity hereafter to be held f(»r the county of Halifax, shall be helil on

the fourth Monday after the fourth Monday in March and Sept-niber, in each
'inil ovi-iv vp.'ii- \\u,\ H.n Siiiciidr ("(Hirls (if !,rp.v and E(iu:ty hereafter t« be

I
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held for the county of Northampton shall beheld on the filh Monday after the

fourth Monday of March and September in each and every year; to which

times re^pectively all pleas, process and pmceeding?, pending in the said

Courts, shall be made returnable, and stand adjourned accordingly.

CHAPTER XL.
An act to annex » part of the lower Reeiment to the second RcgunciU, in Robeson county.

Be it enavleii by the General .Sssembly of the State of Aorth- Carolina, and it

is hereby enacted by the avthorlty of the same. That so much of the lower Re-
giment in the county of Robeson as is included between the Raft swamp and

M'Phaull's mill svAamp, and all that part of the same regiment that lies west of
the road leading from Hunter'sbaj, by M'Alpin's mills, to the Lumberton road,

on the south side of Richlaiid swamp, thence up the said road to the Low rie

road, be annexed to the second Regiment in said county; and that the militia-

men that ate, or may be inhabitants thereon, shall in future be under the laws

and military regulations of the second Regiment, and not otherwise.

CHAPTER XLL
An act authorising the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of the county of Biaden to

appoint Commissioners to lay offTurnbuU Creek, in said county, into districts, for the
purpose of being worked on and rendered navigable.

Be it enacted by the General JissenMyofthe State of North Carolina, and it

is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That at the first term o' the

Court of Pleas and Quaiter Sessions of the county of Bloden, which shall hap-

pen after the first day of January, one thousand eight hundred and twenty-
six, it shall be the duty of said Court, and they are hereby required (seven

Magistrates being present) to appoint three commissioners to lay off TurnbuU
Creek, from Fort's Ford to M'Junis' Mill, into convenient districts, for the

purpose of being wor'- ed on and rendered navigable.

II. ^7id be itfurther enacted. That it shall be the duty of said commission-
ers to lay off said districts, and make return of their proceedings to the suc-

ceeding term of said Court; at which term the said Court shall appoint over-

seers of said districts, whose duty it shall be to call out all the working hands
within four miles on each side of said Creek, to work on the same; and the

duties of said overseers, in all other respects, shall be the same, and they shall

be subject to the same penalties, regulations and restrictions as are now im-
posed by law on the overseers of roads.

III. And be itfurther enacted. That the hands so called out, on failure to at-

tend and work on said Creek, shall be subject to the same fities and forfeitures

ias are now prescribed by law, for neglecting to work on the public roads.

CHAPTER XLtl.
An act to alter the name of Edward Newton Daniel, of Rowan county, and to legitimate

him.

Be it enacted by the General Jisaembly of the State of North- Carolina, and it

is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That Edward Newton Daniel,
of the county of Rowan, the illegimate son of Turner Southall Parker, shall

hereafter be known and ilistinguished by the name of Edward Newton Parker;
and by that name shall be made capable to sue and be sued, plead and be im-
pleaded, in any Court within this State; and that name shall be legitimated
and made capable to take, inherit, possess and enjoy any estate, real or per-
'spn^l, which may be devised or descend to him, in as full and ample a manner.
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to ail iuteiH" aiul purposes, us if the said Edward had been born iu lawful

wedlock: anv law to the contrary notwithstanding.

CHAPTKR XLIIL
An act supplemental to an act, passcl at this scss.on of the General Assembly, entitled

" an act to provide for the better governmeiu of the town of Wadesborougli, in An-

son county."

Jie it enacted by the General ^^ssembfi/ ofthe State of North- Carolina, and it

is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the before recited act,

and this act shall be in force, from and after the ratification thereof.

CHAPTER XLIV.
An act to secure to Elizabeth Witlierspoon, of Wilkes county, such property as she may

hereafter acquire.

De it enacted by the General Asscnihly of the State (f North- Carolina, and it

is hereby eiuicted by the authority of the sa/nc. That fro-n and after the passing

(tf this ar.t, Elizabeth Wiiiier>pi.on, of the county (tf Wilkes, wife of David

"SVitherspoon, be, anil she is hereby entitled to hold, possess and enjoy, in her

sole right, all such estate, either real or personal, as she may hereafter acquire,

by iiiiUistry, purchase, gift or otherwise, in as full and ample a manner as if

she had never been married to her husband David VVithersi)uori herein named,

free and clear from the claims of her said huhband, or any of his creditors;

and she shall have full power and authority to proserute or defend any suits,

eitl'.er in law or Equity, in her own name, in the same manner as if she had

never been married to her said husband; any law to tlie contrary notwitlr-

stunding.

CHAPTER XLV.
An act to establish and regulate a turnpike road m the counties of Rutherford and Bun-

combe.

lie it enacted by the General Aasembly of the State of North- Carolina, audit

is hertbii enacted by the authority of the same. That John Moore, of Ruther-

ford, and George D. Philips and William Spann, of Buncombe county, be,

and thev are hereby appointed commissioners to view and lay oU", <tn ilic best

o-round the intervening country will aftbrd, a Turnpike Road from David Ja< k-

son's, in Rutherford county, crossing the Blue Rjdge at or near Mill's Gap. to

intersect with the Saluda Road, near Thomas Murray's, in Buncombe county.

U. Be it further enacted, That said road so laid oft' shall be vested for

twenty years in Samuel Edney, Asa Edney, and Thomas Case, on the fol-

lowin"- conditions, to wit: First, that said Samuel Edney, Asa Edney, and

Thoinas Case shall open and make said road twenty feet in width, clear of

obstructions, (except where side cutting may be necessary, in which case the

road shall be twelve feet wide;) Second, said Edneys and Case shall construct

all necessary bridges at least ten teet wide; the declivities ot said road sliall

not exceed one f«K)t perpendicular to eight feet horizontal, and recurrence

shall be had to this steepness as seldom as possible.

IIL Be it further enacted. That upon the said Samuel and Asa Edney and

Thomas Case making it appear to the satisfaction of said commi--^siotiers, that

the said road is fullj completed agreeably to the specifications cttiiiaiiied in

the second section of this act, then said Edney, Edney and Case shall be au-

thorised to erect a gate, and receive the following tolls, to wit: For a man and

liorse, twelve and a half cents; lor loose horses and mules, si-\ and a quarter
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cents cacli; for hogs and sheep, one cent each; for beef cattle, iive cents jr't

head; for road \vag<^ons, one dollar each; for four wheel pleasure carrlaj^e^,

one dollar each; anil for carriages and vehicles of every other descripti.in,

fifty cents each: Provided, that no person or property crossing the mountain

at Cooper's Gap, shall Ue liable to pay more than halt the lolls imposed by

this act.

IV. Be itfurther enacted. That the said John Moore, George D. Philips and
William Spann, shall, upon oath taken before any Justice of the reave, liave

full power and authoiity to assess the damages any person may sustain by the

roads being laid oil* through their land; and such datnages so assessed, shall

be paid by the said Samuel Edney, Asa Edney and Thumas Case.
V. Be itfurther enacted. That should either of the commissioners appoint-

ed by this act, die, remove or refuse to act, his or tlu-ir place shall be filled by
the appointment of others by the Superior Court of Buncombe county; which
commissioner or commissioners thus appointed, shall have all the authority

and powers of the commissioiiers appointed by this act: Provided, nevertheless,

that vacances shall always be iilletl, so that one conimissioner shall reside in

Ru'herford, and (wo in Buncombe county.

VI. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the du^y of the said commis-
sioners, under th^ penalty of fifty dollars, recoverable before any tribunal hav-

ing'cognizancc thereof, one half to tlie use of the county, the other half to the

use of the person suing for the same, to make report in writing of the situ-

ation and condition ol the said road to the grand jury of each and every Su-
perior Court in the counties of Buncombe and Rutherford; and for all servi-

ces rendered under this act, the said commissioners shall receive of the said

Edneys and Case, a compensation at the rate of two dollars foi each and ev-

ery day spent in performing the same.

VII. And be it further enacted. That the twenty years during wliich this

road is vested in the aforesaid Samuel Edney, Asa Edney and Thomas Case,

shall be computed from the time ihat the road is put in the state of improve-

ment tontemplateil by this act: Provided, nevertheless, that if said road

•shall not be constructed within two years from the passage of this act, all the

privileges granted to the said proprietors shall cease.

CHAPTEU XLVI.
An act concerning the town of Oxford.

Be it enacted by the General Asi<cird)ly of the State of North- Carolina, and it

is hereby enacted by the authority ofthe same, That Thomas B. Littlejohn, Tho-
mas Booth, William V. iaylor, David Mitchell and Rhodes N. Herndon, be,

and they are hereby appointed commissioners of the town of Oxford; and, in

that capacity, they, or a majority of them, shall have and exercise all the povv-

ers and authority vested in the commissioners of said town in and by virtue

of the acts of this Legislature, passed at its session in one thousand eight hun-
dred and sixteen, chapter fi)rty-fifth, and at the session of one thousand eight

hundred and eighteen, chapter one hundred and second, under the same rules,

regulations and restrictions as are prescribed in said acts; and they shall con-
tinue in office until the election and qualification ot" other commissioners, as

directtd by this act.

II. ^nd be it further enacted. That in future the commissioners of said

town shall be annually elected, in the manner and by the persons as prescri-

bed in the before recited acts, en the first Monday in Mayj and, in cafic;
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M a fuiluic to make su Ji election, it shall be lieUl on the first Monday of June

Ibliowiiij;. .

IH. .ind be il furlher enacted. That ever}- part of the before recited acts,

which are repugnant to the precisions of this act, be repealed.

IV. And wliLM-eas it appears, by petition to this Legislature from sundry

inhabitants of said town, that they'desire an act of incorporation of the satne;

Therefore be il enacted b;/ the aulhoritij aforesaid. That the commissioners of

sai«l town be, and they are hereby empouerod to extend the limits of said town,

so as to include all the adjoining improved lots, and to extend the streets and

annex such otlier adjoinin;^ lots, as well improved as utiiinproved, as shall be

de-n Ml proper ov tiiem; two fair pi its uf which shall be n ide out and signed

by them, and one presented to tlie Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of

Granville county, who shall cause the same to be r.-cortled and registered,

and the other copy shall be inserted in the minutes of the proceedings of the

said comuiissioners, and filed among their papers.

CHARIER XLVII.
Ail act to revive and continnc hi force the provisions of an act, passed in 1818, entitled

"an act directing- a road to be laid out and opened from the town of Lc-iiksville, in Uock-

ingha.n county, bv Hocktoid, in Suny county, to the town of Wilkesborougli," and to

amend the sume.

Jif- it enacted bif the General AssembJiJ of the State of iVorth- Carolina, and it

is hcrcljy enacted by the authority of tile name. That James Barnet, William

Hui^hes', William P. Dobson, and James Martin be, and they are hereby ap-

pointed commissioners, and. as such, are authorised and empowecetl tosurvo^

and lav out a road along the ino>t convenient route from the town of Leaks-

villc, in Rockingham county, by Germanton, in Stokes county, and by Rock-

ford, in Surry county, to the town of Wilkesborough, and to appoint overseers

of the difterent parts'of said road to open and keep the same in repair; and

such app'iintment shall be in writing, signed by at least two of the said commis-

isioners, and shall give to the respective overseers all the powers atid authori-

ties, sulijoct them to the same liabilities and penalties, and place them upon the

same footing as other overseers of public roads; and all persons living with-

in three nules of the said road so laid out and marked by the commission-

ers, who by law are not exempted from working on the public highways, shall

be bound to assist in opening said road; which, when opened, shall be subject

to the same rules and restrictions as are now prescribed by law for keeping in

repair all other public roads in this State.

II. lie it further enacted, That the said commissioners, or a majority of

them, shall file with the Clerk of the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions for

each county, through which the said road shall be laid out, a chart of the said

road, with a list of the overseers appointed in each county, and set forth the

points between which each overseer shall be bound to work; and such list shall

be deemed and taken, upon all trials in the Courts of Justice and before a Jus-

tice of the Peace, good evidence of the appointment of such overseers as aro

named therein.

III. Be it further aiactcd, That the said commissioners, or a majority of

them, shall keep an account of the expenses incurred by them in making the a

-

foresaid surveys, and therein distinguish, as near as may be, the expenses in-

curred in each county through which the said road shall be laid out, and shall

^nder said account to tiic Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of each of
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the said counties; wliich Courts are hereby authorised to order tiie County
Trustee to pay their respective portions of said expense, including a i-casona

ble compensation to (he ^aid Commissioners for their trouble and loss of time.
IV. Be itfurther enacted. That all laws and clauses of laws, con'iing within

the meaning and purview of this act, be, ai'd they are hereby repealed.

CHAPTER XLVIII,
An act for the belter regulation of the town of ReaufoH.

Be it enacted by the General .Assembly of the State of North- Carolina, and it.

is hereby enacted by the authoriiy of the same. That an election shall be held

in the town of Beaufort, on the first Monday in May, and annually theieafter

on the first Monday in May, to elect five freeholders in said town, residents

of said town, to act as commissioners thereof for the term of one year.

•II. And belt fiirtJiet enacted. That it shall be (he duty of the sheriU'of the

county of Carteret to advertise the ti'iie of holding the election for commis-
sioners ten days previous thereto; and the sheritF shall summon two freehold-

ers, residents of tiie town, who, together with himself or his deputy, shall hold

the poll at the court house in said town, and shall keep the poll ftpen from
twelve o'clock until sundown; and it shall be the duty of the slicrift' (o serve

the commissioners elected with a notice of their election, within five days af-

ter the day of election; and in failure of any of the abovementioned duties en-

joined on the sheriff, he shall, on'conviction before any court having compe-
tent jurisdiction, forfeit and pay a penalty of twenty-five dollars; and cacH

freeholder refusing or neglecting to assist the sheriff in holding the poll, shall

be subject to' a penalty of five dollars, to be recovered in like mannei; and
the penalties, when collected, shall be paid into the hands of the treasurer of

the town, to be applied, under the direction of the commissioners, for the im-

provement of the town.

III. And be it further enacted. That the commissioners so elected shall,

within twenty days after the election, meet at the court house, and be qualifi-

ed before a magistrate. Any person who shall, after being duly elected and

noticed by the slierift', refuse to qualify and serve as commissioner, shall for-

feit and pay a penalty of twenty-five dollars, to be recovered and applied in

the manner aforesaid.

IV. And be itfurther enacted, That the commissioners of said town, at their

first meeting, and at the first meeting after their annual election, shall appoint

some one of their body to act as Intendant of Police of said town until the

succeeding election, whose duty it shall be to see the ordinances duly and faith-

folly executed, and he is hereby authorised to issue his warrant, directed to

the sheriff or a constable of Carteret county, to bring the offenders against the

.rules, regulations, and ordinances of said town before him; and, on their con-

viction, which shall be in the manner of trials before justices of the peace,

the said intendant is hereby authorised to give judgment and execution, agreea-

bly to the laws established for the improvement and government of said town.

v. And be it further enacted, That the said commissioners shall not, for any

one breach of their ordinance, have power to levy a greater penalty than ten

dollars; and all fines levied and collected under their authority shall be for

the use of said town.

VI. And be itfurther enactedby the authority aforesaid, That the said com-
missioners, after they have been qualified, shall proceed to choose one out qf

their number to be treasurer of said town for that year, into whose hands afl
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monii'5 lierominn; iliie (o said town shall be paid, and there kept, until other-

wise disposed of for the bcnelit and iin|)rovenient of said town, as the said

commissioners, or a majority »)f them, shall direct. The said treasurer, before

he enters upon the execution of his otiice, shall take an oath to di»chars;e his

duty failhfully, anil yive a bond for five huntlrcd dollars, with two sufiicient

securities, to the commissioners of said town, for (he faithful disGJiaige of bis

oilice. The commissioners of said town shall also choose and appoint a pro-

per fM?rson to be their clerk, to act as such during their pleasure; whose duty

it sh.ill be to record the proceedin»i;s of the commissioners, take care of all the

journals, books and papers, belonging to said lown; to wh.ich Journals, boosts

and pa]icrs, all persons shall have free access, on paying two shillings, -under

the penalty of forty shillings, to be paitl by the clerk for e\€iy refusal; and

the commissioners of saiil town shaU allow said clerk such compensation as

they deem just and adequate for his services; and said clerk shall take an

oath to discharge the duties of his ofucc faithfully.

VI!. Jnd he'itfiirUier cnndcd bij the anlhoritij aforesaid. That tlio com-
missioners of said town, or a majority of them, are hereby authorised and em-
poweredsomc time in the month of July, annually, to lay any tax, not exceed-

ing twenty cents on each hundred dollars value of all the taxable property in

said town, and a tax not exceeding fdty cents on each poll, for the purpose of

defiaying the co'.itingent charges thereof; and all those su!)ject to taxes shall

give ill lists of their taxable property and polls within th.e fir&i twenty working

days in the month of June, annually. Tiiose failing lo give their lists, shall

be subject to a double tax. T!ie commissioners shall annually appoint, in the

month of MSy, some one of their board to receive the lists of taxables, whose

duty it shall be to advertise at the court house, and two other public places;

(hs limes and places at which he will attend to receive said lists of taxables.—

Any person who shall be appointed to receive the lists of taxables as above

mentioned, and fail to perform the duties of said appointment, shall forfeit and

pav a penalty of one hundred dollars, to be recovered in like manner as the

penalties aforementioned, and applied to the use of the town; and the lists of

taxables so taken, shall be handed over to the clerk of the town on or before

tlie last day of June.
. , ^, ,

VIH. Jnd he it further enacted by the authonly a/jresau/, That the town

clerk shall make out a tax list, record it in the town books, and furnish the

collector a true copy of said tax lists, on or before the first day of August; and

on failure of the town clerk to perform any of the duties above required of

him. he shall forfeit and pay apenalty of one hundred d(dlars.

IX. .Qadhc it further enacted t)y the authority aforesaid. That every persoQ

owner and occupant of town lot's, siiall give in the number of said lots, and

the value thereof; whioli valuation shall not be less than that affixed to the

county tax list for that year.
. , rr.. . x,

X. And be itfurther enacted by the authnritij afaresanU l hat tbe, rom-

missioners, or a majority of them, shall annually, a' the time of appointing the

receiver of tax lisfs, nominate and appoint a proper person to collect the

taxes to whom shall be delivered a fair copy of the li'.t of taxable property,

and taxes levied for that year agreeably to this act; and the person soappomt-

cd before he enters upon the duties of his ofli' e. shall, belore some Justice ot

the Peace, take an oath to discharge his duty faithfully, and enter into bond,

with sullicient security, in the sum of five hundred dollars, li^wfrd money ot
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the State, to (lie commissioners of the town and their successors; and tiie col-

lector so appointed is hereby empowered, directetl, and required to collect

said taxes, and pay the same to the treasurer of said town on or before the

tenth day of October in evi-ry year, after deducting the per centum couimis-

sions for his trouble in making the saiil colicctioji; and if any such collector

shall neglect or refuse to account for on oath, and pay the several taxes where-
with he is chargeable, accoiding to the directions of tliis act, it shall and may
be lawful for the Superior or the County Court of Carteret county, on im)lioti

of the commissioners, t,r the majority of them, or on motmn of the treasurer of
th€ town, on their behalf, to give judgment against such collector and his se-

curities for all monies wherewith he shall or may be chargeai)le to the town,
with costs of suit, and thereupon to award execution against the body, or a-

gainst the goods and cliattles, lands and tenements of such collector, and his

securities: Prnvided always, that the collector and his securities, if judgment
be prayed against them, shall have ten days previous notice of such motion,

XI. ./inti be itJnrihcr enacted bij the authoritii aforesaid, 'I'hat if the in-

habitants of said town, or others being liable by this act, shall neglect or refuse

to pay the said tax on or before the first day of September in every year, it

sl^all and may be lawful fur the collector to levy the same by distress and sale

of the offenders' goods and chatties, lands and tenements, and sliall receive fm*

his trouble one dollar for each distress of goods and chatties, and for each sal«

of lands and tenements, including the cost of advertising, the sum of two dol-

lars, and no more, and the said collector shall advertise goods and chatties at

least ten days previous to the sale at the court house, and two other public pla-

ces, in the town of Beaufort; and lands and tenements shall be advertised four

weeks previous to the sale in a public newspaper, nearest to the town of

Beaufort, and also at the court house in Beaufort; and, after deducting the

taxes due and fees for distress, the overplus of nionies arising from such sales

shall be returned to the owner: Provided, that the former owners of lan<!s and
tenements shall have twelve months to redeem the same, from the i\i\y of

^ale, on repaying to the purchaser the amount of his tnoney, and twenty-five

per centuui in addition thereto, and to the collector of the town the expe'isc.^

of distress and sale.

XII. Jind be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the com-
missioners for the time being shall have full power and authority to give deed?
in fee simple to the purchasers of lands and" tenements sold for taxes; and
that said lands shall be laid oft", sold, and surveyed in the same manner as

lands are now sold by the sheritis for taxes, except as to the length of time for

CSvertising; and all sales of property by the collector for the town sliall be
made at the court house between the hours of ten o'clock in the morning and
two o'clock in the evening.

Xni. Jhul be it fir'/wr enacted by the authority aforesaid. That from
and after the next May Tenn of Carteret County Court, no person shall keep
an ordinaiy or store for retailing spirituous liquors, or retail the same by the:

small measure, in the town of Beaufort, until he or she shall have first applied

to the commissioners appointed for the government of said town, and have
obtained from them a certificate of their recommendation for that purpose,
which recommendation shall be valid and in force for the term of one year
from the lime it is grantetl, and no longer; and every person who shall keep
an ordinary, or v/ho shall retail spirituous liquors by the small measure, in thf
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town of Ii?;uif.irf, after <Iu' said May Term, aforcsaiJ, without havino- first

•obtained liccn-e and reroinmendatiuri of the commissioners as aloresaidT shall
foifV-it and pay tlje sum of Umi dollars, to be recovcicd in an action of debt"
before any cu-.irt hasin;; competent jmivdiction thereof, by any person or
persons ul>o riiaH within one year after the otfence committedsue for the same,
the one half lo tiie use of tijt prosecutor or prosecu'ors, the other half to the use
ot the town. Every retailer of spnituous liquors by the small measure in the
town of iieaufort, shall pay an anraial tax of two dollars to the commissioners
ot said town, to be aj)plied as before mentiimed for the continj^ent expenses
thereof; and every retailer of dry goods and groceries, either or both, shall

pay an annual tax of two dollars to the commissioners of said town; which
said taxes sliall be collected by the town collector, at the same time with the
oilier taxes beforementioned.
XIV. JnJ be it further CncKteil, That iijion roini)]aiiit made to tlic

commisaioners, or to the Intendant or Magistrate of Police of the town of
Beaufort, of any wdinarv keeper, or retailer of spirituous liquors by the small
tneasure as aforesaid, within the bounds thereof, selling to or purchasing from
a slave, v/ithout a permit from his or her owner, or of entertaining a servant or

elave, against the v, ill of his or lier owner, or of entertaining a common sailer,

against the (iirection of the master of the vessel to which he may belong, or of

keeping a disorderly house, it may and shall be lawful for the said commis-
sioners, or a ir.njority of them, or for the intendant or magistrate of police a-

lone, and he or they are hereby authorised and reciuired to summon such or-

dinary keeper, or retailer as aforesaid, before him or them, and on such of-

fence being proved, to disable such person fiom keeping an ordinary or re-

tailing spiri(U')us liquors by (he small measure in said town, as if he or she

had never obtained any permission or license for that purpose; and if after

such disability and suspcnsitni pronounced, any such person shall keep an or-

dinary or retail spirituous liquors by the small measure within said town, he

or b'.ie shall be subject to the same penalty as is denounced against those who

sell v.ifhout having fust obtained permission from the commissioners of said

town,
XV. ,^nd be i(furthet enacted, That tlie commissioners of the town, so cho-

sen ai^'l being qualified according to ihe directions of this act, shall be, and

are hereby incorporated into a body politic and corporate, by the name of the

Commissioners of the town of lieauYort, and by that name to have annual suc-

cession, bv the election of the freeholders aiid freemen of said town, and a

common seal; and that they and their successors, by the n.tme aforesaid, sliall

be able and capable in law"" to have, purchase, receive, enjoy, possess, and re-

tain to them, and their successors forever, in trust and confidence lor the said

town, any lands, rents, tenements and hereditaments of whaX kind, nalure or

quality soever; and also to grant, sell, alien or dispose of the same; also to

receive and take any gifts or donations whatsoever to the said town; and by

the same name to sue and implead, be sued and impleaded, answer and be an-

swered, in all courts of record whatsoever, and from time to time, and at all

time^ hereafter, under their common seal, to make such rules, regulations and

ordinances, as to them shall seem meet, fur repairing the streets, erecting pub-

lic wharfs, appointing market places, and regulating the same, erec tmg public

pump-, and keeping in repair those alreatly erected, appointing io«n watches

or patrols, and making pruper allowances h-r such services, and lnr the retno-

val of public nuisances, and for all such other necessary ordinances, rules antl
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orders, wi.ich may tend to the advantajje, improvement and good goveriuneiit

of said town, not incousisteul witli the laws and conslitution ol ihehtate; and

the same lules, regulations and ordinances, from time to time, to alter, clian^e

iind amend or discontinue, as to the said commissioners, or a majority ol thcni,

shall anpear necessary and best to answer the purposes intended lor regula-

ting and governing the said town; and also shall have lull and ample power to

en{\)rcea%omp!ianceand observance of such necessary regulations, by in.po-

sinn- fines and penalties on those who shall refuse oi- neglect to cnnlorm t«

feucTi rules and regulations, not exceeding the sum of ten d.dlars for any ot-

ience, to be recovered by warrant under the hand and seal of the intendant or

magistrate of police, or some justice of the peaco of the county ol Carteret,

ilirecled to the slicriH", deputy sherift", or some constable of the town or county,

to bring such delinquent before such intendant of police, or justice ol- the

peace; and, on conviction, the said intendant of police or justice i» hereby re-

quired to givejudgment and award execution, which the ^aid ofiicor is hereby

required to execute by distress and sale of the oflender's goods and chattels;

>vhich fine, when levied and received, shall be paid into the hands of the trea-

surer of the town, as part of the common stock of the town, and by him to'be

accounted for; and tlie commissioners, or a majority of them, are hereby in-

vested with full power and authority to lay out and appritpriate all monies'

which shall be paid into the treasury of the said town, by virtue of this act, asj

they shall think most for the good of the said town.

XVI. ,9nd be itfarther enacted, That in case any commissioner of the town

of lieaufort, elected agreeably to the provisions of this act, shall remove from

town, die, or refuse to act, the remaining commissioners shall elect a free-

holder of said town to act as commissioner until the annual election, who shall

have the same powers, and be subject to the same penalties, as the olher-toni-

missioners who are elected at the annual election.

XVII. ^^2iid be ic further enacted, That every freeholder, and every free

white man of the age of twenty one years, who has resided twelve months in

town, and paid a public tax, ghdl be eutitkd to vote for commissioners of said

iovvn.

JA III. „(lnd be it farlhcr enacted. That the commiisioners of said tovvn

snail annually publish an account of their receipts and expenditures, withia
nvent}' days of the annual election of commissioners; and said accounts shall

be posted up at the court house, signed by the treasuier and countersigned by
the clerk of the tovvn; and on failure of the commissioners to publish their ac-
counts as above required, they shall forfeit and pay a penalty of fifty dollars,
to be recovered in any court having competent jurisdiction, one half shall go to
ihe prosecutor, the other half shall be paid to the treasurer of the town, fo;
ihe benefit thereqjf.

XIX. ^ind be it further enacted, That from and after the passage of this act.
it shall not be lawful for any one to enter vacant lots in the tovvn of Beaufort:
but it shall be the duty of the commissioners of said tovvn, from time to time,
us thev deem most for the benefit of said tovvn, to advertise such part of the
Aacaiit lots belonging to the town as they may think advisable to sell, for four
weeks before the day of sale, in one of the public newspapers nearest said
tovvn, and then sell the same at public auction to the highest bidder, and exe-
cute deeds for the same to the purchasers; and all monies arising from the
sale ol such vacant lots shall be paid over to the treasurer of the town of Beau-
fort, to be appropriated by the commissioners of said town for the improvement
thei cot.
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\X. .liiJ be If. further enacted, That (he inhabitants of the tc.wn (if Beaufort

tie horehy entirely exempted from workins; on the streets «)f said town, and
on the public highway in the county of Carteret; any law to the contrary not-

wiihstandins:.

XXl. ^^n'l he il further enacted. That the commissioners of the town of

Beaufort shall have full power and authority to make covered drains through

the streets and lots of said town for draining of all stagnant waters which
Ifave, or mav accumulate in any' part of said town, and the expense of such

drains shall be paiil out of any monies in the tr64<surer's hands, by drafts from

(he commissioners, for amount of said labour. The commissioners, or a ma-

jority of them, shall lay ort'anil designate the route of said drains through the

streets and lots: Provided always, that if any person, throuj;h whose lot it is

deemed necessary to run a drain, shall object or refuse to permit such drain

to pass throuiih his or her lot, the commissioners shall petition the next County

Court to appoint twelve freeholders of said town, and it is hereby declared

t(j be the duty of (he court to make such appointment, who shall go upon the

said lot and lay oiV the course of said drain and assess the damages, if any,

arising from the passage of such drain through the said lot; which damages

shall be paid by the commissioners out of any funds in the hands of the treasurer

of said town; a copy of which petition shall be served upon the proprietor of

sfirh lot, if known, at least ten days before the court at which such petition

d be it further enacted. That If any free white person or free ne-

iM'.t shall be guilty of destroying or stopping up any <lrain made by the com-

missioners as aforesaid, he or she shall, on conviction before the iiitendant of

police or anv justice of the peace of the county of Carteret, forfeit and pay

a fine of ten dollars; or such olVender may be indicted for such olVence in the

County or Superior Court, and, on conviction, shall be fined or imprisoned at

the discretion of the court; and if a slave shall be guilty of the like olfcnce, he

or she shall, on c(.nviction, be punished not exceeding thirty-nine lashes on

his or her bare back at the public whipping post.

XXIII. .'hvl he it further enacted. That it shall be (he duty of (he conimis-

sioners of the town id" Beaufort, in the month of February ensuing, to lay ofl

ei'^ht lots in uniuhabite<l part of said town, for a public burying ground; and

tliey shall lay oil four of said lots in suitable squares for famdies, and sell them

at public auction to the iidiabitants of said town; and the monies arising from

•such «ales shall be appropriated by (he commissioners to defray the expense ot

fencin-^and planting the said burying gf-ound with trees; and the remaining

four U^ts shall be a common burving ground for all persons whatsoever; and

any person or persons who shall be guilty of interring any corpse in the old

buryiu" <rround in the central part of the town, where the old church stands,

after «uch new burvin<r ground shall be laid oil, shall, on conviction before,

the intendant of polic", pay a fine of ten ilollars for each and every oHence.

to be recovered and applied as other fines and penalties mentioned in this act,

unless such interment shall, under special circumstances, be specially author-

ised an.l permitted by the comn.issioncrs of the town.
^ , ,,. , ^

And whereas, by encroachment of the sea, the front 9U-ect of (he (own <,,

Beaufort is in n.anv parts reduced in width, and (he convei.ience of (lie inhab-

,fants re.juiri.ig (hat other parts of the street shouhl occanonady he used .oi-

M,.- ('.enosite of huober and other articles, and for budding of ships;

WIN'. /:!c if ''•'/'"rr. fu-ihrr nuirif .1 , That (he ceir.nn'-!»ioner3 ot said
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town may ilesi£:nate the part or portion of saitl front stivet fo be kept open U>

passage 'of caits, carriages and persons, and may also grant perMiir.sion la

persons to deposite any articles, or to build vessels in other parts of said

street; and if any person shall obstruct any part of the said street, so di-

rected to be kept open, or shall, without permission of the commissioners, en-

croach upon the part not so directed to be kept open, by depositing thereon

any lumber or other articles, or building ^any ship or erec'ing ;iny house or

shed thereon, such persons so offending shall be subject to a fine of ten dollars,

to be recovered as other fines are by this act directed, or, at the option of the

commissioners, may be prosecuted by indictment in any court of Carteret coun-

ty for a nuisance, and, on conviction, be fined or imprisoned at the discretitrrr

of the court.

XXV. dml be itfurther enacted. That all acts and parts of r.cts comiisg

within the purview of this actj be, and they are hereby repealed.

. CHAPTER XLIX.
An act to amend an act, passed in the year 1814, entitled "an act fi)r tlic Letter rcgiil-.i-

tion of the town of WiVkesborough, in the county of Wilkes."

Be it enacted by the General Jlssembly ofthe State of North-Carolina, and if

is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That from and after tlie pas-

sao-e of this act, it shall be the duty of the sheriff of the county of Wilkes to

hold an election for commissioners of the town of Wilkesborough, on the first,

' Monday after the fourth Monday in January in each and every year, under

the same rules, regulations and restrictions as are prescribed in the above re-

cited act.

IL Be itfurther enacted. That in case the sheriff shall fail to liokl the elcr

tion as above directed, it shall and may be lawful for any two freeholder?,

residents of said town, to liold said election at any time after such failure,

first having given ten days public notice at the court house in said town, anil

shall declare the result thereof, which shall be as good and valid to all intents

and purposes,, as if the said election had been holden by the sheriff aforesaid.

III. .find be it further enacted. That the commissioners of said town shall

have power and authority to raise by subscription or taxation Uiot exceeding
the amount specified in the above recited act) a sufficient sum of money to en-
close the public square in said town; and the said commissioners arc iiereby

authorised and empowered to enclose the said public square in such manner
as they may deem expedient, leaving a sufficient quantity of ground on the out-
side of said enclosure to answer the common public purposes of the citizens
of said county.

VL Be itfurther enacted. That so much of the above recited act ns comes
within the meaning" and purviev/ of this act, be, and the same is hereby re-
pealed.

CHAPTER L.
An act concerning stakes in Neuse River below Newbern, and in Core Sound, in Carteret

county.
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North- Carolina, and it

is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That in future all such persons
as have, or shall put down stakes in Neuse River below Newbern, or in Core
Sound, in Carteret county, for the purpose of fishing for shad, shall remove
the same out of the river on or before the fifteenth day of April in each and
e.very year; aod in case any person or persons shall fail to comply with the
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tjiovisioris ot this act, he, sho or llioy s'lall fnifcit aiul pay lor c;ich and cvciy

ht*j;lftt in si> doinjz; the siiui of twenty ilollars, to be recovered bcl'ure any juris

diction havinfr c()'.!;ni'/.aiico tlureof.

11. And be U I'arilicr cnacMl, Tliat if any shive shall violate the provisions

of lliis act, anil beiitj; laufully convicted thereof, shall receive on his or her

bare backiiot less llian twenty lashes, anil his or her master or mistress, or

their guardian, s!\al I pay the costs uErSucl) prosecution.

ClIArTKR IJ.
. ..mend the several ;ict.s herctoibro in force, for the appoinlmciil of Commission-

ers for the tov.'ii of W'arrenton, and for otlicr porposcs.

/-r ilmncicdhij Ihc General .•hsfDihlij of Ihe State of North- Carolina, and il

.") Iirrclui enacted bij the aulhorilii of the f'ame, That whenever tiie inhabitants of

Warre'nton shall fail to elect, under t!ie provisions of the existiu"- laws.coni-

niissjoncrs tor said town so that it shall be made to apjjcar satisfactory to tlie

rr»untv Cottrt (d" the county of \V'arren tiiat coiniuisoioners have not been e-

lected for the sjjace of tliree niunlh.s from l!ie first day of .lanuary in cacti and

cverv year, or that the streets, or any of the streets, are durinc?; tiie same space,

of time out of order, that tb.cn and in that case, the said County Court of War-
ren shall be, and. are hereby aiilhorisetl and required t(t appoint an overseer or

overseers of the streets of Wanenton, and apportion the l.ands th.'tt maybc-
Io!i;r to said town, wliich, by the "general road laws of the State, are liable to

work on roads; and the said overseer or overseers are hereby required, v>Ith

the said hanils so liable as afoiesaid to work on roads, to keep tlie streets of

saiiTtown in good repair, under like pains and penalties, both as to overseers

and hands, as are now prescribed against overseers of roads and haiuls requir-

ed to work on roads 2;eneraily: Provided, the overseer or overseers, as the case

maybe, shall not require th.e iiands to v.ork more than ten days in any one

year.

If. And he it fxtHher cnaclcd. That l!i;s act shall bo in haec from nnd after

the passing thereof; any law, ysagc or custom to the conti ary nutv, ilhs!andin^.

CHAPTER Lir.

An aul to authoiije t!ie County Courts of Stokes aoJ Cutcs to appouit a comuiitlcc oV

I'iiiance

IjC i! enacted ''tj the General Assemhl:/ of the Slate of North- Carolina, and il

is hereby enaelcd bt/ the authori // of the same. That it shall be the duty (d' the

justices of the peace for the counties of Stokes and Gates, if they deem it ex-

pedient, at the first Court which shall be liolden for said counties aftei- the fn-st

day of Sliirch next, and anriuuily thcieafter, a majoiity of the justices being

present, to appoint three pers-ms of skill and probity to act as a committee of

Finance, whose duty it shall be toexamine all tlie lecords, papers and docu

mcnts in the olliccs of the clerks of tiie Superior and dmnry Courts, cler'v

and master in Ktpdty, sherifts, county trustee, and all olVners'or commission

ers, who have heretofore held money belonoiina; to the counties aforesaid; and

the said committee are hereby authorised and t'lrq^owered to call <m each u.m\

every of the officers and commissioners aforesaid to lay before them the re-

cords, documents and papers respectively as aforesaid for their inspection.

II. And be il further enacted, That it shall be the iluiy (d" the said commit-

tee of Finance to make a full invfstiijation of all llie linancial concerns ot

the said counties from the beiiinniiiir of the year one thousand ci-^lit hun<lrect

?ind twenty two, up to iho end of the presenl vear, and to the end of each sue
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ceeuing year tlicrcaRcr; ami they sliall return to tlie said Conits a full, ian

and perfect statement thereof, desii^nating therein all balftnces or monies dui,

by the counties aforesaid to individuals, as well as those due by dclincjuent^

to the counties.

HI. Jhiil heilfifiihcr cnacUu, That the ?aid County Courts of Stokes and
Gates shall diiect the said committee to be paid such sum or sums for their ser-

vices as the said Courts may deem just: ProvUlcd, the said suni or sums does
not exceed two dollars per day for each person named tlierein every day the

said committee arc necessarily employed in makin;; sai<l settlement: Provi-
ded also, that seven justices be on tlie b^nch when said allowance may be
made, which shall be paid out of the county funds.

lY. And be ilfiirlher enacted, Tiial if the said clerks, shcriiTs, county trus-

tees, or other olliccrs supposed to hold county monies, lail, ne^r't'Ct, or refuse

to come forward, and duly account for the same, the committee of Finance
shall give such ofltcer or oificcrs ten days previous notice in wrilinj^:, specify-

ing the time and place at which they will attend for the purpose of makin-j;

such settlement; and every oflicer receiving such notice as aforesaid, and fail-

ing to attend and make such settlement as is required by this act, shall for-

feit and pay the sum of one hundred dollars, to be recovered before any juris-

diction having cogni/.ance thereof; which said suit shall be brought in the

na^ne of the chairman of th.e Court, and prosecuted at tlie CNpcnse of th'.^

county.

V. And he ll furuicr ci'ir/c/cJ, That the committee appointed by this act

for either of the counties aforesaid, shall have power to send for persons and
papers, in order to enable them to make a thorough examination and settle-

ment with the onicersafoiesaid; and iwi^vy person thus notified, failing to at-

tend either personally, or with such documents and papers as may be in theii

possession, at the time and place ilesignated by saiti committee, shall foifeit

and pa3' tl.e 3u;^i of fifty dollars, to be recovered before any jurisdiction hav-
ing cognizance thereof, jn the name of the chairman of the Court, fur the. use,

of the county: Provided, nererthekfiS, ilnii no person sliall be >;ubjf'ct to the
fine aforesaid, who shall appear at'the first Court <d" Pleas and Quarter Ses-
sions held thereafter, and render on oath a sati^'actory excuse for so failing, to

be judgeil of by the said Court: And provided furihcr, that no suit shall be in-

stituted for the recovery of the penalty aiorcsaid untd one term of said Court
sliall have intervened.

VI. And he itfiirlher enacted, That every person appointed by (lie authority
of this act a member of the committee of Finance aforesaid, shall, previous to

his entering upon th.e duties of his appointment, take the following oath, to

wit: I, A. B. do solemnly sw.?ar (or affirm as the case maybe) that I will

iaithfully discharge (he duties imposcil on me by law, as a member of the com-
mittee of Finance for my county, in all business that may come before me,
without doing injustice to the county, or to individuals, to the best of my
skill and abihty. So help mc God.
VH. And he it furlher enacted, That it shall be the duty of the committee

of Finance appointed under the authority of tins act, to institute suits for the
recovery of all monies that tnay be due the countv in which they reside from
any of the oilicers aforesaid, whose accounts they may examine as aforesaid;

which said suits shall be brought in the name of the chairman of the Court, anci

prosecuted at the expense of the county.

YIII. And he if fmihcv enacted, That it shall hereafter he the {\\\{v of the'
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kfecvi'i-al tlcikn, blioiiliV., county trustees, ami all oilier olUcers ui c(»niinis-

sionars, who niav have claims »ir ileiiiamls on tliu counties afoiesaitl, to deli-

ver tile suiue to the salil coinuiittec of Finance, fur their examination and in-

spection, whose duty it shall he to make out two fair and c(»nect statcmenls

of each selilem^fnt bv them made by virtue oflheir appointment; one of which,

after beiii"- >ub;nitted to and passed u[)on by the Court, shall be filed with tl;u

cleikoftiio County Court, auvl the olher be kc[a by the coinmillee ior thcii

own use.

IX. Aii.lhc it fui-i'/ur enacted, Tliat no clai:n against the counties aforesaid

shall be allowed, unless it be according to the provisions and uiuler the direc-

tion of this act; any law, usaL>;e or custom to the contrary notwilhstatulin;;.

X. 'In:l be it furliier enacted. That the committee of Finance for Gates

county, ai»i)ointe"d under the provisions ofth.isact, shall be autluirised and re-

quired to extend their examination and inspection of all tlie documents and
,

papers embraced by tho jirovisions of this act, as far back as the year one

lijousand eiu;!it hiMulred and fdLeen, u:i ler the same rules and regidations as

u:c prescribed by tiiia act.

CHAPTlill LIU.
All a^w L- .....Loiise Abner Pa} uc, of the county of Hiuke, to erect a g'ate on his own

landsacross the road leadiiity to rjncoliilon.

J>e it enacted b}j the General A.'isemb/ij ofthe Slate of North-Carolina, and ii

is hertliji enacted by the author} tij <f (he name. That Abner Payne, of the coun-

ty of Burke, be, and he is hereby authorised and empowered to erect and keep

up a gate on his own lands across tlie road leading to Lincolnton, under the

same rules and rejjulations, and oh the paj meul of such tax as is pfbScribcU

by tlie existing laws of the State.

CllAPrKIl LIV.
Aa act to restore to credt Thutiias IJeiinclt, of Stokes county.

lie it enacted bij the General Jlsuinbhj of t'lC Stale of A'orth- Carolina, and il

isJicrehy en/icled by the aulhoriti/ of the same. That fiom and after the passing

of this 'act, Thomas Bennett, of Stokes county, in North-Carolina, be, and

he is hereby restored to credit in as full and ample a manner, to all intents

and purposes, as if the said Thomas Bennett hail never been convicted of

any crime whatever; and he is hereby declared to be a competent witness,

to'deposc and testify in all cases where the same may be necessuryj any law,

,,_Tr,. ,M . n.i,.... f., iiic contrary notwithstanding.

CHAPIER LV.
A:i act to prevent pev60U8 from injuring' a dam and canal, lately constructed by Ebcnczci

i'ettijjrew, in the county of 'r^riell.

WhV.uf.as it is represented to this General Assembly, that Ebenexer Pet-

tigrew, of the county of Tyrrell, has lately thrown a strong dam across South

Fork Creek, in said county, and also caused to be (tpened a new and better

communication between said creek and Scuppernong Uivc'.-, greatly to the be-

nefit of the inhabitants residing on said creek;

Therefore, be it enacted tnj the General Jlfisnnbfi/ of the Stale of Xorlh-Curo-

lina, and il hereby enacted by the authority of the same, I'hat it shall not be

lawful for any person or persons to pull down, or in any manner injure the

said dam across South Fork Creek; nor shall it be lawful for any person or

persons to obstruct or in any manner inj'tri;: the said canal h;ading from South
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Fork Cict'k to Scuppcrnong River; and the s;ilil canal is hcrcl)y niiKle. the per

tnarieut channel ol the South Fi)ik Creek, and it shall be lUUawSul tor an

v

person to change or alter the same.

]L Be UfuriliircnactLil, That if any person or persons shall transgress the

provisions of the lust section of this act, he or (hey shall be subject to uulict-

ment in the County Court of Tyrrell, and, on conviction, shall be fined at the

discrot'un of the Court, in any sum not exceeding live hundred dollars.

CHAPTER LVL
All act to repeal an act, passed in the year one thousand eiy,-lit liumU-ed and Iwi-nt) tlii-ce,

futitlcd "an act to amend an act, passed in tlie year one tl.oiisand eiylil liiuulred

and twenty two, cnlilletl ' an act making' con)pensaiioii to the .lurors of the Superior
and County Courts of iloore, Carteret and Uertie," so fur as the .same relates to the
county of Mooie. .;..

Be it caucledby the General Assemhlyofllie Stale of North- Carolina, and'il

is hertljy enacted by the authority of the same, I'hai the above recited ucl be,

and the san;e is hereby repealed.

CHAPTER LVIL
An act to reg-ulate the patrol of I.enior county.

Be it enacted by the General ..'iaaembly of the State ofNorth- CaroUriU, ;.,;;, i.

is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That it shall be thediit} of the

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of the county of Lenoir, at the first term
of said court which shall happen after the first day of January nest, and at

every subsequent term, to appoint not less than four fit and suitable persons

in each c;iptain's district, whose duty it shall be to patrol their respective

districts, and any other district within the limits of said county, if they

think proper, at least twice a month, and oftener if necessary; and should

the said patrol find any negro or negroes from his, her or their master or mis-

tress's plantation on the Sabbatli daj/, or at any other unseasonable time, Vvilh-

out a peimit in v.riting from the master, mistress, or overseer of such slave

or staves, designating the places to wiiich they are permitted to go, it shall

be the duty of said patrol, or any of them, to inflict a |)unis!imeiit, not cx-

coeding iiiteen lashes on the bare back of such slave or slaves.

IL Be it further enacted. That it shall be the duty of the patrol to keep
good order and decorum among slaves at all public places in said county; and
in consideration of the duties above prescribed, tiie saiil patrol shall recei\e,

each, the sttni of one dollar and fifty cents fur tlie time they arc c<!njj;c1icd

by this act to serve, and for tiiat period shall be exempt from serving on ju-

ries, working on roads, and perlbrming military duty.

III. Beitfurtlicr enacted. That no person shall be compelled to serve as a

patroUer in said county for a longer period than three months in each and
every year.

IV. Be itfurther enacted, That if any of the patrol shall fail to peiforin

the duties prescribed by the provisions of this act, for every such failure or

neglect he or they shall forfeit and pay the feum of one dollar and fifty cents,

to be recovered by any person wananting for the same, before any justice of

the peace of said count3\

v. And be itfurther enacted. That the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions

of said county shall annually lay such tax on all the black polls in said coun-

ty, as will be sufficient to defray the expenses which may be incurred by the

provisions of this act.
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^ [. Be it further enacted. That all acts and clauses of acts coming withia

Mie puiview and meaning of this act, be, and the same are hereby repealed.

CHAPTER LVIII.
An act to repeal an act, passed in the year one tliousand eijht hundred and twenty-four^

entitled "an act making compensation to the jurors of the Superior and County Courts

of the county of Coliinibus, and for laying a tax for the same."

Be it enacted bij the General .issenibly of the Stale of North- Carolina, and it

is herphi/ enacted hi/ 'he authoriti/ of the same, That the aforesaid act of the

last General Asseinbly, making'compensation to the jurors of the Superior and

County Courts of the county of Columbus, and for laying a tax for the same,

be, and t!ie same is hereby repealed and made void.

CHAPTER LIX.
An act to alter the time of holding the Superior Courts of the counties of Davidson and

Howan.

B? it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it^

's hereby enacted bij the authority of the same. That the Superior Courts of

Liw and Equity for tlic counties of Davidson and Rowan shall be opened and

held in each and every year on the days following, to wit: The Superior Court

lor the county of Davidson shall be opened and held on the first Monday after

the fourth Monday of March, and the first Monday after the fourth Monday

iu September: the Superior Court aforesaid for the county of Rowan shall be

opened and held on tlic second Monday after the fourth Monday in March,

and the second Monday after the fourth Monday in September; and all pro-

ceedings and process of every kind pending in, or issued, or to be issued from

the said Superior Courts, shall stand continued, and be returned to the time

by this act prescribed for holding the said Courts respectively.

CHAPTER LX.
An act granting to the Superior Court of the county of Brunswick original and excluslv*

jurisdiction in all cases where the intervantion of a jury may be necessary.

Be It enacted by the Genercd Assembly of the Slate of North-Carolina, and ti

is hereby enacted'by the authority of the same. That from and after the first

day of March next, it shall not be lawful for the justices of the Court of Pleas

and Quarter Sessions for the county of Brunswick to try any causes, where a

jury may be necessary, nor shall they summon any jury to attend said Lountj

U dad be it further enacted by the authonty aforesaid, That it shall

be the duty of the clerk of the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of the

county of Brunswick aforesaid to make out a true transcript of al suits which

may be pending in said court by the last day of March next, and deliver the

same to the cl °rk of the Superior Court for the county aforesaid, together with

all such papers as may relate to such suits respectively, on or beforo the first;

"^11
1 AmtZ Ufuriher enacted. That it shall be the duty of the clerk of the

Superior Court of the county aforesaid to receive such transcript and original

papers, and immediately enter them on his docket, in regular succession, ob-

serving the order of precedence of each suit as indicated l^y its nuiuber, and

shall stand in the same order for trial in the Superior Court aforesaid as they

oric^inally stood in the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions; and it is also de^

rlared to be the duty of the clerk of the Superior Court of the connty ot Brnns

a
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Avick aforesaid, on application of either plaintiff or defendant, in any suUwhi^ii

may be transmiUed to him agreeably to the directions of tins act, lo issue sub-

poenas for witnesses, or other legal process, returnable to tlie next SupcM lor

Court of the county aforesaid, which shall be as valid and binding in law, to

all intents and purposes, as if such suits had originated in said Superior Court.

IV. w?7?rf be it further enacted. That if the clerk of the Court ol Pleas anil

Quarter Sessions, or of the Superior Court of said county, shall fail or neglect

to perforin the duties enjoined upon him by this act, he shall forfeit and pay

the sum of one hundred dollars for each and every oflence, to be recovered by

action of debt, in the name of the Governor for the time being, and to be ap-

plied to the use of the county.

V. Mdbc itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from an<l

after the first day of March next, all suits in said county, whether civil or cri-

minal, shall originate in the Superior Court aforesaid; and all appeals froni

justices of the peace in said county in civil cases, and all recognizances by

them taken in criminal cases, shall be returnable to the next Superior Court

for the county aforesaid.

VL And'he it further enacted by the authority aforesaid. That \\licn

any will, or paper purporting to be the last will and testament of any person,

is brought into the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions for probate, and the

probate of which is contested, the clerk shall immediately enter the same on,

a docket to be kept by him for that purpose, and shall, witliin ten days after

.the rise of the court, at which the said will, or paper purportiiig to be a will,

was presented, make out a transcript from his docket; which transcript, vvith

the original «'ill, or paper purporting to be a will, shall be tielivered by him to

the cleTk of the Superior Court of the county aforesaid; and the clerk of the

Superior Court aforesaid is hereby authorised to receive and enter the same on

Ids docket, and, on application of either plaintiff or defendant, issue subpoenas

for the attendance of witnesses, and the said Superior Court shall have full

power and authority to hear, settle, and determine such case; and it is also

declared to be the duty of the ( lerk of the Superior Gourt of the county^l"ore-

said, that when a decision has been made in the Superior Court aforesaid, to

issue a certificate of said decision to the clerk of the County Court aforesaid,

with the original will or paper, which shall be recorded by the County Court

as evidence of the probate or rejection of said will; and also in all cases of

caveat for land where the intervention of a jury maybe necessary, the same
proceedings shall be had and observed by the said clerks of the County and Su-

perior Courts, as are prescribed in the 6th section of this act in regard to wills.

VII. Be it further enac'ed. That the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions

for the county aforesaid are hereby required, at their term next preceding ihe

next ensuing fall terra of the Superior Court of said county, to take up the

State docket, in regular order, and bind over the parties and witnesses con-

cerned to the next succeeding Superior Court to be held for the said county.

VIII. ^^nd be it further enacted. That all acts and clauses of acts, whicli

come within the meaning of this act, be, and the same are hereby repealed.

CHAPTER LXI.
j^n act to appoint commissioners to contract for the building ofa new court-house in the

county of Wilkes, to fix the site for the same, and for other purposes.

£eit enacted by the General Assembly of the Slate of North- Carolina, and it

19 herebi^ enacted by the mihority of the same^ That Montford Stokes, John
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Finley, Walter R. Lenaif. John Bryan, and John Martin (son of Benjamin,)

be ami thev arc liereby appoiiued commissioners, with full power and autiior-

itv, to contract with some suitable person or persons for the building of a new

court-house in the county of \\ ilkes. -^ c
II .^]n'I he it farther enacted, riiat the said commissioners, or a majority ot

them, ai-c hereby authori=«eU and re.p.ired to fix upon a suitable plan, size, di-

mensions, and materiaU out of which the said ctuirt-house shall be built; ami

the said commissioners, or a majority of them, are hereby required, nrevious

to contracting for the buildin- of the said court house, to advertise the same

in some one or more newspapers in this State for at least six weeks, setting

forth the si/.e, description, and materials out of which it is tobe built» and tho

timcof lettinj^ out the sa:i e.
, .

III .imlbeit further enacted, That the commissioners aforesaid, or a ma-

jority of them, shall proceed to let out the same, so soon as they, or a majority

of them, shall think a sufficient sum of money has been raised, by the taxes

already laid for that purpose, to justify them in commencing the work: / ro-

iv-(/e^r, that no contract shall be valid without the contractor first having en-

tered into bond and approved security to the said commissioners tor the faith-

ful performance of the work: and provided also, that the contract for the same

shall not exceed the sum of five thousand dollars.
_ _

.

IV. And be it farther enacted. That the commissioners aforesaid, or a ma-

iorilv of them, are hereby authorised and required to locate and fix the site

forlhesaid court-house in the centre of the public square, in the town ot

-AVilkesborouirh.as near as can be ascertained, taking into the estimation the

streets, which border on the same, on the northand west sides thereof leavu^

the loinaining part of the said square forever thereafter for the use and benefit

of the people of said county.
, , pm • • „

V lindbeit further enacted, That it shall be the duty of the commission-

ers aforesaid. 01- a majority of them, to superintend (as much as '«ay be m
their power) the building of said court-house, and to see that no materials

are made use of in the building, but such as are specified in the contract, and

such as shall have been previously approved of by them.

\i And be it further enacted. That the Court of Pleas and Quarter Ses-

sions of the county aforesaid are hereby authorised and required to lay such

a Tax. from time to time, as they may deem expedient to carry the provi-

""
Vll" And te iTflnhcr enacted. That the taxes hereby authorised to be laid,

shall be collected by the sherift'of said county, under the same rules regula-

doi . and restrictiotis, as other county taxes, and by him shall ^e pa'd ove o

the commissioners appointed by this act. or such °"^
.f^^T.'e anioLn ovcJ

slnll authorise in writing to receive the same, who sha 1 pay the amount oaw:

t I e CO ractor. underthe direction and authority of the said commissioners

\mAnd be it farther enacted. That when the new court-house shall be

ro.nn e ed and received by the commissioners, they or a majority ot them a.e

heX authm-ised and required to expose to sale (upon such terms as hey

^T. y^Lnk pmpe.O the old court-house of said county; the proceeds of wh, civ

rallbe nj^edtothe payment of the contract entered "^to for budding the

I ew one-^and all the papers, records and documents belonging to tje ofi ces

ot the cleiks of the Superior and County Courts of said county ^'^all be kc^t

in the new court-housl when finished: Provided, suitable rooms shall be

constructed for that purpose.
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IX. jind be it further enacted, That the sheiilT of said county is iu'iebv

directed to pay over to the county trustee of said county, at his next scllie-

ment, a sufficient amount of tlic taxes by him collected'for the building of a
new court-house in said county, to discharge and pay the claims of all the ju-
rors who served lor the year one thousand eigiit hundred avid twenty-three,
and who have taken out certificates of their services according? to the provi-
sions of the then existing law; and on failure of the sheriff" to pay over the
taxes, as by this act directed, he shall be subject to the same fine.> and penal-
ties as are imposed by the existing laws in other cases of neglect; and the
county trustee of said county, upon receiving the amount as aforesaid, shall
give public notice to the jurors aforesaid to call at his office and receive their
pay accordingly.

X. Andbe it further enacted. That nothing in this act shall be construed
to affect the fourth section of an act, passed in the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and twenty three, entitled ' an act to amend an act, passed in the year
1795, entitled ' an act for appointing commissionei-s to fix on a proper place in
the county of Wilkes, and to erect thereon a court- house, prison, and slocks."
XL And be it further enacted. That this actchall be in force from and af-

ter the ratification thereof; and all other laws and clauses of laws coming
withitt tlie meaning and purview of this act ure hereby repealed.

CHAPTER LXIL - .

An act prescribing the time and places ofelecting the members of the General Assembly
for the county of Wayne, members of Congress, and Electors to vote for President and
Vice President of the United States, and to repeal part of ai\ act, passed in the year
1824, entitled " an act prescribing the time and places of electing members to the Gen-
eral Assembly, members to Congress, and Electors to vote for President and Vice Pre-
sident of the United States."

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North- Carolina, and it

is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That in future the elections in
Wayne county tor members of the General Assembly of this State, shall be
held on the second Thursday of August in each and every year, in each cap-
tain's district, at the usual places of holding company musters, except the di^
trict of AVaynesborough, which shall be held at the court-house in said
county.

IL And be itfurther enacted, That the elections for members of Congress,
and Electors to vote for President and Vice President of the United States,
shall beheld at the said several places in said county, at the periods respec-
tively authorised by law.
IIL And be it further enacted. That it shall be the duty of the Court of

Pleas and Quarter Sessions at the Court preceding the election, to appoint one
justice of the peace and two freeholders in each captain's district, to hold said
election; and in case of death or refusal to act, it shall be competent for one
justice of the peace and two freeholders to supply any such vacancy; and in
case there should be no justice of the peace present, it shall be competent for
three treeholders to make such appointment.

IV. And be itfurther enacted, That it shall be the duty of the sheriiF of
said county to give ten days notice in each captain's district of the time and
place ot holding said elections.

V. And be itfurther enacted, That it shall be the duty of the keepers or in.
spectors of said elections to open the polls at eleven o'clock, and carefully to
count the yptes bj five o'clock of the same day, at which time the polls shall
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CfIAPTI<:!l LXIII.

An actio cstablisl; Oa.k Grcvc Acadwiiiy, in ihe county of Greene, and to incorporate iho

trustees thereof.

Be it enacted by the Ccncrul Msnubli) of the State of Nnrth-CaroUna, and it

in hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That William Moye, Arclii'

bald Adams, Robert Cair, Titiis Carr, Jethro Warren, Allen Blount, and

Alfi-ed Move, be, and they are hereby declared to be a body politic and cor-

porate, known and distinguished by "the name and style of " the trustees of

Oak Grove Academy," and by that name and style shall have perpetual sue-

cessioti and a common seal, aiid they, or a majority of them, or their succes-

sors, shall be able and capable in law, to fake, demand, receive, and possess

money, goods and chattels, lands and tenements, for the use of the said A-

cadeuiy, and apply the same accordingly to the will of the donor.

II. .^nd be it further enacted, That tfie said trustees, or a majorify of them,

and their successors, shall be able and capable in law, to sue and be sued,

plead and be impleaded, in any court of this State, and to do all such acts

and things as may be necessary and proper to be done by bodies corporate,

for the advancement and promotion of science in said institution, not inconsis-

tent with the laws of the Slate.

ill. .'lad be it farther cuadcd. That wliencvcr any of the aforesaid

trustees shalldie, remove, resign, or by any other means become incapable of

performing their duties as trustees of said institution, a majority of those re-

piaining shall elect some fit and suitable person or persons in his or their stead,

who shall have thr; same power as their predecessors.

CHAPTER LXIV.
.^n act directing tlie irantitr I.t v.liicli Const:il)ies shall be hcrcailcr appointed in the

county of Sampson.

Be it enacted bij the General Assembly of the State of North- Carolina, and it

is hereby et^acted by the authority of the same, Tliat from and after the first

day of January next, there shall not be a greater number of constables in the

county ofSampson than one for each captain's company of militia within said

county. . , ...

II. .^nd be it further enacted. That the several captains' companies withm

the said county shall annually pfoceed to elect, on the Saturday before the

third Monday in May, some fit and suitable person within the bound.s of said

com|»any, to act in the capacity of constable for the succeeding year, who shall

be returned and recommcntled to the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of

the said county as iierc'inaflor directed; and upon such return being made, un-
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der the ccrtilkntc of the judges appointed to hold said election, the baid Comt
shall proceed to qualify such peri?u:i so returned, to act as a coiistahie for the

then succeeding year, he or ihey iirat giving bond wiih good and suilicient se-

curity as by law required.

HI. Be it farther enacted, That the scvci-al ca))tains of companies

within said county, shall, at their iiist muster which shall happen alter the

liist day of January in each and every year, appoint two discreet and

suitablc'persons to hold said election?; and avcvy person residing wilhin the

bounds of said company, who is qualified and entitled to vote for members of

the House of Commons in tht State Legislature, shall be entitled to vote in

all such elections; and the person receiving the greatest nund^er of votes shall

be considered as duly elected, and shall be returned, under liie certificate of

ll'.e said judges, to the lirst Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions which shall

huppcn after said election.

CHAPTER LXV.
All act concei'iiing' tUc ap])ointir.ciit iiiid power oi' patrols in t!ic county of Robeson.

Beit enacted by the Gencrcd Masembly of the State if Norlh-Carolhiu, and it

is hereby enacted bij ilie anillority cf the name. That each captain of miliiia in

the county of Robeson shall appoint twice a year any number of discreet pcr-

f-,o:is, not*^ exceeding six, to act as patrols for the space of not more than six

months; and, as a conq)ensation for their services, they shall be exempt from

\vorkin<^"-on the public highways and from mustering during tlieir time of their

anpolntment; and the captain shall cause the patrols to be notified of their ap-

pointment in writing, subscribed with his j>i'oper signiture, vvlucli service

shall empower the patrols to perform the duties herein rec[uired.

\\. Be it farther enacted, Tliat it shall be their duty to go on patrol

ki tlicir respective districts, at least once a fortnight; and the patrols in each

district, or a majority of them, shall have p'tnver to inflict a punishment, not

exceeding fifteen lashes, on all slaves they may find olf their owners' planta-

tion, cither on the Sabbath or other unseasonable tinu^ ^^illlout a proj)er per-

mit or pass.

in. Beit fariher enacted, That if the captain shall neglect to make'
the appointment a? by this act directed, he shall forfeit and pay the sum of

ten dollars, to be recovered by warrant before any justice of the peace, iu

the name of the county trustee, for the use of the county, by any person su-

in"- for the same; and if any one of the patrols shall neglect to pei form the duly

required in the second section of this act, he shall forfeit and pay the sum of

live dollars, to be recoverd and appropriated in like manner; and the said
'

iiatrols are further required to pei form all other duties not herein already spe-

cified, which are required of patrols under the general laws of the State.

CHAPTER LXVL
An act cornpeHing tiic Eegis'.er of Rowan county to keep his office in the court house of

s?.iil county.

j5e it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North- Carolina, and it

h hereby enacted by the autliority of the same. That from and after the passage

of this act, it shall be the duty of the Register of Rowan county to keep all the

books and papers in his office in the room provided for that purpose in the

court house of said county; and that on failure thereof, he shall be subject to a

^penalty of ten pounds for every month he neglects the provisions of this act, tb

h'i recovered JRthc name of the chairman pf the Connty Court of RowaiK
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CHAPTER LXVII.
Ai^\ act to repeal an act, passed in tlic year one thousand eight hundred and eleven, en-

tilled " an act to aiidioiise the County Court ot xVash to appoint commissioners to con-

tract with sonic person or persons for buildinir public houses on the public ^lound at

Nash Court House, and for other pui poses."
- >, , ^ ,. ,.

lie if exacted hi the General .'Issanbly of the State of i\ortn-Carofma, ami il

is hereby enacted by the authority of the !<ame, That the before recited act bo',

and tlie same is hereby repealed.

CHAPTKR LXVin.
An act to authoiisc Willis Lewis, of Granville county, to erect an/I keep up on his ovi-a

lands, two gates across the public road leading tVom Clay's Cross Heads to Grassy

Jie it' enacted by the General Jhsrmbly of the Stale of \orth- Carolina, and it

is hcrebi/ cnactcd'by the authority of the'mme, That Willis Lewis, of the couii-

iy of Granville, be", ami he is hereby authorised and empowered to erect on his

own lands, in said counly, two gate's across the public, road leading from Clay's

Cross Roads to Grassy Creek Meeting House, under the same rules, regula-

tions and restrictions, and up(.n the payment of such taxes as are now or herc'-

aftcr may be established and" imposed by law.

CHAPTER LXIX.
An act to provide for the better government of the town of Lincolnton.

lie it enacted by the General Asaanbly of the S'aie nf North-Carolina, and It

h hereby enacted by the authority of the same, Th;it the government of the (own

of Lincolnton shall be vested in an intendant and four commissioners, who

shall be anniiallv chosen on the (irst Saturday in March, at the court house in

Lincolnton, and'lhe commissioners who last served as such, or any two of them,

shall give at least ten days notice by advertisement at the court horj.'^e d.oor iti

LincoTnton; and it shall "be the duty of the said commis:-;ioners to open an elec-

tion at said court house at ten o'clock on said day, and to keep it open until

three o'clock, P. M. and receive the votes; and the per^jon having the highest

number of votes, shall be intendant, and the four persons having the next liigl>-

est number of votes, shall be commissioners; and the said persons holding said

election as commissioners aforesaid shall declare the result of the election.

n. Andhctlfnrthci' cnadai. That no perHoii shall be deemed qiialin-

ed to act as inteiulant or commissioner who is not seiz,ed in fee simple of a lot

in said tov/n, and who has not been for six mouths picviou:i to the election a

citizen of Lincolnton.

III. Jlnd be it further evaded, Tiiat no pcr.son sinll be deemed quali-

fied to vote for intendant or commissioners of police in said town, except free

men, who arc twenty-one years of age, and have resided six months in town,

and possess a lot or part of a lot in the same.

IV. Jiiid be it further cnadcdy That the intendant and commi.ssiojicir.

of police, so elected and qualified according to this act, shall be, and they arc

hereby incorporated into a body politic and corporate, to be known by the

namc'of the Town Council of Lincolnton. and by that name havesucccs.sion in

office and a common seal; and thasaid council shall have power, from time to

time, and at all times hereafter, to make such rules, bye-laws, orders, regula-

tions and ordinances, as to them shall seem necessary, for the good govern-

ment of the town; for laying out, extending and keeping in good repair the

streets and roads in the bounds of said town: to prnvide. for the stH'-t- oh-r>r^
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vance of llic sabbath day; for erecting a public market, the appoiiitmeiit (>{ ;t

clerk thereof, and sucli other persons as may be necessary for the management,
of the same; for the appointment of overseers of llie diilerent streets and roads;

ihe designation and direction of the hands in said town; for appointing a town
constable or constables, watches, guards and patrols in said town; to make
such allowance to the officers by fee or oiherwise as may be necessary, to be
paid out of the funds of said corporation; and to make all such rules and ordi-

uanccs, not inconsistent with the laws of tlie State, or of the United States, as

said council, or a majority of them, shall deem necessary and of public utility;

and shall have full power and authority to enforce said laws, rules, &c. and
to impose fines and penalties, which, when collected, shall go to the use of the
corporation.

V. And be it further fna/;/e(Z, That the said intendant and commissioners,
before they enter upon the duties of th.cir ofllce as town council, shall take the

following oath, viz. " I, A. B. do swear (or affirm as Ihe case may be) that I

will faithfully, and to the best of my skill and judgment, discharge the duties

of intendant or commissioner, with.out favour or affection: So help me God.-'

VI. Jlad he itfiiiiher enacted. That if cither of the personn elected

as intendant or commissioner should neglect to serve, or should die, remove,
or be otherwise incapiable of serving, the vacancy shall be fdled by election a-

mong the citizens, and the person or persons tints chosen and qualified, shall-

be subject to the same rules and duties as those who \yere originally elected

and qualiiicd by this act.

Vil. And he itfurther enacted, li\\:ii tiic said counci], or cither of

Ihem, shall have power to arrest and carry before a justice of the peace any
person or persons who shall in their presence, be guilty of any riot, unlawful

assembly, or other breach of the peace, within the limits of said town; and
thaj,1he constable or constables appoitited by the said town council shall be

entitled to the same fees, and subject to the same penalties, as constables ap-

pointed by the County Courts.

Vill. \'}nd he itfarther enacted. That the said council sliall fix stated

meetings at least once in each and every month; and if tiic intendant fail to

attend said meetings, he shall for each and every failure, pay the sum of two
dollars; and each and every commissioner, in like manner failing to attend

said stated meetings, shall, for each and every failure, pay the sum of one dol-

lar; which fines shall be for the use of the corporation: Provided always, that

nothing shall be herein construed so as to find either intendant or commission^

er, who shall give a reasonable excuse for his or their absence, which is to be

judged ofby the council.

iX. Amlhe it further enacted, Tliat tlic said council shall, within six

months after their organization, caiuse a survey to be made of the town and
town land; two plats of which shall be certifieil by the surve^'or and inten-

dant of said town, and one of them shall be registered in the register's office

of Lincoln county, and retained in the oflice of council, and the other shall

be filed with the clerk of the County Court, and these plats shall be legal ev-

idence of the boundaries of the corporation.

X. And he it further enacted, T!h?i\ the town council aforesaid shall

have full and exclusive power and authority to cause to be opened and extend-

ed any streets or roads within the corporation, and to direct the hands to

clean out and keep in repair the streets and roads aforesaid, and shall impose
such finds on persons who may neglect or refuse to work on the streets an^^

rjOads aforesaid, as aVc now ^tablished by law in such cases.
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XI. Jinil beltfurther enacted, Tliat all persons witliiii the corporatiou
who are liable by law to woiU on the hi<2;h roails, shall be liable to work on the
streets and roads in the aforesaid corporation, and no fnrlher.

XIL diidbe iljurlkcr enaded, That the town council be, and they are here-
by invested widi full power and authority to lay and collect such taxes oa
town property (not exceedina; twelve and a half cents on each hundrerl dol-
lars) as they shall find necessary for the repair of streets and roads, anil for

the ^ood of the oorjioration.

XIIL And be itfarlhrr enaded. That it shdU be the duty of the inte'ndant
to appoint two comndssioners to liold an election for a town council, and shall
publish the same by advertisement at the court house door, at least ten davs
previous to llie expiration of llie year for which the couiicil were appointed;
and for eveiy failure, he shall pay the sum of live dollars, to the use of the
corporation; and if one or both the commissioners appointed to hold an elec-
tion for town council for the next year, shall fail or refuse to hold the same,
he or they shall pay five dollars each, to the use of the corijoration; and if the
intendant and commissioners fail to hold an election as directed by this act,

any two freeholders of said town shall hold said election on said day, which
shall be as legal and valid as above required.
XIV. And be itfurlher enaded, That this act be and remain in force from

and after the tirstday of January, IS^G; and that all acts and parts of acts
coming within the nicaningand purview of this act, be, and they are hereby re-

pealed.

CHAPTER LXX.
An act to establisl'. ii poor house in the county of Martin.

Be it enaded by the Gencvcd A-sscmbbj of llie Slate of North- Carolina, and it

?v hereby enaded by the authority of the name, That it shall and may be laW"
ful for the wardens of the poor for the county of Martin to make application
to the County Courts of saiil county, who, if they deem the same expedient,
(a majority of the justices being present,) are hereby authorised and empower-
ed to lay such a tax as they n)ay deem necessary, for the purpose of procuring
a piece of land, by purchase or otherwise, at or near the town of Williams-
ton, to build or cause to be built thereon, a house or houses fit for the recep-
tion of the poor of said county; under which denomination shall be compre-
hended all such persons of either sex, as shall be adjudged by the wardens
incapable, through age or infirmities, to procure subsistence for themselves;
and the said wardens shall appoint a keeper or overseer of said poor, whose
business it shall be to preserve good order, and see they are humanely treat-

ed and provided with suitable diet, cloliiing anil fuel, and to enforce all such
regulations as the said wardens shall make for the good government of said

poor; and the said overseer, for his services, shall be allowed such compensa-
tion as the said wardens may think adequate, to be paid out of the taxes laid

tor that puipose; and the keeper of said poor is liereby authorised to keep
at moderate labour sucli of the poor as he may deem capable of labour, and
shall account on oath to the said wardens, at the end of every \ear, for all

such sums as may have arisen from the labour of said poor; and he shall make
out a complete statement of all the expenses incurred in carrying on and
keeping up said poor house.

II. Ue it farther enacccd. That the taxes imposed by virtue of this act

ehall be collected by the sheriff of said county, and paid over to the wardens^,

7
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to be applied to the purposes before incntioncil; any law lo the c^iiirary uot-

withstanclinjr.

CHAPTER LXXI.
An act for the improvement of the navigation of Pcrquimons river, above Newby's bridge.

Ue it enacted by the General Jissemhiy ofike Stale of North-Carolina, awl it

is hereby enaded by the authority of the same. That Langley Billups, Eli-

sha Reddick, James Perry, and Willis Reddick, of Perquimons county, and

Joseph Gordon, Joseph Reddick, William W. Siedman and Abraham Ha; lell,

of Gates county, be, and they are hereby appointed commissioners, with full

povi^er, to clear out Perquimons river, and remove all obstructions in the same,

from Newby's bridge to the liighest point on the said river, to which a good

boat navigation can be made; and also to cut a canal from said j>oint to the

Wiiite Oak Spring Marsh Canal.

II. Be it further enacted. That the said commissioners be, and they are

hereby authorised to receive subscriptions, either in money or labour, for the

purpose of effecting the said work; and, when completed, tlie said canal and

liver shall be forever a public highway for the passage of ail boats, free from

any toll or imposition whatever.

III. Be itfurther enacted. That if any of the said commissioners shall refuse

to act, or shall die, resign, or remove out of the state before the completion, of

the said work, the remaining commissioners shall Inive power to choose some
person to supply his place, who shall iiave the same power and authority as

any of the commissioners hereby appointed.

CHAPTER LXXII.
An act to prevent the falling of timber in, or obstructing- the run of Brov.n crcclc, in An-

son county.

Be it enacted by the General Assanbly ofthe State of North- Carolina, and it

is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That if any person or persons

shall fall timber in, or otherwise obstruct the run of Brown creek, in Anson
county, between the mouth thereof and the upper boundary of Malachi Pe-

gues' plantation, he, she, or they shall forfeit and pay the sum of five dollars

for each and every offence, to be recovered before any jurisdiction having cog-

nizance thereof, one half to the use of the informer, and the other half to the

poor of said county: Provided, that nothing herein contained shall be constru-

ed to prevent owners of land on said creek from erecting water fences across

the same, nor shall any person incur the penalty herein prescribed, who shall

fall timber in, or obstruct the run of said creek, in clearing and improving their

lands: Provided, he, she, or they shall remove the same within ten days.

CHAPTER LXXni.
An act making compensation to the jurors of the Superior and County Courts of Ashe

county.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North- Carolina, and it

i's hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That from and after the first

day of January, one thousand eight hundred and twenty seven, all jurors,

(talismen excepted,) who shall be regularly summoned to attend the Superior
or County Courts of Ashe county, shall receive for each and every day's at-

tendance on the same the sum of fifty cents.

II. Be itfurther enacted. That each and every juror so attending, shall with-

in two days after the rise of the Court, at which he may have served as a ju-
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lor, o-o before sonip justice of the peace ofsa'ul county, and pro>e on oath the

number of (lavs he niav have so served; and upon .eceivins; a certificate of the

same, shall present it to the county trustee, who shall pay the amount outof the

t'uncU bv this act authorized for that purpose.

[[I. .'ind be il further enacted. That the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions

of said county arc hereby authorised and retjuiretl, at thfir next May term, to

levy a sufficient fax on all the taxable property within said county, to defray

the expenses of payiiij^ the jurors as by this act directed; which taxes so levied,

shall be collected "by the sheriif, and paid to the county trustee of said coun-

tv, under the same rules, regulations and restrictions as other county taxes.
'

IV. .ind he if further enacted, That the county trustee of said county shall

attend at the court house on the tiiird day of each ami every term, for the pur-

pose of paying to the jurors the amount of their respective claims.

CHAPTER LXXIV.
An act to establish Williams Academy, in the county of Duplin, and to incorporate the

trustees thereof.

Be it enacted bv the General Assembly of the State of North- Carolina, and it

is hereby enac.tedlnj the authority of the same, That Johii Cooper, William L.

Hi!!, Robert Midilleton, Blanev "Williams, Herrald Blackmore, Benjamin

B.>st,junr. John Bovette, David xMiddleton, Francis Williams, Benjamin

Coopor, Branch Williams, Libeus Middleton, James Middleton, Thomas

Phillips anil Benjamin Best, senior, and their successors, be, and they are

hereby declared to be a body politic and corporate, to be known and distin-

guished by the name and style of " the trustees of Williams Academy," and

by that name shall have perpetual succession, and shall be able and capable

in law to receive, enjoy and possess any quantity of land, and tenements,

goods, chattels, and monies, which may be given to them, and apply the same

according to the will of the donor, and dispose of the same, when not for-

bidden by the terms of said gift; they may sue and be sued, plead and be im-

pleaded, in any Court of Law within this State, and shall have power to fill

the places of such as mav die, remove and resign, and to establish such bye-

laws, rules and regulatio'ns, for the government of said institution, as may be

necessary for the preservation of order and good morals, elect a professor, or

professors, tutors and other officers, and to do and perform all such acts and

things as are incident to and usually performed by bodies polit.c for the ac-

complishment of the object contemplated; and that any five of the above

named trustees shall form a quorum for the transaction of all business apper-

taining to the interests (sf the said Academy.

CHAPTER LXXV.
An act for the better government of the town of Wadesborough, in Anson county.

^

Be it enacted by the General Assembly nf the State of North-Carolina, and ti

is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the government of the towti

of Watiesborough" shall be vestetl in a magistrate of p(n"ire and three commis-

sioners, who shall be annually chosen on the last Saturday in January, at the

court house in Wadesbornugh.
, ,>

i .

II. And be itfurther- enacted. That no person shall be deemed qualified to

act as magistrate of police except a justice of ilie peace resident in saul town,

nor as couamissioncr, who has not been a citi/.en of said town six monthfi pre-

vinu-. to the election; and that no person shall be deetned quahlied t(» vote lor

a fnagistratc of police ov commissioner, except free while men, wiio are twen'
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tj-otie years of age, ami liavc icsideil in said town six inoullis iimncdialei

j

previous to the election.

HI. Jlndbe iffin'ther enacted. That the magistrate of police ami commission
crs appointed accordinj}; to the piovii^ions of this act, sliall be, and they are

hereby incorporated into a body corporate, to be known by tlie name of the

town council of Wadcsborough, and shiill iiave succession in oP.ice, and a com-
mon seal, and !iave pow(>r, fi'om time to time and ;it all times Iicreafter, to

make such rules., bye-laws, reguliilions and ordinances as to them shall seem
necessary for the governn>ent of baid town; for laying out, extending and
keeping in good i-epair tlie sticcts and roads in the bounds of ?aid town; to

provide for the strict observance of the Sabbath, for the appointment of over-

seers of the streets and roads, the designation and diicction of the hands to

work thereon; and to juake such rules and ordinances, not inconsistent v.ith

the laws of the State, which they, or a majority of them, shall deem neces-
sary; and shall have power to enforce said laws, rules and ordinances, and
impose fines and penalties for infractions of the sa;r.e; which, ^\ hen collected,

shall go to the use of said corporation.

IV. ,/)iid be it farlhcT enacted, That if either of the persons elected as

itiagistrafe of polite or commissioners, shall nesj;lect or refuse to act, or shall

die, remove, or be otherwise incapable of serving, the vacancy shall be filleil

by the remaining members of said town council, and the peison so choscit

shall be subject to liie same rules and invested with the same powers as those
who were originally elected.

V.^ Jivd be it further enacted, That the said town council shall fix stated
meetings at least once in each and every two months; and if the said magis-
trate of police shall fail to attend said meetings, he shall ],>ay for each and
every fadure the sum of two dollars, and each and every comn-iissij,)ner, in
iike manner tailing, shall jiay for each and every fliilure as aforesaid the sum
ol one dollar; which iine shall be for the use of the said corporation: Provided
edioays, that nothing shall be construed so as to fine either the magistrate of
police or lh«' comtnishioaers, who send in a reasonable excuse, to be adjudged
by the town council.

VI. Jlndbe it further enacted, That the said council shall within six months
afer their organization, cause a survej' to be made of the town, two plats of
wlpich shall be certified by the ^surveyor and magisnafe of police; one of them
shall be registered in the register's oflic:' of Anson county, and the other filed

in >he clerk's office of said county; winch plats, or a registered copy thereof,
shall be evu'enrc ol the bounoaries of said corpoifition.

VH. Jjnd be it furlher enaded. That the said tov.n council be, and they
are hereby authorised and emnowered to lay and cfdlect such taxes on town
property, nor exceeding ten on ea/h h-indred th.iiars, as they shall deenx
necessary for the n-pairs of s. .

.is and roads and the good <>!" the corporation.
VIII. »/??};/ Z/e ii further emh'cd. That any two freeholders, residents of

said town, shall be, and thev are hereby authorised to hold the first annual
election by this act estabiishetl; and thai'it shall be the duty of the said town
council annually thereafter to appoint tvo of fheii body to'hold the election,
whose duty it shall be to advertise the same at the court-house in Wadesbo-
rough, ten days iramediatelv preieditiy; the day of election; and that the per-
sons having a plurality of votes shall ii, all case!= be declared duly elected;
ami in case the com.i, .-^ionjis appointed shall t.-iii or neglect to hold the said
election, they shall forleit aud pay the sum of four dollars each, to the use of
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the corporation; and a'ny two freeholders arc hereby authorised to iiold said

election upon tlie neglect aforesaid.

IX. Jlnl be il farther enacted, That tiiis act shall be in force Irom and
after llie ratlUcatioii thereof.

CfLVPTKR LXXVL
An act to authorise llie building of a loll briilf^e over the river Cape-Fear, and to iucor

porate a conipany for that purpose.

Beit enacted b}/ the General Assembly of the Stale of North- Carolina, and it

is hercbif enacted by iJie aiithorilii of (he sa'nc. That John Ivelly, John Iliiskc,

IJerijamin Robinson, William lioylan, Joseph Hawkins ami John F.cclcs, be,

and ilicy are hereby a|)p(»inted commissioners for receivinp: subscriptions to

the amount of ten tlionsand dollars, for the purpose of building a bridj^o over
the river Cape-Fear, as near as convenient to the place where a direct line

from Fayetteville to the city of Raleigh u-ould cross the same, to be called

and known by the n.ame of " La Fayette Bridge;'' and the said commission-
er?, or a majority of them, shall prepaie books, and cause the same to be
opened at Fayetteville and at Raleigh, utuler tlie direction of themselves, or

such persons as they may appoint, on or before the first day of February next,

and they^shall continue open until the ftr.st day of April next, unless the said

capital SUIT! shall be subscribed before that time, at which time the said books
shall be returned to the commissioners aforesaid in the town of Fayetteville;

and on the first Monday of May next, liiere shall be a general meeting of

the said subsci-ibers personally, or by proxy, at Fayettcvdie, which meeting-

may continue tiom day to day until the business thereof be iinished; and if

itsliall apjjear that five thousand dollars or niorc of the capital stock shall

have been subscribed, the said subscribers, or their legal representatives or

assigns, from the time of the said first meeting, shall be, and they are hereby
decljtred to be incorporated into a company, by and under llie name and style

of the " La Fayette Bridge Coinpany," and may sue and be sued as such,

plead and be impleaded, defend and be jh?fended, and have a common seal;

and such of tiie said subscribers as may be present at the said meeting, or a

majority of them, &re hereby empowered and directed to elect a president

and live directors for cotulucting the business and concerns of the said com-
pany for one year, or until the next annual meeting of the stockholders.

Every proprietor of stock, by writing under his or her hand executed before

some justice of the peace, may depute any other stockholder to vote for him

or her at any general meeting; and the votes and acts of any such proxy shall

be as effectual to all intents and purposes, as if the proprietor was personally

present at the doing thereof.

IL /Ind be it further enacted by the authority (foresaid, That it shall be

competent for said first general meetiirg of the stockholders of said bridge

company to authorise and direct the president and directors then to be elected,

to commence and proceed with their operations on any capital not less than

five thousand dollais, with power at any time or times to increase the same by

subscriptions to be made and received at the places herein I)cfore meiitioiied,

to such sum as they mav prescribe, not exceeding in all the sum of ten thou-

sand dollars: Provided always, that if more than the capital stock hereby au

Ihorised, or shall be presciibed by said first general meeting of the stock-

holders, shall be subscribed before the first ilay of April next, the commis-

sioners shall strike oft'fro^n the said subscri|)tion, until the capital stock shaC
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be reduced to tlic sum by said general meeting dictated and prescribed; and,

in striking oft' subscriptions, they shall bo^in and strike oft" a share from the

largest subscriptions, in the first instance, and continue to strike oft'one share

from all subscriptions under the largest, and above one sliare, until the same
be reduced to the capital by resolution of said general meeting dictated and
prescribed; and any subscription or subscriptions made after the first, to-

wards an increase of the capital stock of the corporation, exceeding the sutn

for which the same is opened shall be by the president and directors reduced

to the sum required, in manner as aforesaid. •

in. >/]nd be it further enacted, That the capital stock of this corporation

shall be divided into shares of fifty dollars each, and any person may sub-

scribe for one or more shares, but not for a part of a share. The shares shall

be paid for at such times and places, and by such instalments, as the presi-

dent and directors of said conij»any shall direct, they first advertising the

sum to be paid in each instalment in one of the newspapers printed at Fay-
ettevilleand Raleigh, for at least twenty days; and if any person or persons

holding any share or shares in said comp;iny, shall fail to pay for the same in

the manner, and at the time prescribed by the president and directors afore-

said, the said president and directors may enforce the collection thereof by
legal process, or they may expose to public sale the share or shares which
such person may hold in said company, by giving ten days public notice there-

of by advertisement put up at the town-house and court-house in Fayettevilie;

and if the said shares shall not sell for a sum sufficient to pay the instalments

due thereon, the sum deficient may be recovered of the person or persons who
own the said stock, ami the books of said company shall be good evidence

of such sale and of the purchase of such shares: Provided cdways, that all suits

against said corporation shall be commenced and prosecuted before some jus-

tice of the peace of, or in the County or Superior Courts of Law of Cumber-
land county, as the nature and amount of the cause of action may justify and
recjuire.

IV. .Ind be it further enacted, That the said president and directors

shall have power to build a gate or gates on or near said bridge, to be erected

as aforesaid, and to ask, demand and receive from persons passing over said

bridge, not more than the following toll, to wit: For a four wheel pleasure car-

riage, seventy five cents; for a two wheel pleasure carriage, twenty five cents;

for a waggon, sixty cents; for a cart, twenty-five cents; for a man and horse,

ten cents; a single horse, five cents; foot passengers, five cents; for horned
cattle, three cents each head; hogs and sheep, two and one half cents each

head.

V. ^nd be it further enacted, That the said president and dirertors

are hereby bound to keep the said briilge in good and sufficient repair, under
the penalty by law prescribed in cases of roads and bridges.

YL dad be it further enacted. That if the said bridge company shall

not have acquired, by voluntary gift of, or purchase from the owners of the-

land, necessary for the roads to and from said bridge, and a sufficient quan-
tity thereof at each end of said bridge necessary for theii' purposes, the Court
of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of Cumberland county, upon tiie petition of

the said president and directors, shall order th^ sherift'of said county to sum-
mon a jury or juries of good and lawful men to lay 08*3 road from the south

end of said bridge to Fayettevilie; also to lay off a road from the north end^
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of said bridge to Raleigli; also, if necessary, to lay oft' and condemn such

quautitv oF land at each end of said brida;e, not exceeding at both ten acres,

to and for the uses and purposes of the said bridge company, as the said jury

mav think proper and needful, and to value and assess the damage Iheowner
or owners of the land at the ends of said bridge, so condemned as aforesaid,

or through which the said roads may pass, will sustain thereby, to be paid by

the *iaid corporation; which payment shall be made before said corporation

shall proceed toopen said road; and, upon its appearing to the satisfaction of

the County Court of Cumberland lliai the said roads are good and sufficient,

and in good repair, the same shall thenceforth become public roads; and if

any part of the road so to be laid olf on the north side of il-.e bridge, shall

be wiihin the county of Wake, on like petition being filed in the County
Court of Wake, similar orders shall be by them passed, and proceedings had
thereon, as is prescribed as to that part of said road lying within Cumberland
county.

VII. And be it further enaclcd^ That the president and directors of

said company shall have full power and authority, and they are hereby decla-

ed competent to make anil carry into eifect all such rules and regulations, as

they, in their discretion, may deem meet and proper for Hie conducting and
management of the atfiiirs and concerns of the company, and from time to time

to alter and amend the same as they may conceive necessary, or may be pre-

scribed by the stockholders at any general meeting, composed of not less than

a majority in value or number of the stock or stockholders of the corporation;

that a general meeting of the stockholders of said corporation shall be held at

Fayetteville on tiie first Monday in May in each and every year, and at such
other time (M' times as the said annual general meeting, or the president antl

directors of said company, under their authority and direction, shall prescribe

and call; and the acts of any general meeting of said stockholders, supported
and carried by the votes of not less than a majorit}' in value or number of the

stock or stockholders of the corporation, shall be equally effective and binding

on the whole of the stockholders and corporation, as if the whole number of
stockholders were present at such general meeting, assenting and consenting
thereto.

VIII. Ind be it farther enacted, That this act shall be in force from
and after the ratification thereof.

CHAPTER LXXVII.
An act to allow commissions to Constables in the county of Halifax.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it

hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That so much of an act, passed in

the year 18'22, extending the provisions of an act, passed in the same year, al-

lowing commissions to constables in the counties of Warren, Northampton and
Brunswick, to the counties of Franklin, Halifax and Ashe, be, and the same
is hereby repealcil so far as relates to the county of Halifax.

II. And be it further enacted, That all constables who may be hereafter ap-

pointed in the county of Halifax, shall, in addition to the fees now allowed bv
law, receive commissions at the rate of two and a half per centum for all sums
above fifty dollars by them collected on a single execution, by virtue of their

office; and for all sums under fifty dollars, collected under a single execution,

they shall receive the fees now allowed by law.

HI. And be itfurther enacted, That the constables aforesaid shall be enti
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tied, and are hereby authorised to cliargc and collect il\cir coriunissiotis in (lit;

same nianuer as is now allowed to the sherdVs of this State.

CHAPTER LXXVJII.
An ucl to authorise the Court of IMeas and Quarter Sessions of Beaufort county to appoint

a committee of Finance.

Be it enacted by the General Aascmtjlij of the Siate of Norlli- Carolina, and it

ishereby enacted by tlic authority of the same, Tliat it sliall be the duty ol iho

justices of the peace tor the county of Beaufort, at the tiist court which shall

be holden for said couniy after tlie first day of January next, and at the first

court which shall be held for said county after the first day of January in each
and every year thereafter, seven justices being present, if they deem it expe-

dient, to appoint three jjersons in said county to act as a coiuniiftce of Finance,

whose duty it shall be to examine all the records, papers and documents in the

offices of the clerks of the Superior and County Courts, clerk and master in

equity, and in possession of the sheriff', county trustee, and of all officers and
other persons, who have heretofore held, or may hereafter iiold money belong-

ing to the said count}^ of Beaufort; and ^ sliall also be the duty of the said

committee of Finaoce, so first appointed, to make a full investigation of all the

financial concerns of said county from the beginning of the year one thousand
eight hundred and nineteen to the end of the year one thousand eight hundred
and twenty-six; and of such succeeding committees to investigate all the fi-

nancial concerns of the said county for such time as they may be respectively

appointed; and if any committee shall fail to perform the duties hereby as-

signed them, any committee that shall be subsequently appointed are hereby
empowered to perform tlie same; and it shall be the duty of each and every
committee to return to said court a full, fair and perfect statement of their pro-

ceedings, designating therein all balances of monies due from the county to in-

dividuals, as well as those due from any person whatever to the county.

II. Be it further enacted, That the said committee are hereby authorised

and empowered to require each aud every of the officers and persons aforesaid

to lay before them tlie records, documents and papers respectively as afore-

said, for their inspection. Itshall be the duty of all committees appointed uni-

fier this act, and they are hereby authorised to give ten days previous notice,

by a writing signed by a majority of them, to all persons as aforesaid, who are

liable to account for monies as aforesaid, to appear before them at some given
time at the court house in the said county, then and there to render a just and
•true account of what sums of money they have in their hands, which belong to

said county; and they shall also specify in said notice, such r-ecords, docu-
ments and papers as they may think proper to be produced before them at the

said time and place; and if any of the said officers shall fail or refuse to state

an account or come to a settlement with said committee upon notice being gi-

ven as aforesaid, he or they shall be liable to a penalty of fifty dollars, to be re-

covered by action of debt in the name of the chairman of the court, to the use
of the county.

.

~

III, And be it further enacted, That if any officer, or other person as afore-

said, on being notified as aforesaid, shall fail to comply with what is required

by the said notice, it shall be the duty of the said committees, and they are

hereby empowered to notify said oflicers and other persons as aforesaid, in the

manner before mentioned, from time to time, until said officers and persons as

aforesaid shall comply with the req^tiisitions of said notice.
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IV. .iiul be it further enacted, That every person appointed by the au-

lliority of this act a member ot'tlie committee of Finance aforesaid, shall, pre-

vious to his entering upon the duties of his ap!)ointment, take the folh)\ving

oath, which it shall be tlie duty of the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions for

said county to administer: " I, A. li. do solemnly swear (or affirm as the case

may be) that I will faitiifully discliarjic the duties imposed upon me by law as a

member of the committee of Finance for the county of Beaufort, in all business

that n)ay ci»iiie before me, without (hdnj^ injustice to the said county or to in-

dividuals, to the best of my skill and ability: so help me God."
V. jlnd if is hereby further enacted, That if any person, who shall be ap-

pointed bv the said justices as aforesaid a member of the committee of Fi-

nance r»r said county, shall refuse or neglect to serve and do his duty as a

member thereof, he 'shall be liable to pay a penalty of fifty dollars for his re-

fusal or neglect as aforesaid, to be recovered by action nf debt, before the

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions for said county, for tlie use of said coun-

ty, to be sued for in the name of tlie county trustee of said county for the

time being or his successors in office, by any person who will sue for the same,

with costs of suit: Provided, that no person shall be compelled to serve as a

member of said committee offener than once in five years.

VI. .^ndbe it furt tier enacted. That the Court of Pleas and Quarter Ses-

sions for Beaufort county shall have power to direct, and shall direct that

each member of said committee be paid a sum not exceeding two dollars per

diem, as a compensation for each and every day that the said committee shall

be employed in making such investigation and settlement, to be paid Ijy the

county trustee; and all allowance shall be made upon proof to the satisfaction

of said court, by said committee, of the number of days that they were em-

ployed in the discharge of the duties prescribed by this act.

VII. Andbeit furtfier enacted, That it shall be the duty of the cotnmittee

of Finance appointed under this act, and they are hereby empowered to in-

stitute suits for the recovery of all monies found to be due to the said county

fnun any persons liable to account as aforesaid; which said suit or suits shall

be lirouglit in the name of the county trustee of the said county for the time

being, elcceptin cases where the county trustee is to be sued, then such suit

shalfbe brought in the name of the committee of Finance for the county of

Beaufort, who are in office at the time the suit is brought, which saitl commit-

tee, or county trustee, as the case may be, shall recover the same witli cost of

suit, to the use of the county of Beaufort; and in case the said cotnmittee or

county trustee sliall fail or be cast in said suit, the cost of t!ie same shall be

paid by the said county; and in case any person or persons, sued by said com-

mittee" or county trustee, shall have judgment rendered in their favor, he or

thev shall recover their costs, to be paid by the said county.

VIII. And be it furtfier eaactel, That in case any vacancy in any commit-

tee, appointed by the said justice? as afor-'said, shill be occ isione I by the

death, renvjval, incapacity or disability of any one or two meinbers a, •pointed

to serve upon said committee, then it shall be the duty of tite next Court ot

Pleas and Quarter Sessions for said county that shall be hai I'n aft-r such va-

cancy happens as aforesaid, and the said court, seven justices bein;; present in

court, is hereby aufliorised to appoint some person or persons to fill said va-

cancy, which said person or persons so appointed sl\all have ihesatne powers,

and besubj !ct to the same penalties in case of rein sal or ii<'j.lea to serve and

do their duty, as those appointed by the said justices as aforesaid.

o
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ctiaptp:r lxxix.
An act to appoint commissioners for the village of Chapel Hil5, in Oiangc counly, and for

other purposes. '

Beit enacted by the General jis.mnb/y of the State of Nor fi-Carolina, and it ^

^ hereby enacted by /he authority of the same, That it shall and may bo lawful

for the ciiizens resident in the village of Chapel lliil, on ihc fust Thursday

in Febiuar) next, and on the first Thursday in each and every year thereafter,

to elect five persons to act as commissioners of said vili.ig;e, for the term of

one year from the time of such election: Provided, that no one Siiall be deem-

ed eligible to the appointment of commissioner, unless he has resided in said

village for twelve months immediately preceding his election, nor urdes-s he is

at the time of his election, and has been for twelve months previ(uis thereto,

seized ;inii possessed in fee simple of at least one acre of land within the lim-

its of said village; nor shall any one be entitled to vote for such commission-

ers, unless he has attained the age of tvventj'-one years, has paid a public tax,

ami has been a resident in said village for twelve months immediately prece-

ding the day of election.

11. And be it further enacted. That it shall and maybe lawful for any one

or :ri( rs jasciCLS oi" \\',t peace residing in said village to hold the election for

C!):nmi>sioner?., and to determine who and what persons are duly elected; ahd
should there be no justice of t!^e peace residing in said village, then and in that

case it shall and may be fawfu' f r any two of the citizens, who are owners of

lots v^ithin the same, toliokl the election, and decide who are elected.

Ill- >dnd be it further enacted. That the commissioners elected by virtue of

ihis act, or a majority of ihem, shall have power to appoint a magistrate of

police, a town treasurer, and constable, and also have po\\ er to pass and adopt
all such bye-laws, rules and regulations, as they, or a niajurity of them, maj
deem necessary for the good order and government of said village: Provided,

the same shall not be inconsistent with the Constitution and laws of this State,

or of the United States.

IV. And be it further enacted, Tlnii said commissioners, or"a majority of

them, should they deem it necessary, are hereby authorised and empowered,
annually on or before the tenth of March in each and every year, to lay a tax,

not exceeding fifty cents, on all taxable polls residing in said village, (students

of the University excepted,) and a tax, not exceeding twqnty cents, on every
hundred dollars worth of town property within the limits of the same, (except-

ing such property as may belong to the trustees of the University;) which tax,

when collected, shall be applied to the improvement and repair of the market
house and streets of said vil'age, and to such other purposes as said commis-
sioners, or a majority of them, may deem necessary to its prosperity and ad-
vancement.

V. Be it further enacted, That it shall bo the duty of the town constabTc,
when required by said commissioners, or a majority of (hem, to collect from
each individual the amount of tax imposed on him, or his property, by sai<l

commissioners, and shall immediately on the receipt thereof, or within ten
days, pay the same over to the town treasurer, who shall hold the same sub-
ject to the order of said commissioners, or a majority of them; and for the
purpose of enabling the town constable effectually to collect said tax, he is

hereby authorised and empowered to have, use and exercise all lawful ways
and means which are usually had, used and exercised by the several sheriffs

in this State in the collection of the public reventie, whether it be by distress,

^varrant, or otherwise.
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. I iml be if further encclcd. That it shall be the duty of each person rcr

v.din- in s.ii.1 villu-e to deliver to the magistrate of police, on or belore the

first ilav of March "in each and every year, a statement, on oath, of the number

of taxable polls for which he or s!ie, by virtne of this act. is bound to pay tovyn

tax and als. a statement of the value of all town property which he or she

ma} own within the li.nits of said villa^^e; and any person a. hng to g.ve W
statement as above re-iuired. shall inc.. a .nfc.ture of bye '^^H^^'^j"

^ ;̂,>'^«:

vi-red in the name of .aid commissioners, by warrant betore anyjustice ot the

peace, in and for the county of Oranj^e, and to be apphed>y said comm.ssmn-

Lrs in the same manner as the tuxes herein before mentioned are directed to

^""yn^'Ldbe it farther enacted, That it sh.all and may be lawful for said

commissioners, or a majority of them, to appoint a patrol, which ^l-^^H

J^""^'^
of all white male residents in said viliage, between the age oi twenty-one and

fiftvvears, (except members of the Faculty and students of the Umversitj,}

which patrol, when so appointed, the said commissumers, or a majority ol them

Jre hirebv authorised and empowered to divide into as many companies as

?ley m ly Ihink proper, and to compel each company, by turns, to pairo said

viliyj it such time and as often as they, or a majority ol them, may think

"' VlTl'li;?./ be it further enacted. That so much of an act, passed by the Ge-

neral Assemblv of the State of North-Caroli.ua. in the year one thousand eii^ht

hundred and nineteen, entitled « an act to appoint commissioners lur J.e toMi

of Chapel Hill, in Orange county." and al^o so much ol an act. passed in the

year on^e thousan.l eight°hundred and twenty two. .«»\'^'-
''
'"

^'^V^oni'lued
an act nasscd in the year one thousand eight hundred and nineteen, entitled

•anactCap it ccnimissioners for the town of Chapel Hdl.m Orange coun-

ty ''^.(^^^0 so much of an act. pas.ed in tiie year one thousand eight hun-

d^^ed and twentv-four. entitled " an act directing the man.ier m which .he

commi oners fbr the town of Chapel Hill shall ... (utu.e be appo.nted," as

Tome wUlim the meaning and purview of this act. be. and the same are hereby

\epealed.

CHAPTER LXXX.
, . ^, ^

Kn act for thS better reeuhUion of the town of I'atsborough .n Chatham couutj.

Be Temct^l by the Gm.rcd A.'^em'dfj of lii. SiaicgMn-lh-Carolmu, and it

is f.re/v S c/iy theaalhn.i;y ^flhcianic. That W.nsh.p tSteOman, O.-een

VoZi7oZ^^^^ Cl-..ries\]. \MUiams. l)..ctur Spence xM'Lenehan

thevarc hereby appointed commissioners of the town oi Pitt^bo.ough in L-oat

ham county- and' he sai.l commissioners and the.r su.cesM.rs shall be. and

i"Z areSeby incorporated into a body corporate a.,d po itic, by .he name A

tlec.Miin'i'sioncrs of the town of P.tt^boroui^h, and by that name shah ha,e

^c^ssiTb^ election in the n^u.-ier her.M,.al;er duect.d. ami a om.no.^

and thev and their successors, by the nnme at>.resaid, shal be able ami ca u

Si inlaVIo purchase, have, hol.l, receive and ^^^^^^^^^^^
cessors forevei- in trust for the sa.d tow.,, ;^"y

l^"'*' '•«^"

,^' ,, n ev.se^n I
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bj this act appointed, or a majority of them, shall have ample power and au-

thority to appoint a treasurer, clerk, constable, town patrols, and such other

officers as may b*' necessary; which said treasurer, clerk and other officer or

officers, that the said commissioners by this act appointed, or a majority of

them, may direct, shall enter into bond with such security as they or a majori-

ty of them shall requii-e, for the due and faithful execution of their offices, and
from time to time, and at all times hereafter, to make such bye-laws, rules,

orders, regulations and ordinances, as may tend to the advantage, improve-
ment and good government of the said town and town commons, and prevent

any encroachments thereupon; and the said bye-laws, rules, orders, icgula-

lations and ordinances from time to time to alter, change, amend and <liscon-

tinne.as the said commissioners, or a majority of them, shall deem necessary,

and to enforce a compliance and observance to such bye-laws, rules, orders,

regulations and ordinances, by laying fines and penalties on the persons who
refuse or neglect to conform thereto, not exceeding (five pounds) ten dollars;

which said fines and pt-naliies shall be recovered by warrant before any two
t>f said commissioners by this act appointed, in the same manner as recoveries

are had before a single justice, subject nevertheless to such appeal of any per-

son or persons who shall be dissatisfied vvith the judgment given by any two*
of the commissioners, to the County Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions for

Chaiham county, as by law is allowed in other cases; and if any slave shall

oft'cnd against the said bye-laws, rules, orders, regulations or ordinances, such
slave shall, on conviction before an}' two of the commissioners, be punished, not

exceeding thirty-nine lashes.

II. Be it further enacted. That in case of the death, refusal to act, or remo-
val above two miles from, or out of said town of any of the commissioners by
this act appointed, the inhabitants of the said town shall, within one month
after such vacancy, assemble, ten days previous notice being first set up at

the most public place in said town, and elect some person, being an inhabi-

tant of said town, or living not above two miles therefrom, in the room and
stead of him so dying, refusing to act, or removing as aforesaid; which person
so elected and qualified shall have the same powers and authorities as if he had
been by this act especially named and appointed.

IlL Be it further enacted. That the commissioners by this act appointed,'

or a majority of them, shall have full power and authority, and they are here-
by directed and i-equired, annually to lay a tax, not exceeding thirty cents
on every two hundred dollars value of taxable property within the said town,
and so in proportion for a greater or less value of all improved lots, and a
tax of ten cents on all and every of the lots in said town which are not im-
pr-oved; and all and every of the inhabitants of said town, who do not pos-
sess any property therein, and shall pay annually a poll tax, equal to the tax
on two hundred dollars value of taxable property in the said town; which said
taxes shall be collected by such person or persons as the said commissioners
thereof, or a majority of them, shall appoint for that purpose; and the collector

or collectors to be appointed as aforesaid, is and are hereby ( nq.owered and
directed to collect and make distress for the same, in like maimer as collec-

tor's of public taxes, and the monies arising therefrom shall by him or them
be paid to the treasurer of said town, to be by the commissioners thereof, or
a majority of them, applied and laid out in suf h manner, ibr the benefit and
improvement o! ihe said town, as they or a majority of them shall deem ne-
cessary; and all persons who have bei-n resident six njonths in said town, shaH
be deemed inhabitants thereof, and liable to pay taxes as aforesaid.
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IV. Be it further enacted. That nothing in this act sliall be so construed,

to authorise the comnii-isioners of the town of Pitlsbitrough to pass any oriler,

re"-ulation, decree or law, which shall prevent an\ person from vending and

selling any matter or thing whatsoever on the public lot, square or ground of

said town.

CHAPTER LXXXI.
An act for the bettei* rcg-uhitioii ol" tlie committee of Finance in the county of Cumber-

land, and for otiier purj)oses.

Be it enacted bi/ the General As'^emblij of the Slate of North-Carolina, and ii

in hereby enacted by the authorilij of the same. That it shall be competent for

the conJmiltee of Finance of the county of Cumberlantl, from time to time, to

make and adopt such rules and regulations as to the manner of the keeping

and rendering the accounts of the [jublic oHkers of saiil county, liable to ac-

count to and with them, as they in their discretion may deem meet and proper;

and said public olFicers, on being served or furnished vvith a copy of such rules

and regulations, shall, and they are hereby instructed and directed, to respect

and obey the same: Provided (divaij>i, that any, or all of such rules and re-

gulations mav bv the court of said county, a majority of the acting justices

being present, be altered, amended or repealed, in whole or in part, as sttcli

court mav dictate and prescribe.

n. .Jnd be it farther enuded. That hereafter it shall be the duty of the

clerk of the Superior Court, and the clerk of the Court of Pleas and Quartet-

Sessions of Cumberland county, in a book by them respectively to be kept for

the purpose, to make and enter a list containing a true stalementof the names

and the allowances made to the jurors and to the constables or otiier officers

attending saiil courts, specifying t'le items and amount of such allowance and

the aggregate thereof, at each and &\cvy term of said courts respectively; and

further to make and deliver to the committee of Finance within tea days of

the close of each term of said courts a true copy of said lists.

III. Jlndbe it further enacted. That the book kept by said committee of

Finance, containing a register of their proceedings, and copies of the accounts

by tliem settled with the public ofliccrs of said county, shall be, and is here-

by declared to be the property of, anil a record of said county, and (except

when in use by the said committee of Finance) shall be, with the original of

the accounts therein contained, and the vouchers thereto belonging, placed in

the custody of the clerk of the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions.

IV. Jnd be it further enacted. That it shall be competent for the committee

of Finance aforesaid to make and adopt such rules and regulations as to time,

and by whom claimants of debts due by said county, (those for jury services,

or on account of the poor excepted) shall be paid, such rules and regulations

beino- subject to alteration, amendment or repeal by said court, in manner and

form^as herein before presf.ribed; ami further, that all acts or clauses of acts

giving to the sheritll' or his deputies power to take up such claims, or thai di-

rects°he clerk of the County Court to enrol or list the same, oi- that ^(mie

within the purview and meaning of this ail, be, and tlu'v are herebv repealed.

V. And whereas, it operates as a serious grievance and loss to m:in> of

the good citi/.ens of said county, that the pay allowed them n-- jur>rsis pro-

tracted long beyond the time of service; for remedy whereof, Be li enacted by

the authority afortaaid, that it shall be comprfcnt for the Court of Pleas and

Quarter Sessiona of the county of Cumberland, at their session first t(» hap-
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pen after the tiist day of January next, a majority of the acting; justices of

the county being present, if they dcvm the same expedient and pi tiper, to in-

crease the tax to pay jurors t-lien to be laid to double ihe stun it now is; and to

aiLticipate the said tax by a loan or loans, so as to provide that payuient can

be made at and after the expiiation of that term of the County Court, and
each and every term of the County and Superior Courts of said county there-

after to happen: Provided always, that if the court do not avail themselves of

the power to increase said tax at said term, the court shall ever after be con-

fined to their present limitation of the tax aforesaid.

VI. Be itfarfher enacted, That this act shall be in force from and after the-

ratification thereof.

CHAPTER I.XXXII.
An act to establish a poor house in Liranvillc county, and for other purposes.

Be it enacted by the General ^^sscnibly of the 'State of JSarth- Carolii,o. and it

is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That at the Court held for said

county on the fiist Monday of May annually, the justices of said Court (the

number required by law lor electing- sheriffs bein^ present) shall app«)inc seven

freeholders as wardens of the jioor for said county, who shall have the same
power and authoriij^ and be subject to the same duties and penalties, as are

now provided by law.

II. Be itfurther enacted, That said court shall have full power and autho-

rity, if they shall think proper to exercise it, an actual inajority beuig on the

bench, to lay and collect a tax, suliicient to purchase a suitable tract of land,

within five miles of the court-house, for the purpose of erecting thereon suita-

ble poor and work houses, and to cause to be built thereon, and kept in good

repair, buildings, in which shall be maintained and employed such of the poor

of said county as maybe unable to obtain subsistence for themselves: Provide

cd, That said wardens may otherwise provide for the support ami mainten-

ance of such poor, as in their tipinion sh.al! be tit subjects.

III. ^/ind be itfurther enacted. That the said court shall, at its term in May
next, or at any term thereafter, appoint commissioners to contract for suitable

land, and for erecting the necessary buildings thereon, if tlie said Court (an

actual majority being on the bench) deem this measure advisable,

IV. J3nd be itfurther enacted, That until the necessary buildings be erected,

the wardens shall continue to be governed by the laws now in force; but as

soon as said buildings shall be in readiness to receive the persons, for wljose

comfort they shall be erected, then the wardens appointed under this act shall

have full power and authority to pre^cribe such rules and regulaiions as may
be necessary or expedient to preserve the health and promote the comfort,

morals and good government of the poor of said county committed to their

charge, and to employ such suporintendant as may be necessary to manage llie

poor and work house aforesaid, whose duty it shall be to keep at reasonable

and moderate labour such as are committed to their charge, who are able to

work, and to treat with all due kindness and humanity, and to provide for them
sufficient and suitable diet, clothing, lodging, and other necessaries, and to en-

force all orders, rules and regulaiions as the v\artlens of the poor shall from

time t- lime establish; and in case of the tiegleot or refusal to dischaige the

duties required of said supeiintendant. he umv at pleasure be removed, and

shall further be indictable v: the County Court, and, upon conviciion, shall be

fined at the discretion of said Court.
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V. And be itfurther enacted. That said wardens shall annuall}', at the term

the election thereof is to t:ike place, and before said election shall take place,

make a report to said Court, contaiiiin;; a full account of their receipts and
disburser.ients, which siiall be made satisfactory to said Court, be entered on

the records, and a copy put up in the Court room tiicreof.

CHAPTER LXXXIIT.
An act to repeal so much of the law now in force as provides (or the jjaj'ment of talisnien

jurors in the County or Superior Courts, so far as rehites to the county of Kew-Han-
Qver.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it

is hereby enacteilby the authority of the same. That so much of the law now
in force, autliori?inj|; thf payment of talis jurors in the county of New-Huno-
ver, be, and the same is liereby repealed and made void.

CHAPTEli LXXXIV.
An act to repeal an act, passed in 1812, entitled " an act directing- the time and manner

oC appointing^ overseci's of roads in Uichniond county."

Be it enacted by the General Jlsteinbly ofthe Stale of North-Carolina, and it

is liereby emaled by the authority of the sa^nc, Tiiat an act, passed in one
thousand eight hundred and twelve, restricting the transaction of tlic road

business of Richmond county to a particular term of the County Court, be,

and the same i'^ hereby repealed.

IL And be i( further enacted. That public roads may be established, discon-

tinued or diverted, overseers of roads appointed, and all other business re-

lating to roads, trans;ic!ed at any term of the County Court ot said county,

un^ler the rules, regulations and restrictions prescribed by the public laws ot"

this State.

CHAPTER LXXXV.
An act to incorporate Kastern Lod^^e, in the county of Pasquotank.

Be it enactetl by the General Assembly of the State of North- Carolina, and if

is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the Master, Wardens and
members of the Eastern Fiodge, in the county of Pasquotank, be, and they are

hereby constituti-d a body |)ii!itic and corporate, by the name and style of
*' Eastern Lodge," and by that name shall have perpetual succession, may sue

and be sued, ple.id and be impleaded, have a common seal, and in general ex-
ercise and etijrty all such rights and privileges as are usually incident to cor-

porate bodies of the like nature.

CH.\PTER LXXXVL
An act to repeal in part an act, passed in the year 1820, tntitlcd " an act to authorise and
empower the commissioners of" the several towns of Fayettcville, Newbern, Wilming^-
ton and Tarhoroug'h, to organize and keep up fire engine coinijanies."

fie if enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North- Carolina, and if

is hereby enacted by thetiutlioriiy of the same. That the above recited act be,

and the same is iieieby rejjcaled, so far as the same relates to the town of
Fayettcville.

CHAPTER LXXXVir.
An act to incorporate Fellowship Lodge, numhrr eighty -four, in the county of .Tohnslou.

Jie it enacted by tlic General Atsem'/ly nf /he Sfafi- of North Carolina, and it

is hereby enacted by the authority of (he same, That the Master, Wardens and
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members, that are, and that shall hereafter be, of Fellowship Lodge, number
feighty-four, in Xhe county of Johnston, be, and tlie same are made and consti-

tuted a body corporate and politic, by the name of" Fellowship Lodge, num-
ber cighfy-four,"and by that name to have perpetual succession and a common
seal, to hold and dispose of such |)ropcrty as they may acquire, to sue and be

sued, to plead and be impleaded, and to enjoy and possess all such rights and
powers as usually appertain to bodies corporate and politic.

CHAPTER LXXXVnL
An act to repeal part of an act, passed in one tliousand eight hiindrc<l and eighteen, entitled
" ail act to autliovise the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of Craven and Cumber-
land counties to apponit special justices of the peace, and niak^g compensation to

such justices for certain services."

ISe it enacted by the General Assemhly of the State cf North-Carolina, and it

is hereby enacted by the authority of the name. That so much of the above re-

cited act, as relates to the county of Craven, is hereby repealed, except so

much thereof as relates to the town of Newbern.

CHAPTER LXXXIX.
An act to authorise John Matthews to erect a gale on the public road leading to Mat-

thews' ferry, in the county of Cumbeiland.

Be il enacted by the General .'Jssembly nf the Slate of North- Carolina, and it

is lw.rehy enacted by the authority of the same, That John Matthews be, and
he is hereby autliorised and empowered to erect a gate across tl.e public

road leading to Matthews' ferrj-, in the count}- of Cumberland, on the north

west side of the Cape Fear river, and about one mile above the Clarendon

bridge, subject to the same rules, regulations, restrictions and immunities, as

other gates are in like manner autliorised.

CHAPTER XC.
An act to divorce .Tudltli De La Chapel from her husband Gabriel De La Chapel.

Jie it enacted by the General Assembty of the State of North-Carolina, and it

13 hereby enact-ed by the authority cf the same. That Judith De La Chapel, ef

Anson county, be, and she is liereby divorced from the bonds of matrimony
uith her husband Gabriel De La Chapel, late of Anson county, in as full and
ample a manner as if the same had never been entered into; and tliat she be,

and is hereby discharged from all duties, obligations and engagements as wife

to said Gabriel De La Chapel aforesaid.

CHAPTER XCL
An act to alter the dividing line between the counties of Stokes and Surry.

£eit enacted by the General Assembly (f the State of North- Carolina, and it

is hereby enacted by the authority ofthe same. That an act, passed in the year one

thousand eight hundred and eleven, establishing the south and western boun-

dary of a tract of land formerly belonging to Samuel Kerby, as the dividing

line between the counties of Surry and Stokes, be, and the same is hereby re-

pealed and made void.

CHAPTER XCIL
An act to establish a distinct militia company and battalion muster in the county of Car-

teret.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North- Carolina, and it

u hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the inhabitants of that
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Tiart of the county of Carteret which is between Ware creek and Black

creek, subject todo militia iluty, sliall be, and hereby are fanned into one

con.panv, anil shall nuister at James Bell's planlation, on tlie canal.

I[. Dc it further enac'-cd. That the said company and the Beaufort company
of militia sliall forni one battalion; and said battalion shall muster at Beaufort,

under the same rules and regulations as govern the militia in other respects.

CHAPTKR XCIII.
An act to repeal an act, passed in the year one tlioiisand eight hundred and twenty two,

entitled " an act making' compensation to the jurors ot tlie Superior and County Courts

of Moore, Carteret and Rertie," so far as the same relates to the county of Bertie.

Be it enacJed bij the General .issein!j/y if the State of North- Carolina, and it

is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That the above recited act be,

and the same is hereby repealed, so far as respects the county ot Bertie.

CHAPTRR XCIV.
An act to amend an act, entitled " an act concerning the town of Salisbury," passed in

the year one thousand eight hundred and twenty two, chapter fifty secoud, and for

otlier purposes.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Slate of North-Carolina, and it

is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That the mau;istrate of police

for the town of Salisbury be, and he is hereby required to receive in each and

every year the lists of property and polls liable to taxation within the limits of

said town, which said lists the magistrate of police shall in nowise receive,

unless upon the oath of the person tendering said list, which said oath the ma-

gistrate is authorised to administer.

II. Be it further enacted. That the first five working days in March, in c-

Tcry year, are hereby established as the titne in which the list of taxable pro-

perty within the limits of said town shall be taken; and it shall be the duty of

the magistrate of police to advertise at the court-house door in Salisbury, and

four other public places within Uie limits of said town, at least ten days before

the days herein established, for giving in the lists of taxable property and polls,

the tiine and place when and where he will attend to receive the same.

III. Be it further enacted. That it shall be the duty of the magistrate ol

police to deliver to the town constable, or any other constable of Rowan
county, within two tlays after the time herein before established for taking the

list, a copy of the names of the persons who have given in their list of taxable

property and palls, together with a warrant, directed to the said constable,

commanding him to ascertain and summon every person liable to pay taxes

within the limits of said town, and who had failed to make return on the

days herein pre'<cribi'd, to appear before said magistrate of police within five

days, and make return of his taxable property and polls; and the constable

shall have and receive for the service of said warrant, and making return of

the same, with the names of such persons as he shall have summoned thereon

endorsed, the sum of twenty cents for each and every person by him so sum-

moned and returned; and the magistrate of police 'is hereby authorised to

grant judgment and award execution against such delinquent, in favour of the

constable, for the sum of twenty cents, unless paid by the defendant before

or at the return of tlie said warrant: Provided always, that on every return so

to be made bv the constable, the magistrate of police shall administer to him

an oath, in the following form, to wit: " You, A. B. do solemnly swear that

the persons whose namos von have endorsed on this warrant are liable to paj^'

9
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taxes within the limits of tlie town, to tlie best of your knowledge and belief;

and tliat you have duly huminoned eacli and every of tliem, agreeable tQ/the

directions of tliis warrant: so help you God." And if any constable refuse

or neglect to perform the duties by this act required, he shall foifeit and pay

the sum of ten dollars for every siu h neglect or refusal, to be recovered by

warrant, in the name of the commissioneis of Salisbury, to be applied to the

Use of the said town, before the magistrate of police, or any justice of the

peace in and for Rowan county.

IV. Be it further enacted, That all and every person or persons, whose
names are so returned by the constable, who shall fail to deliver, or cause to be

delivered to the magistrateof police his or their list of taxable property with-

in the limits of said town, within the five da\s aforesaid, shall forfeit and pay

a line ()f one dollar, and a two fold tax on his taxable property and polls afore-

said, sickness or some unavoidable accident excepted, which, if ottered as an

excuse to the magistrate of police, may by hin» be judged of.

V. Beit further eyiaded, That all property and polls within the limits of

said town liable to pay tax, and which shail not be returned to the magistrate

of police within tlie time herein before limited for making; their return, shall

.

b'' liable to pay a two fold tax, and a fine of one dollar; and it shall be the du-

ty of the magistrate of police to make return of a list of such property and.

the owners' names thereof at the time hereinafter limited for making^his re-

turn of the general list to the commissioners of said town,

VL Be il further enacted, That it shall be the duty of the magistrate of

police, on or before the twentieth day of March in every year, to deliver, or

cause to be delivered to the chaiiman of the board of commissioners of said

town the lists of taxable property by him so taken, and also a list of the names
of huch persons as are liable to pay a two fold taxand fine as aforesaid, agree-

able to the constable's return; and if any magistrate of police of said town
shall refuse or neglect to perform the ctuues by this act required, he shall for-

feit and pay the sum of fifty dollars for every neglect or refusal, to be reco-

veied by warrant m the name of the commissioners of the town of Salisbury,

for the use of the town, befiire any justice of the peace in and for Rowan
county.

Vli. Be it further enacted, That when the magistrate of police shall have
filed his list of taxable j.-ioperty and polls as by this act required, then the

commissioners of said town, or a majority of them, in each and every year,

shall appoint three assessors, owners of real eslat# within the limits of said

town, whose duty it shall be to value and assess the real estate within the

limits of said town for the year, in which they are appointed; and the com-
missioners, or a majority of them, shall cause to be delivered to ihe assessors

soappointtd notice in writing of their appointment, together with the lists of

taxable propcity as filed by the magistraie of police; and the assessois afore-

said shall proceed, v\iihin thieedays after they are notified of their appoint-

ment, to aflis a value in dollars and cents to each individual's real estate, in-

cluding the improvements thereon, contained in the said list delivered, and if

the list delivered should contain real estate without the owner's name, the

said assessors shall affix a value to all such estate in the same manner as if

the owner's name was contained in the lists; and the said assessors are here-

by required, after they shall have completed the assessment and a valuation

as aforesaid, to file with the chairman of the board of commissioners, under
their hands and seals, a fair and correct list, in alphabetical order, of the
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names of tlie owners of real estate, tlie quaruity of l.'ind, or town lots, and

tlie value tlioreof; ami wliere the owners are not known, tlu-y bhall return

tlie loal estate, with the value annexed.

VIII. Be it further cnnctai, Tliat the asst-ssoi-'*, in niakins; their lists, sliall

conform as neailv as niav be to tlie forni fuinisheil iheni 1)V tlie coniniissu.neis;

and it shall b- \\h' duly "of the assessors to p.-rfonn the «luties re(|uired of tjn-in

bv this act within ten davs after they arc noiitied of their appoinlnjent; anJ if

the assessors aforesaid, or eiiher of them, shall refuse or nei^lect to perf.iKO

tlic duties bv this act recjuired. each of them sliall forfeit and pay the sum t-t

ii If V dollars for every nej^lect or rr-fusal, to be recovered by warrant, in the

name of tiie commissioners of the town, to the use of the town, before the ma-

o-istrate of police, or anv justice of the peace in and for R'.wan county.
"

IX. /ie if further enudcit, That if the assessors, or eiiher of them, appoint-

ed under this act, shall refuse fo perform the duties required, or shall be pre-

vented by sickness or oilier unavoidable cause, then and in that ca-e it shall be

the dutvof the commissioners of said town t-j make other and further appoint-

ments, as the case inav require.

X. Beit further enacted. That the assessment and valuation so made by the

assessors, shall b' the data, upon which the commissioners, or a majorily of

them, shall found the tax which they may yearly direct to be levied -on the real

estate within the limits of said town.

XI. Be it further enacted. That all persons residinia; within the limits of the'

town of Salisbury, and all persons now residents, owninj*; taxable property and

polls within the limits of s^aid town, shall attend at the time and place so to be

appointed by the magistrate of police of the town, or other person appointed for

that purpose, and shall return, on oath, (which oath the mai^istrate of police, or

other person appointed, is authorised to administer,) a list in writing to the

iT.a^istrafe of police, or the person appointed, containing the quantity ot land,

within the limits of sai«l town, by him, her or them owned, where situate, held

bv deed, by lease in right of dower, or otherwise, all town lots, with their im-

provement's, the number and square if known, all free males, and servants be-

tween the ages of twenty-one and forty live, all slaves, male and female, be-

tween the ages of twelve and fifty years, wliich toliim. her or them belong, or

>vho lived in his, her or their family on the first day of February last past.

XII. Be il further enacted, Tiiat all taxable property within the limits ot

said town shall be returned by the tenants or occupants thereof, unless return-

ed by the proprietors or owners, or the agent, attorney, trustee or guardian ot

the pro[)rietor or owner; and when returned by the tenant or occupant, or per-

son having the same in possession, such tenants, occupants, or persons having

the same ?n possession, shall be liable to pay the taxes thereon assessed, unless

it shall appear, in the return of such occupant or tenant, that the proprietor of

said lot, or some otiier person, is bound to pay the taxes thereon.

XIII. Be il further enacted. That the town" constable, or the person whom

the commissioners, <ir a majority of them, shall appoint to collect the taxes,

shall, within.four davs after he receives the tax lists, appoint a day and place

within the limits of llie town, when anrl where he will attend for the purpose

of receiving from the inhabitants of said town, and from non-residents, the tax-

es require(7 from each inhabitant or non-resi(K-iit, agreeably to the list ot taxa-

ble property and polls furnished him, as by this act directed; the said consta-

ble, or the'person ajipointed by the commn-i mots, having fust caused ei^ht

days previous uoiictt of the time, place, and cause of his atieudan«e to be giv-
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en, by advertising the same at the courthouse door, and four other public places

in the limits of said town; and if any person or persons so nolilied, shall ne-

glect or refuse to pay, or cause to be paid on the day appointed his taxes as as-

sessed, it shall and may be lawful for the said constable, or person so appointed

to collect, to levy the same by distress and sale of the goods and chattels of the

person so neglecting or refusing; and for every distress and sale so made, it

shall and may be lawful for the constable, or person appointo<! to collect said

taxes, to levy therewith the sum of forty cents for his services: Provided always,

that the said constable, or person appointed to collect, shall give ten days pre-

vious notice of the public sale of the distress taken, and the aniount of taxes

due thereon, by advertisement at the court house door, and four other public

places in the limits of said town, or by notice in any newspaper priutcd in said

town.
XIV. Be it further enacted. That any person or persons failing to pay the.

taxes for which lie, she or they may be liable, in due time, and according to

the directions of this act, and having no visible personal property on which a

distress can be made, but being possessed of real estate, the constable, or per-

son appointed to collect the taxes, shall distrain on such real estaie, and sell

the same, or so much thereof as shall be sufficient for the payment of the taxes

due and the costs of such sale, and shall convey the real estate so sold to the

purchaser or purchasers, which conve3'ance shall be good and valid in law, the

real estate to be sold being first advertised forty days in the newspaper print-

ed in Salisbury, or some other paper printed in the State, and at four public

places in the limits of said town; and the person so purchasing shall have liber-

ty to select the part of the real estate so sold: Provided always, vvluui it shall

become necessary to sell real estate for the taxes due, the constable, or person

appointed to collect the-same, shall set up the whole of the real estate to be

sold to the person who will pay the amount of taxes due, with all fees of office

and charges for advertising the same in the newspaper, for the smallest quan-

tity, and he shall strike off the quantity so bid, or offered to be taken for the

amount of taxes, fees and charges aforesaid, to the person offering to take the

smallest quantity for the taxes, fees and charges aforesaid: ^^nd provided fur-
ther, that if no person shall bid a smaller quantity than the whole, then the

whole of the real estate so set up s-hall be considered as a bid by the commis-
sioners of the town, and the constable, or person appointed to collect the tax-

es, shall strike off the same to them accordingly, and execute a deed of con-
veyance to them, and their successors in office, for the use and benefit of said

town.
XV. Be itfurther enacted. That whenever the town constable, or person ap-

pointed to collect the taxes, shall have reason to believe that any person,

Nvhose name may be on the list of taxable property returned as aforesaid, is a-

bout to remove himself or property without the limits of said town, whereby
the payment of the taxes maybe avoided, the constable, or person appointed
to collect, shall have power to levy and collect the tax due from such person
immediately, any law to the contrary notwithstanding: Provided, such Con-
stable, or person appointed to collect, shall first make oath before the magistrate

of police, or some justice of Rowan, that he has just reason to believe such per-

son is about to remove him, herself, or property out of the limits of said town
before the time of payment of his, or her, or their taxes shall arrive, and ob-

tain a certificate from such justice to that effect.

XYl. Be itfurther enacted, That if any person holding lands, or any gujr-
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dian ot a minor or lunatic, or person non compos mentis, shall fail to list the

same as pre>cribt*J by this act, he, she, or they ^iidll pay a (l.iuLile tax

and a tine ot one dollar, t>i he collected by the con>table, i>r oilier persou
appointed to collect, out of his, her, or their property, by distress, as in the

manner bv this act prescribed.

XV'll. Be itfurther enacted, That ifanv per>on or persons, who shall return

his, her, or their taxable property and |)olls,aiiil such as make nti ri>tuins, and
shall sell or dispose of the same before the taxes <lue thereon shall he paid,

and shall remove out of the limits of the town, leavin<>; no peisoiuil properly

therein, the person or persons purchasing such taxable property, and ihe said

property shall be subject to the payment of all taxes due thereon, and shall

be proceeded au;ainst, as in other cases herein before provi<led.

XVIU. Be it further e/uicted, That it shall be the duty of the clerk of the

board of commissioners to record, in alphabetical orch-r, in a book t-i be pir-

chased for that purpose, the list of taxable property liled by tlie ma;;istrate of
police, and the asse=.stnent returned by I he as^>essors; and the s;jid clerk shall,

on or before the tiHeenth day of February in every year, fuinish the magis-
trate of police with a fair alphabetical copy, at large, of the list of taxable pro-

perty of the preceding 3'ear; and it is hereby declared to be the duty of the

clerk, within ten days after the commissioners shall have laid the tax, to deli-

ver to the town constable, or to the person whom they may appoint to collect

the taxes, a (air and accurate copy of the return made by tlie magistrate of
police in alphabetical order, and shall antiex the valuation of each persotT's

property, as made by the assessors, together with the amount of taxes due on
each person's property; and for these services the clerk shall receive a reason-

able compensation, to be paid out of the funds belonging to the commissioners.
XIX. Be itfurther enacted. That the town constable, or person aj)pointed

to collect the taxes, shall, within three months after the tax lists are placed in

his hands, account for, and pay over to the treasurer of the board of cotnmis-

sioners all such sum or sums as he may be made liable and accountable for by-

virtue of his appointment; and such constable or collector shall have power
and authority, at all times, within one year after such tax is due, to collect the

same, notwithstanding he may be liablc^to, or may have paid and accounted for

the same to the commissioners.

XX. Be it further enacted, That the town constable, or person appointed to

collect, is hereby authorised to demand and leceive, in all cases of distress,

the sum of forty cents, and the expenses of advertising in the newspaper, whe-
ther he proceed to sell or not.

XXI. Be it further enacted, That the commissioners of the town of Salisbu-

ry, or a majority of them, shall and may, from time to time, make all such ap-
propriations out of the lundsofthe board, as they, in their discretion, shall

deem necessary, to advance the interest, promote the respectability, comfort
and health of the citizens of said town; any law to the contrary notwith-
standing.

XXI L Be itfurther enacted. That the commissioners, or a majority of (hem,
are hereby authorised and empowered to cause to be collected all the arrears

of taxes due the board of commissioners, under the rules and regulations in this

act prescribed for the enforcing the payment of the taxes, after they arc assess-

ed.

XXIII. Be it further enacted. That if the magistrate of police shall refuse

or neglect to perform the duties required of him by this act, or, from sickness,
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or any other unavoi{lablc cause, he is prevented from ilischarj^ino- <1ic same,

then and in that case ihe cominissipners, or a majority ot tliem, shall aj-point

some justice of the peace of Rowan county to perforin the duties.

XXIV. Be il further enacted, That the commissioners, or a majority of

them, shall deliver a warrant, by them signed, to the constable, or other person

appointed to c(»llect the taxes, in which it shall be stated that the said persoa

is authori/.ed to demand and receive the taxes.

XXV. Be it further enacted. That this act be, and the same is hereby de-

clared to be in force from and after its passage.

CHAPTER XrV.
An act to establish a poor iind work house in the county of Uertie.

Beit enacted by the General JlsHcmbiy of t lie State of North Lurolina, and il

i<s hereby enacted' by ihe authority of the same. That it shall and ma\ be law-

ful for the wardens of the poor of the county of Bertie, or a majority of them,

as soon as they may deem it necessary after the passage of this act, to make
application to the County Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of the afore-

said county, and the said court is hereby authorised and empowered, it deem-

ed necessary by a majority of the justices in said county, (and not otherwise.)

to lay such a tax as they may deem necessary for the purpose of procuring a
"

piece of land, either by purchase or otherwise, within five miles of the court-

house of said county, to build, or cause to be built thereon, a house or houses

fit fur the reception of tiie poor of said county, under which denonunation

shall be comprehended all such persons of either sex (having no property)

as shall be adjudged incapable by the wardens, through age or infirmities, to

procure subsistence for themselves; and the said wardens shall appoint a

keeper or overseer of said poor, whose business it shall be to preset ve good

order, and see that they are humanely treated, and provided with suitable diet,

clothing, lodging and fuel, and to enforce all such regulations as shall be es-

tablished from time to time for the well ordering and governing the said poor;

which regulations the said wardens ane hereby empowered to make; and it

shall be lawful for the said court to renew the imposition of said tax from

year to year, if necessary, to complete the said budding, or to defray the ex-

penses that may be occasioned by keeping up the same; and the said overseer,

for his services, shall be allowed for each year such sum as the wardens may
deem adequate, to be paid out of t!ie tax laid for thatpuipose; and the keeper

or overseer of said poor is hereby required to keep at moderate labour such

of the poor under his charge as he may deem capable of labour, and at the

end of each and every year, shall account to the wardens oT said county, on

oath, for all such sums as may have arisen from the labour of said poor, and he

or they shall make out a full and complete statement of all the expenses in

carrying on and keeping up said poor house, a copy of which shall be stuck

-up at the door, or in the court-house of said county.

IL Andbe it farther enacted. That the taxes imposed by virture of this act

shall be collected by the sheriff* of said county, and paid over to the wardens,

to b applied to the purposes before mentioned; any law to the contrary not-

withstanding.
CHAPTER XCVL

An act to amend an act, entitled " an act to amend an act, entitled ' an act directing

the time and place of sales of land and slaves under execution in Rowan county."

Be il enacted by ihe General Assembly of the State ofNorth- Carolina, and it

is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That from and after the ratifi-
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cation of this art, all sales of slaves, tlic owners of wliich live in that part of

Rowan, called the Forks of the Yadkin, may be had and made on tlie Friday

preceding; llie Monday prescribed bv the before recited act, as the days of

sale for Uowan county, at Mocksvdle: Provided, that the sheriff sliall have

power and authority to postpone the sale to be had and made, at the court-

house of said county, on the days now prescribed by law, if in his opinion it

will enhance the price of the property.

CHAPTKR XCVIL
An act autliorislng Da\id Craig-, of the county of Uowan, to erect t^vo gates on the public

ro;id leadirg to tlie South Yadkin river.

Be It enacted by the Ucneral ^dssentl/y ofthe State of North- Carolina, and it

iv hereby enacted by the authnrity of the name. That from and after the pa-is-

ing of this act, it shall and may be lawful for David Craig, of the county of

Rowan, to erect and keep up two gates on the public road, passing through his

plantation, and leading to the bridge on the South Yadkin river, one at said

bridge, and the other on the extreme side of liis farm, under tiie same rules, re-

gulations and restrictions, as have been established, or hereafter may be esta-

blished by law, for erecting and keeping any j>;ate or gates across any of the

public highways of t!ie State; any lav/ to the contrary notwithstanding.

chapti<:r xcv[it.
An act to amend an act, passed in 1822, emitleil "an act to make compensation to the

jurors of the coiiiilics of Fianitlin and Camden."
Be it enacted by the General Asnimbly f the State of North Carolina, and it

16 hereby enacted by tlie authority of the same, That the jurors of the original

panriel of the County and Superior Courts of the county of Franklin shall here-

afier be entitled to receive the sum of one dollar per diem, for every day they
shall serve asjurors of tiie said Courts; and also at the rate of one dollar for

every thirty miles travelling in going to and returning therefrom, to be paid
in the same manner, and under the same regulations, as are at present pre-

scribed by law.

H. Jladbe itfurther oiaeted, That so much of the above recited act as fixes

the compensation of the jurors aforesaid at cightv cents per diem, and at the

rate of eighty cents for every tlnrty miles travelling, be, and the same is here-

by repealed.

CHAPTKR XCIX.
An act to establish Pleasant Grove Academy, in the county of Edgecombe, and to incor-

porate the trustees thereof.

Be it enacted by the General A^senihly of the State of North- Carolina, and it

is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, 'i'liat Peter Evans, John F.

Hughes, Alexander S. Colten, William Tyson, John II. Scarborough, Samuel
Ruttin, Peter Hincs, David Phillips, Redden Suo;g, [Icnry Colten, El. Nathatt

Tart and Garrett Knight, be, and they are herei)y declared to be a boily p<.litic

and corporate, to be known and distinguished by the tiame anti style of the

Trustees of Pleasant Grove Academy; and by that name sliall have perpetual
succession, and sliall be able and capable in law to have, receive and possess a-

ny quantity of land anil tenemmls, goods, chattels and monies, that may be
given to them, and apply the same according to the will of the donor, and dis-

pose of them when not forbidden by the teriii.> of ,ai(l gift. 'I'hey may sue and
be sued, plead and be impleaded, in any court of law within this State; shall
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have power to appoint other and more trustees, and to fill the. places of sncU
as may die, remove, resign, or be incupable of actinj;, and to establish such
laws and regulations for tlie <5<)verninent of said institution as may be necessa-

ry or the preservation of order and good morals; elect a professor or profes-

sors, tutors and other ofiicers, and to do and j)eifi)rni all such acts and things

as are inciilent to, and usually eveicised by bodies corporate, ior the accom-
plishment of the contemplated object.

CHAPTER C.
An act directing' at what time the polls shall be closed at the separate elections in the

counties of Martin and Gates.

Be il enacted by the General ^sseinb/y of the State of North- Carolina, and it

is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That hereafter at each of the

separate elections held in the counties of Martin and Gates for the election

of Members of Congress, Members of Assembly, anil Electors of President
and Vice President of the United States, the polls shall be kept open until

five o'clock in the afternoon on the day of such election, and no longer: Pro-
vided, that the separate elections held in said counties shall in all other re-

spects be conducted as is now diiccted by law.

CHAPTER Ct,
An act supplemental to an act, passed at the present session of the General Assembly, en-

titled " an act to extend the provisions of an act, passed in one thousand eight hundred
and twenty -four, entitled ' an act to regulate the time of appointing overseers of roaiiS

in the counties of Montgomery and Person,' to the county of Rowan."
Be il enacted by the General Jlssembly of the State of ISorth- Carolina, and it

is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the overseers of roads for

the county of Rowan shall be appointed at August County Court in each and
every year, and at no other time, any thing in the above lecited act to tlio con-
trary notwithstanding, unless vacancies should occur by death or removal; and
that said act shall not be in force until the first day of August next.

CHAPTER Cn.
An act to divorce Gideon B. Smith from his wife Eleanor.

Be it enacted by the General Jissembly of the Slate of North-Carolina, and it

is herelry enacted by the authority of the .same, '1 hat Gideon B. Smith, ot the

city of Baltimore, Maryland, be, and he is liereby divorced from the bonds o^

matrimony with his v/ife Eleanor, in as full and ample a manner as if the

same had never been entered into; and tiiat he be, and is hereby discharged

froiti all duties, obligations and engagements as husband to the said Eleanor.

CHAPTER CHL
An act to divide the regiment of militia in Rockingham county.

Beit enacted ()y the General Assembly of the Sta/e of North-Carolina, and it

is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That from and after the passing

of this act, the companies of militia in Rockingham county, at present com-
manded by Captains Wait, Wynne, Jarrell, Scales, Patterson, Suiter, Read
and Ellington, shall compose the first regiment, and the companies at present

commanded by Ca|)tains Lumbrick, Lowe, Shreaves, Iron, Grogan, Smith, Co-
vington and Heteford, shall compose the second regiment.

li. Be it further' enacted. That the commissioned officers of each regiment
are hereby authorised and required to arrange the boundaries of each Captain's

district, so as to constitute ten companies in each regiment.
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III. Be if farther eyiacteit, Thatflie cnmmissioned officers of encli regiimpnt

are lioreby auil\ori«of! to locate their respective parade grounds at such places
as they, or a majority ut them, may deem expedient.

CH \PTER riV.
An act to amend an act, passed in 1803, entitled " an uct to incorporate the town of Tren-

ton, in Jones county."

Re it enacted bif the GeneraLflssemhJii of the State of ^orth- Carolina, and it

is herel)y enacted by the anthorilij of ihe same. That the free mule inhabitants

of said town shall meet at the court house on the first Saturday in A|)ril next,

and <>n the same day annually thereafter shall elect three commissioners, uho-
shill be freelio'ders in said town; which election shall beheld by three free-

hol lers, under the same rules and regulations as other elections.

II. And be it further enacted. That the said commissioners shall have power
and authority to pass such bye-laws and rei^ulations for the <2,()vernment of said

town, as shall not be inconsistent with the Constitution and laws of this J^tate.

III. And be it further enacted. That all laws and clauses of laws coming
within the purview and meaning of this act, be repealed.

CHAPTER CV.
An act In addition to the several acts heretofore passed concerning the town of Trenton,

in Jones count}'.

Ee it enacted by the General Assembly (f t/ie State of Sorth-Carolina, and it

is hereby enacted l)y the authority of the same. That Christophor Bryan, Isaac
Hathaway and Joseph Greene, be appointed commissioners, with power and
authority to sell at some court in said county, on a credit of six njonlhs, all the
lands within the town deed of Trenton, without the limits of said town, which
has not heret(»fore been sold.

II. Be it farther enacted, That said commissioners are hereby authorised
atid empowered to convey and make a title to all the land which they may dis-

pose of under this act.

III. Be it further enacted. That all monies arising from the sale of said land
shall be appropriated for t!ie benefit of the county.

CHAPTER CVL
An act to incorporate Farmers' Library Society, in the county of Northampton, anA the

Library Society of Greensborough, In Guilford county.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Sate (f Norfh'Carolina, and it

is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That the members of the •''aim-

ers' Library Society, in the county of Northampton, and the Library Society
of Greensborough, in Guilford county, be, and they are hereby constituted bo-
dies corporate and politic, and under the name and style aforesaid sliall have
perpetual succession and common seals, and be capable, by gift or otherwise,

ot taking, receiving, possessing or transmitting propertv, both real and per-
sonal, anri applying the same to the benefit of said institutions, accordiiii; to

such rules as may be established from time to time for the good government
thereof; and in all things in relation to the objects of the associations, to have,
enjoy and exercise the powers and privileges usually belonging and apper-
taining to such corporations.

11. Be itfurther enacted f>y the authority of the same, That the said socie-

ties, and their successors, by the name and style aforesaid, may sue and be su -

tU, plead and be impleaded, and they shall have power and authority to make
10
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such bye-laws antl regulations as thi^y may think proper, for tlic clue ordering

of tl>e .several inattprs appertaining; to the said institutions, not inconsistent

with the Constiiulion antl laws of tliis State.

CHAPTER CVII.

An act to declare in force in the cOuiitj' of liowun, the provisions of an act, passed in the

year 1824, entitled " an act to regvdate the time of appointing' overseers of roads in the

counties uf Monti^omcry and Person."

Be it enacted by the General Asaemhiy of the State of North- Carolina, and it

is hereby enacted by the a'lthorily of the same, That the provisions of an act,

pa^ised in the year one thousand eight hundred and twenty-four entitled " an

act to regulate the time of appointing overseers of roads in the counties of

Montgomery and Person," are hereby extended to, and dtclared to be in full

force in the county of Rowan; any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

CHAPTER CVIIL
An act to incorporate Ebenezer Academy, in the county of Person,

J3e it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it

is hereby enacted'by the authority of the same. That Willis L. Tayhu", William

L. Graham, William A. Lea, William Lea, Daniel Malone, Nicholas Thomp-

son and Elijah Morton, of the cctunty of Caswell, John Bradslier, Col. Jesse

Bradsher, Hyram DoUerhide, Kindle Vanhook, Arch'baid Lipscombe, Mau-

rice Smith and Thomas P. Evans, of the county of Person, be, and they aie

hereby declared to be a body politic and corporate, known and distinguished

by the name ami style of " The Trustees of Ebenezer Academy, of Person

countv," and by that name and style shall have perpetual succession and a

common seal, and they, or a majority of them, or their successors, shall be

able and capable in law to take, demand, receive and possess money, ^Dods

and chattels, lands and tenements, for the use and benefit of said Academy,

and apply the same according to the will of the donor.

IL .n'nd be itfurther enacted, That the said trustees, or a majority of them,

and their successors, shall be able and capable in law to sue and be sued, plead

and be impleaded, in any court of this State, and to do ail such acts an<l things

as may be necessary and proper to be done by bodies corporate f>r the ad-

vancement and promotion of science in said institution, not inconsistent with

the laws of this Si ate.

in. And be it further enacted. That whenever any of the aforesaid trustees

shall die, remove or resign, or by any other means become irojipable of per-

forminn- their duties as trustees of said institution, a majority <»f ihe remaining

trustee'lshail elect some fit and suitable person or persons in his or their stead,

who shall have the same powers as their predecessors.

CHAPTER CIX.
An act to divorce Elizabeth Brickell, of Halifax county, from her husband Samuel Brick-

ell, and to alter her name.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly ofthe Siaie of North-CarnUna, and it^

is hereby enacted by the authority (f 'he same, That Elizabeth Brickell, of

the county of Halifax, formerly Ecvb ih Johnson, be, and she is hereby di-

vorced from hei nusband Samuel Brukell, as fully, completely and eniirtly,

as though she h.id never (wen married lo him. ^ . ^ .

H. And be it further tnacled, Tiiat the name, of the said Elizabeth Brick-

ell shall be, and is hereby changed and altered to that of Elizabeth Johnson.
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CHAPTER ex.
An act to incorporate La J'ayette Loilge, No. 83, in Onslow count}-.

Bf if ericide . bij the Gtncral Assembly of the State of North-Carulina, and it

is /nrr'/y eaac'al Oij the auihorUi/ if the same. That the Master, Ward ens and
JVlcmbt'rs which at present are, or hereafter may be of '• La Fayette Lodge,"

in Oi.siow coijiity, are iiireby constitured and declared to be a body corporate

and politic, by the na.'iie of the " La Faveite Lodge;" and by that name shall

have perpetual sncce,ssion and a couution seal, and u»ay sue and be sued, plead

and be impleaded, acquire and hold, alien and trau>f<^r property, and pass

all su.h ruler-, reu,u!ations and bye-laws, as shall nut be iiiconsislent with the

constitution and laws of the Siate.

CHAPTER CXI.
An act to repeal an act, passed in the year one thijusand eight hundred and twenty two,

ent'tied " an act to c-vcnipt certain citizens of Jiydc counry from public duty."

B it enacted bij the General AsHemhty of the State of Nurlh-CaroUna, and it

is heriliy enacted by the cmthority of the same. That the provisions of the above

recited act be, and the same are hereby repealed.

CHAPTER CXIL
An act to incorporate the Abbott's Creek Library Society, in the county of Davidson.

Be it enacted hy the General Assend)ly of the Slate of North- Carolina, and it

is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That tlie persons, who now
are, or may hereafter become members of the Abbott's Creek Library Society,

in the county of Davidson, be, and they are hereby constituted a botly corpor-

ate, and under that name and style shall have perpetual succession, and be
capable, by gift or otherwise, of taking, possessing and transmitting property,

real and personal, and in all things relating to the objects of the said associa-

tion, to have, enjoy and exercise the powers and privdeges usually belonging

and appertaining to corporations aggregate.

€HAPrER cxni.
An act to make compensation to the jurors of the Superior and County Courts of Ran-

dol|)h county.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly 'f the Slate of North- Carolina, and it

is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That all jurors (talistnen ex-

cepted) who shall be regularly summoned to attend the Superior anil County-

Courts (d" Randolph county, shall be entitled to receive for each and every

day's atientlance, the sum of one ilollar, and the like sum for every thirty

miles travelling to and fnim s;iid courts.

\\. Be it firther enacted. That every juror who shall be summoned, and
attend as aforesaid, shall prove his aitenilaucc on oath befort- the clerk of'tho

court in wlii(.h he m;iv have so served, and the clerk shall give him a certifi-

cate of the same, which being presented to the county iiustee of said county,

shall be paid bv liim out of the funds set apart for that purpose.

IIL Be itfurther enacted. Thai the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of
said county are hereby lequircd to lay such a tax from lime to time, as they

may deem- expedient, lor tht purpose of carrying the provisions ot this act

into ettei't.

IV. Be it furthet enacted. That this act shall be in force from and after

August Court next; and that all laws and clauses of laws coming within the

meaning and purview of this act, are hereby repealed. ^
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CHAPTER CXIV.
An act to appoint commissioners for the town of Bath, in the county of Beaufort, and foi'

the better regulation of said town.

Be it enacted by the General ,fisi>eniblrj of the Slate of North- Carolina, and it

is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That John O. Bo}d, Jatries B.

Marsh anil J<)se[)li Bonner, be, and ti.ey are liereby appoinled commissioners

for the town of Bath, in the county <>f Beaufort; and it shall be their duty, or

the dury of a majority of them, to advertise in the most public manner, for

all persons who have fenced up, or by any other means obstructed the streets

in said town, to remove such obstructions on or before the first day of May
next, under the penalty hereinafter prescribed.

II. %ind be it further enacted. That if the said obstructions shall not be re-

moved bef4ire the first day of May next, the person or persons refusing and
^ g i'cting to comply with the requisitions of this act shall forfeit and pay
the isum of five dollars, to be recovered before any jurisdiction having cojini-

:z.anee thereof, and to be applied by the said commissioners for the purpose of

lieeping the streets of the said town in repair.

III. And be it further enacted, That for each and every npnth after thfr

first day of May next, that any person or persons shall continue to fence up or

otherwise obstruct ihe streets of said town, and shall neglect or refuse to

remove the same, after being notified as aforesaid, he, she or they shall

forfeit and pay the sum of five dollars, to be recovered aind applied as afore-

said; any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

IV". And be it furtlier enacted. That the said commissioners be, and the^?

are hereby appointed a body politic and corporate; shall have perpetual suc-

ces>iion and a common seal; and that said commissioners, or a majority o>

them shall have power to sue, and may be sued, plead and be impleaded, and
shall have power to adopt such bye-laws and regulations (not inconsistent

with the Constitution and laws of this State) as may be necessary for the good
g(>vprnment of said town.

V. Jind be it further enacted. That should a vacancy happen among said
coinmissiotiers from any cause whatsoever, it shall be the duty of the survivor
or survivors to fill said vacancy, by appointing some suitable person or per-

sons, who may be an inhabitant of said town, to act as commissioner.

CHAPTER CXV.
An act to pi'ovide for the payment of jurors of the county of Nash.

Be it enacted by the General Ji^sembly of the State of North-Carolina , and it

is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That a majority of the justice*

of the peace for the county of Nash shall have power, and are hereby requir-
ed and directed, at the first court which shall be holden for said county after

the first day of May next, and annually thereafter, to lay a tax on the polls
and other taxable pi perty of said county, to pay the jurors attending the
County and Superior Courts of said county, as hereinafter prescribed.

II. And be it further enacted. That the tax so laid shall be collected and
paid over f)y the sheriff to the county trustee of said county, for the purpo-
ses herein specified, under the same rules, regulations, and restrictions as
other county taxes.

III. Be it further enacted. That in addition to the fund so raised, a tax of
one dollar, in addition to the tax already imposed by law, is hereby laid on
every suit hereafter brought to the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessious, or
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to the Superior Court, or Court of Ecjuity of Nash county, in which a jurj
shall be re(|ui:ed; wiiich tax shall be collected by the clerks ot saiil courts,

and accounted for to the county trustee, as other taxes on law proceedings
are required to be collected and accounted for.

IV. And be it fio'fher enacted. That all jurors (talisinen excepted) who
shall serve in any of the Superior or County diurts of said county, shall be
entitled to receive for every days service the sum of eighty tents, aiid the sum
of two cents for every mile travelling to and from said couit: Provhled, that

nothino; herein contained shall be construed as to allow jurors to draw pay un-
til the February term of the County Court of said county which shall happen
id the year one thousand eight hundred and twenty-seven.

V. Jind be it farther enacted. That all jurors as aforesaid, who shall serve
after that time, shall be allowed pay as aforesaid, and shall pr^ve their atten-

dance before the clerk of the court, in which they may so seive, who. shall

grant them a certificate for the same, for which the clerk shall be allovved tea
cents, to be included in the certificate, which, on being presented to the coun-
ty trustee, shall be paid by him, as other county claims, out of the monies
appropriated and set apart for tliat purpose.

CHAPTER CXVL
An act authorising- Joseph Welsh, of the couiitv of Haywood, to erect two gates on the
public road, called the " Smoky Mountain Turnpike Road;" andJosiah Holly, of Bertie
county, to erect and keep up a gate on his land across the road leading to Colerain
Landing.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it

is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That from and after the passing
of this act, it shall and may be lawful for Joseph Welsh, of the county of
Haywood, to erect and keep up two gates on the public road passing throuo-h

his plantation, called the Smoky Mountain Turnpike Road, one at each end
of his plantation, under the same rules, regulations and restrictions as have
been or hereafter may be established for erecting and keeping any gate or
^ates across any of the public highways of this State; any law to the contrary
notwithstanding.

ri, Be it further enacted, That Josiah Holly, of the county of Bertie, be,
and he is hereby authorised to erect and keep up a gate on his own land,
across the road leading to Colerain Landing, from the fifteenth ofMarch until
the tenth of May in each year.

CHAPTER CXVn.
An act to authorise the Courts of Fleas and Quarter Sessions of Carteret and Jones coun-

ties to appoint special justices of the peace, and making compensation to such justices
for certain services.

Be it enacted by the General Asseynbly of the State of North-Carolina, and it

is hereby enacteit Ijy the authority of the same. That it shall be lawful for the
justices of the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of Carteret and .Tones

counties, at the term of appointment of sheriff's in said counties, a majority,

of said justices being present, and concurring in the apj)ointment, to select and
nominate such and so many of the justices of their counties as they ihinlc

proper, to act in said counties as special justices for one year; and the said
justices so elected, shall be entitled to demand and receive the following fees

for their services, that is to say: For every affidavit not on the trial of a case,

ten cents; for every warrantor attachment, tea cents; for every subpania or
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order to sinnmon a witness, five cents; fur every judgment rendered upon eve-

ry warrant, twenfy-five cents; for gratitiiig an a)>})tal or stay of execution,

ten cents; for every execution, ten cents; for tiiking the deposition of any
witness under a commission iVoni any court of justice, fifty cents; wiilch fees

may be lerovcrcd and collected as other fees to officers are or may be collect-

ed: Provided, tluit not more than one special justice be appointed"^ in the town
of Beaufort.

II. Beit further enacle.d, That the justices receiving such special appoint-

ment, shall, notwithstanding the said appointment, retain, use, and exercise

all and every right and privilege of otiier justices of the peace within his

county, and may, at pleasure, resign the said special appointment.

CHAPTER CXVIII.
An act to keep open the French Broad River, in the county of Buncombe, and the Ten-

nessee liiver, in the countj- of Haywood, for the passage offish.

Be it enacted by the General Aahetnljly of the State of Nurth- Carolina, and it

is hereby enacted by the authority of (he same. That all owners of nsh traps

on French Hroad river, up to the three forks of the same, it) the county (d' Bun-
combe, shall be required so to construct their dams, that at least one third

part of the w idth of the river shall be kept open for the passage of fish, under
the penalty of ten dollars for every dny such obsttuction shall be continued
after tlie first day of Aprd next, to be recovered by any person suing for the

same, before any jiirisdicti<<n having cognizance thereof.

II. .^/^f/ be it further enacted, That ail persons having fish traps on the

Tenne>see river, in the county of Kaywood, from the Tennessee boundary
line to the mouth of the Sugar Town Fork, thence up the Sugar Town Fork
to the mouth of Elijay creek, shall be required so to construct their dams,
that one fourth of the whole width of the river shall be open and free for the

passage of fish, after the first day of April next, under the same pains and
penalties, and to be recovered ia the same manner prescribed in the first sec-

tion of this act.

CHAPTER CXIX.
An act to establish a Poor House in the county of Burke.

Beit enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina, and it

is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That it shall and may be lawful

for the wardens of the poor of the county of Burke, or a majtirity of them, as

soon ai? they may deem it necessary after tiie pas^sage of this act, to make ap-
plication to the Ct»urt of Pleas arid Quarter Sessions of said county, and the

said Court is hereby authorised and empowered, if deemed necessarj' by a ma-
jority of tiie justices, to lay a tax, not exceeding ten cents, on every poll, five

cents on every hundred dollars worth of land and town property, to be collect-

ed and actouiited for as other taxes, with the wardens of said counrty; which
taxes, wiien collected, shall be paid into the hands of the wardens aforesaid,

who are required imuiediately thereafter to lay out the same at the best advan-
tage in procuring apiece of land, by purcliase or otherwise, within five miles of
the tov/n of Morganton, and to build, or cause to be built thereon, a house or

houses for the reception of the poor of said county, under which denomination
shall be comprehended all such persons, of either sex, as shall be adjudged
by the wardens incapable, from old age or infirmities, to procure subsistence
for themselves; and the said wardens shall appoint a keeper or overseer of the
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poor aforpi5aitl, whose business it shall be to preserve good order, sec that Ihey
are h'linaiu-iy treated, and i.rovideil widi suitable diet, c!othin<i, and fuel, and
to oid'orc** all such remulaliniis, as may be established, frooi time to time, for

tho well orderioo;aiid govciiiinj; the said poor, which regulations, said wardens
are hereby einpovvercd to make.

II. ,in:l be itfurther enaclcd. That it shall be lawful for said County Court
to lenew the imposition of said taxes, from year to year, if necessarv, either

to complete said buildini^ or buildinirs, or for defrayinj; the expenses that may
b« occasioned by keepin;» up the same; and the said overseer, for his services,

siiail bo allowed for each year such sum or sums as tl'.e wardens may deem
adequate for his services, to be pai;l out of the tax laid for that purpose.

III. Be it further enacted. That the overseer or mana<^er t»f t!ie poor in

said county is hereby required to keep at moderate labor all sucli of the
poor under his care, as he shall judge capable of labor; and at the end of each
and every year, shall account to the wardens of said county, on oalh, for all

such sum or sums which may have arisen from the labor of said poor, and
have the sa:!ic deduct&d from tiio amount of their expenses; any law to the

contrary notwithstanding.

IV. .inl be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid. That it shall be the

duty of the said wardens to apply all sucli surplus funds ai shall bo on hand
to the carryiiijj into eiicct tl.*j object of tliis act.

CHAPTER, CXX.
An act to amcnrl an act, entitled "an act tor t!ic better vegiilation of the town of Mur-

tVeesboroiigl), in the county of Hertt'onl, and to enlartce th(! same."
Dcii enacted by the Genercd JiH>i''nihl\j 'fthe Stale of jVorth-Cttro/ina, and if,

1*9 licrehy enacted by the wtthorify of the name. That J )hn VViieeier, Daniel
Souihall, .James Morgan, Lawrenc;* O'Bryan, Isaac Pipkin, Thomas Maney
ami Tristiam Capeliart, be, and they are liereby autho!-ised and app(>inted to

lay off and extend the limits of the town of Murfreesbiu-ough to such extent as

they, or a majority of them, may deem proper, not exce«'ding liowever one
hundred and fifty acres; which addition, when so laid oft; shall be consider-

ed in all respects as constituting a part of said town.

I I. And be itfurther enacted, That the commissioners hereafter electct], shall,

in addition to the authority vested in them by the said aoUfchave full power to

establish such rules and regulations as they may think necessary for ilie pre-

vention and removal of all nuisances from said town, and for the good govern-

ment of all persons during their continuance within its limits; whicli rules,

when establislied, shall be binding to all intents and purposes as if spt^cified in

this act: Provided, they be not repugnant to the constitution or statutes of this

State, or of the UnitfMl States.
"^

III. And be it further enacted, That this act shall be in force fro:n and after

the ratification thereof. ^

CHAPTKIl CXXT.
An act to locate the poor lim^e of Davidson county.

Beit enacted bif the General .difneinbly f the State of North- Carolinn, and it

is hereby enacted f'y the atifhorify of the same. That ir slall and may be lawful

for the (bounty (-ourt of Davidson, a inajority of the acting justices of the

county being "prescni, to appoint three commissioners, wliose duty it shall be

to erect or repair suitable buildings for the recep'iiri uf tlie poor of said counr

ty upon the tract of laud belonging; to the county, and situate at Marion.
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IL Be it further evaded. That the expense, of such hnililin!!^ or repaif^

shall be reported bj the co\ninissioners to tlie County Court of Daviilson, and
upon their aUnwing the same, sliall be paid by the wardens of said county out
of the fund arising from the tax levied for the support of the poor.

in. Be itfurther enacted, That upon the comptetion of the necessary
buildings and the expiration of the then existing contract for the maintenance
of the poor, it shall be the duty of the wardens of said county to place tiie poof
of their county in the house or houses so erected for their reception, and there
to be supported and governed in the manner prescribed by the provisions ofan
act, passed in one thousand eight hundred and eighteen, entitled " an act t»
establish a poor house in the county of Rowan."

CHAPTER CXXIL
An act to incorporate Line Academy, in the county of Sampson.

Be it enac/ed by the General Assembly of the State of North- Carolina, and it

is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That Thomas Kenan, Daniel
L. Kenan, John W. Whitfield, James M. Nixon, William Wright and John
Beck Wright, of Duplin: Daniel Joyner, Thomas K. Morisey, William Mor-
isey, Curtis Thompson, Wright Faison, Thomas J. Faison and John Haywood
Hicks, of Sampson county, be, and they are hereby constituted a body "politic

and corporate, by the name and style of " the trustees of Line Academy,"
and by that name may sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded; shall have
perpetual succession and a common seal, and in general shall have, exercise
and enjoy all such rights, powers and privileges, as are usually exercised and
enjoyed by the trustees of any incorporated Academy in this State.
n. Be it further enacted. That any five of the said trustees may constitute

a quorum for the transaction of business, and that on the death, refusal to act,
or removal out of the State of any of the trustees, the remainin"- trustees
shall have the power to fill the vacancies occasioned thereby.

CHAPTER CXXin.
An act to alter the time of holding the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions in the coun-

ty of Washington.
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North- Carolina, and it

is hereby enacted by^the authority of ihe same, That the Courts of Pleas and
Quarter Sessions of the county of Washington shall be held on the third
Monday of February, May, August and November, in each and every year.
IL And beltfarther enacted. That the court which waste be held on

the third Monday of April, 1826, shall be held on the third Monday of May,
1826; to which time all matters and things in the said courts shall stand ad-
journed; and that all laws and clauses of laws coming within the meaning and
purview of this act, be, and the same are hereby repealed.

*'

in. And be itfarther enacted. That this act shall be in force from and
after the ratification thereof.

CHAPTER CXXIV.
An act to repeal all the private acts heretofore passed for the regulation of the patrol of

Richmond county, so far as the same relates to the county of Richmond.
Be it enacted by the General jissembly of the State of North Carolina, and ith hereby enacted by ihe authority of the same. That all private acts heretofore

passed for the regulation of the patrol of Richmond county, be, and the same
are hereby repealed, so far as they relate to said county.
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CIIAPTEl? CXXV.
An act to establish Shady Grove Acadomy, in the county of Rockingliam, and to incor-

porate the trustees tliereof".

Be it enacted hy the General AsaemUy of the Sintc of North- Carolina, and it

?'? hereby enacted by (he authority of the same, That llobert Martin, Nathaniel
Scales, jr. James Scafes, 'riiomus Smith, Samuel Smith anil Henry liaiighn, be,

and they are Iterebj declared to be a body politic and cor|K>rate, known and
di'^tin^uislied by the name and style of " Toe Trustees of Shady Giove Aca-
d>*mv;" and by that name and style sITall have perpetual succession and a
coininon seal, and they, or a maj.rity of then>, or tlieir successors, shall be a-

ble and capable in law to take, demand, receive and possess money, jjoods,-

and chattels, lands at)d tenenients; for the use of the said Academy, and ap-
ply the same accorflins io the will of the don-jr.

II. And be it further enacted That the said trustees, or a majoilty of thorn,

and their successor*, shall be able and capable iu law to sUv- and be sued, plead,

and be impleaded, in any court of this Slate, and to do all such acts aijd

thiiis;s as may be necessary and proper to be lione by bodies corporate, for the

advancement and promotion of science in said institution, not inconsistent

with the laws of the State.

III. And be it further enacted. That whenever any of the aforesaid trustees

shall (lie, remove, resign, or by any otlier means become incapable of perform-

in:,'; their dutie>< as trustees of said instituti'tn, a majority of those remaining

sh ill elect som- fit and suitai)le person or persons in his or their stead, wlio

shall have the same powers as theii- predecessors.

CHAPTER CXXVI.
An act jiving exclusive jurisdiction to the Superior Court of Anson of pleas and prose-

cutions of the State.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North- Carolina, and it

is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That after the first day of March
next, the Superior Court of Law for the county of Anson shall have exclusive

jurisdiction of pleas and prosecutions oftlie State: Pruviicd, however, that no-

thiiiii; herein contained shall prevent the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions

of said county from tryini; and determinin«^ any pleas and prosecutions which

are now pending, or may be commenced before or at the next January term of

said court, and proceeding to judgment on the same, as though this act had

never been passed.

II. Be it further enacted, That the said County Court of Anson shall here-

after appoint not more t'lan sixteen petit jurors, who shall be freeholders, to

serve at said court, who shall )e drawn and sum-noned in the same manner,

subj 'ct to the same penalties, their places of default of appearance to be sup-

plied bv talismen in the same wav, and to be governed in all other respects bj

the laws now in force regulating jurors to the County Courts.

CHAPTER CXXVIT.
An act to incorporate the trustees of ilie Colrruin Academy, in the county of Bortie.^

Jieif iii'idedhii tJif GenfrulAsscji'd'/oflhe Stale, of Norlh-Caralina, and it

is hereby eaactei bi/ the unthoriti/ of thr same, That William I. Newborn, Jo-

siah H./lly, Thomas llollv, Willivn Ethridge, Sf.-plten Thaytch, James Wil-

son, ]vn''s Freeman, Si npson Wilder, John Winborn, Robert Henry and

William Sparkiiiau, be, and they are hereby constituted a body politic auii
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coiporate, by the name and style of the Colcrain Academy; and by that name
may sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, shall have perpetual succession

an«l a common seal, and in general shall have, exercise, and enjoy all such

ri<ihts, powers and privileges as are usually exercised and enjoyed by the trus-

tees oi" any incorporate Academy in this State.

II. Be it further cnacli:d, That on the death, refusal to act, or removal out

of the State of any of tlie trustees, the remaining trustees shall have power t«

•fill the vacancies thereby occasioned.

CHAPTER CXXVIIL
An act to amend an act, entitled "an act to autliorlse the County Courts of Pleas and

Qiiarler Sessions of Cliatljuin, Anson, Iredell, Itockingham, Randolph, Halifax, Chowan,
Carteret, I'erqtiimoiis, Cohunbus, Currituck, Craven, Sampson, Tyrrell and Bladen to

appoint a committee of Finance," passed in the year one thousand eight hundred and
twenty -two, so far as relates to the county of liladen.

Be it enacted by the General Jhsemhly of the State of North- Carolina, and it

is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That from and after the passing

of this act, the Finance committee of the county of Bladen are authorised and

fully empowered, and it siiall be their duty not only to call to a settlement;,

the officers recited in the said act of one thousand eiglit hundred and twenty-

two, but in case of death, their leji;al representatives; and shall also have povvei'

to call on the wardens of poor of said county, and their representatives.

II. And be it further enacted, That all the provisions contained in the said

act of one thousand eight hundred and twenty-two shall apply iti case of death

as fully to their legal representatives as to themselves, were they living; any

^aw to the contrary notv.ithstanding.

CHAPTER CXXIX.
An act to appoint commissioners to lay off a road from .lohn Harden's to Ashe Coiiri House,

and for otlier purposes.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North- Carolina, and it

in hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That David Miller, Philip

Church, George Tatem, Thomas Brown and Richard Green, be, and they are

hereby appointed and commissioned to lay off' a road from John Harden's to

Ashe'Court House; and when said road is so laid out, it shall be cut and
cleared out as other public high ways are cut and cleared out by order of court,

II. And be itfurther enacted, That when said commissioners have perform-

ed the duty by this act nquired, they, or a majority of them, shall at the next

County Court return to the clerk of the said court a statement of all their prOr

ceedinga in and about said road.

CHAPTER CXXX.'
An act to authorise a certain number of justices of the peace for the county of Edgecomb^

to apj)ropriate the county monies.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly nf the State of North- Carolina, and It

is hereby enacted by the atfthoriiy of the same, That from and after the passing

of this act, tlie Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of the county of Edge-
combe, twelve justices being present, shall have power and authority to appro-

priate any sum or sums of n)oney in the hands of the county trustee, which

jiKtv bp of< e-siiry for the discharge of any demand or demands against the

county, an» law to tiie conirary notwithstanding: Provided, that one at least

of the aforesaid justices shall reside iu one of the four battalions in said coua^^
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( HAPrKR rxxx[.
An act respectint!^ the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions in the county of TxTrell.

Jh- it euactoi by the General .issevib/y nf flic S/afc of Xor'h-Carolhia, uiulil

is hereby enactC'l by the avfhnrlty of the same. That it shall mtt be lawful

heiealier for the Court of Picas anil Quarter Sessions of the county of Tyrrell

to appoint, or direct to be summoncMl, any jury to attend at any other terms of

said court, except at January and July terms in each and every year; any laxt

to ilie contrary notwithstanding.

CIIAPTKH CXXXIL
An act to regvilate the Tarljorough Academ}-, and for otlier purposes.

Be it enacted by the General .isscmbly of the State of Sortli ('arolii>a, and it

is hereby eaacted by the authority of the same. That five trustees of the Tar-
borough Acideiny shall be a (luoruni surBcient for the transaction of busini'ss,

and the reji^ulation of the concerns of the institution; any former law to the

contraiy notsvithstanding.

CHAPTER CXXXITT.
An act to establish Lexington Acadernj', in the county of Davidson, and to incorporate

the trustees thereof.

Be it enacted by (he General Jisstmbly of the State of North- Carolina, and it

is hereby enacted hy the authority of the same, 'Vh^t Joseph Conrad. William
R. Holt, Jesse Hargrave, Benjamin Slierwood and R>bfri Foster be, and
they are hereby constituted a body politic and corporate, by the name and
stvleofthe "trustees of the Lexington Atademv;" and by th.it name may
sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, shall iiave perperuil succes>-ion and
a common seal, and in general shall have, exercise and enjov all such rights,

powers and privileges, as are usually exercised and enjoyed by the trustees of

any incorporated Academy within this State

II. Be it further enacted, Tliat any three of the said trustees may constitute

a quorum for ttie transaction of business; and that on the death, refusal lo act,

resignation or removal out of the Stale of any of tlie trustees, the remaining

trustees shall have power to fill the vacancies thereby occasioned.

CHAPTER CXXXIV.
An act to autliorise the trustees of the Salisbury Academy to raise by way of Lottery ten

thousand dollars.

Be it enacted by the General jissembly nf the Slate of North- Carolina, and il

is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the trustees of the Salis^

bury Academy be, and they are hereby auihorised to raise, by way of L«ittery\

the sum of ten thousand dollars; and that this act be in force from and after

tlie ratification thereof.

CHAPTER CXXXV.
An act to alter the times of holding' two of the County Courts in the county of RrunSV

wick.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly ofthe Slate of North- Carolina, an-l ii

is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That the Court of Pk.sand
Quarter Sessions of the county of Brunswi. k, which is usually held in April;

shall in future beheld on the first Monday in May; and :liai he Oi tober Ses-

sions of saiil court shall in future be hcUl on the first Monday in November,
in ea' h and every year.

n. fje it further enacted, That this act be iit force from vnA after the rat^'-

fication thereof.
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CHAPTER CXXXVT.
An act concerning- the Court of Pleas anu Quarter Sessions of the coimtv of Bladen.
he it enacted bij (he General Assembly uf the Siult of l\o,/h-Car'otina, and it

is hereby enacted by the aulhoriiy of ilie same. That at tht first tfim of the
Court ol Pleasant! Quarler Sessions of the luuntv of Btailcn which >hall hap-
pen after the fii>t day of .T;.niiaij luxt, it shall be the duty isf the justices of
said court, seven of thcni bfin<>; on the bench, to desij^Date^and set apart two
terms of said court in each and every year, for the transaction of all business
where the intervention of a jury may be necessary; and it shall not be lawful
for said court to appoint or direct a jury to be summoned to attend any other
terms of said court, except those so designated and set apart; any lavv"^to the
contrary notwithsiundmg.

CPJAPTER CXXXVir.
An act to keep open, for tlie passage of fish, Main White Oak River, in the county of Hu-

tlierford.

Be it enacted by the GeneralJlsscmhly of the State of North-Carolina, and it

is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That all owners of fish traps on
Mam White Oak River, in the county of Rutherford, from its junction with
Green River to John Mills' mdls, shall be required so to construct their dams,
that from and after the first day of March next one third of the whole width of
the stream shall be, and cotitinue open for the passage offish, under the penal-
ty of ten dollars for every day such obstruction shall be continued, to be reco-
vered by any person suing for the same before any jurisdiction having cogni-
zance thereof.

CHAPTER CXXXVni.
An act to repeal in part an act, passed in ihe jear 1811, entitled " an act for the tjetfe?
regulation of roads in the counties ofBuncombe, Haywood, Bui'ke, Wilkcs and Ashe."
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the'Scale cf Aorlh Carolina, and it

is hereby enacted by the autlwrify of the same, That so much of the above re-
cited act as takes from the Superior Courts of Law for said counties concur-
rent jurisdiction with the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions in said coun-
ties over post roads, or roads laid out by order of the State, or hereafter to
be laid out by order of the State, or roads for the construction or repair of
xvhich the State has made, or shall make any appropriation, be, and the same is

hereby repealed.

CHAPTEIi CXXXIX.
An act to divorce John Chamlji is, of the county of liavwood.from his wife Rainev,

^
Be it enacted Ijy tnc Gene at ^sse7nbly uf'ihe Sta.t j iSorth Caroliuu. and it

ts hereby enacted by the au;hority of the same, Ihat John Cliambers, of the
county ot Haywood, be, ..nd he is hereby divoice.i .Oom the bonds of matri-
mony from his wife Rainey, in as lull and ample a manner, as if the same had
never been entered into; and that he be and is hereby discharged from all du-
ties, obligations and engr.gemenis as husband to said Rainej.

CHAPTER CXL.
An act to alter the time of holdn g the Court ot Pleas and Quarter Sessions of the county

of Person.
Be it enacted by the Genera / Assembly -.f the State of North-Carolina, and it

fs hereby enacted by the author ity of the mne, Ihat from and after the passage
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ef this act, t!ie Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions fur the county of Person
sh;ill be held on the third Monday ot March, June, September and December,
in each and every year.

11. .in I be ilfirrther enacted. That all process from the last term of the said

Count V Court shall he extended to, and returned to ihe court toDelield under
this acton the third Monday of Marcli next.

CHAPTER CXLT.
An an act to repeal part of an act, pass^ d in the year one thousand eigh*^ hundred and

twenty, ent:vled " an act lo establish separate Courts of Probate lor the counties of
Pasqnotank and liutlierford, and for other purposes."

Be it enacted by the General ^/dssfinhty of the State of NrthCarclina, and it

i,s hereby enacted hij the authority of the same, That so much of the above rc^

cited act as requires l^^urts of Probate lo be lield in tiie county of Pa»t]uo-

tarik, in any other month iiiau in the month oi February, be and the same is

hereby repealed.

CHAPTER CXLTT.
An act concerninjy tlu- militia of the county of ^lontgomery.

Be it enacted by the General A^meinlily of the Stale of North- Carolina, and il

ts hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the Court of Pleas and
Qiarter Sessions of the county of M«)iUgomery be, antl they are liercby autho-

ri>. d and empowered, should they deem it expedient, to appoint three com-
missioners for tlie purpose of contractin>i; for fifteen acres of land, at or within

four miles of the court house, on terms the most reasonable, and at a place the

most so i tab if for musteriiicr. .

11. Be it firthcr enacted, That the said court be, and they are hereby au-
thoriseil to lay a tax on tlie inhabitants of said county sufficient to defray the

expense whicli may be incurred by the provisions of this act.

CHAPTEIl CXLin.
An act to incorporate Uni\ei-sity Lodg'e, in the county of Oranf^e.

Be it enacted by the G>^ncral Aisenioly of the State of North-Carolina, and it

is hereby enacted by the a^itliority of the haine, That the Master, ^^"ardens and
Members which at present are, or in future may be of University Lodge,
number eiglity, in Orange county, are hereby constituted ami declared to be a
body corporate, under the name ami ^tylo of University Lodge, nund)er eigii; v;

and by that name shall have perpet^ial succcision and a common seal, may
|ue and be sued, plead and be impleatleil, acquire and transf'r property, and
pa«s all luch bye-laws and regulations, as shall not be inconsistent with the

constitution and laws of this State, or of the United States.

CHAPTER CXLIV.
An act to provide more eficctuully for the poor of Tyrrell county.

Beit enacted by the Gencrat AsHcm'dy
-jf

llie Slate of N irth-t'oroUnn, anl it

is hereby enacted by the authority of the saine, That the wirdens nf t\\v. p (»r

of the county of Tv irell, at I '-ir lir.^t meeting that shall happen alter (he !i' r.t

dav of April n<*s), be, and th^'y are hereby re(|iiired to lav an additional ! 'X,

not exceeding 1:11 centn, on every free and black poll, and ihe like sum 'lU

every three hundied dollars value of land, to be collected ami applied to the

use and maintenance of the poor of ^/,i\<\ rnuiily, under tho same rules, regula-

tions and restrictions, heretofore prejicribcd by law; any law or usajje to the

contrary notwithstanding.
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CHAPTER CXLV.
An act to Incorporate the Agricultural Society of Stokes county.

'Be it enacted by the General Assenxhly of the State of North- Carolina, anil it

is hereby enacted l)y the authority of the same. That the present members of the

Agricultural Society of Stokes county, aud such as may hereafter be admitted

into the same, be, and they are hereby constituted a body corporate and poli-

tic, by the style of the Sl()kes Agricultural Society; and by that name shall

sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, receive, enjoy, transfer real and
personal estate, and further to make such rules and regulations for the govern-

rneni of said society as they may think best calculated to promote the welfare

©f the institution.

CHAPTER CXLVL
An act to amend the first section of an act, passed in 1819, concerning" the town of Con-

cord.

Beit enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North- Carolina, and it

is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the commissioners

which may be elected for the town of Concord, on the first day of Maich,

1826, and their successoi-s, shall have power to elect a town constable, whose

duty it shall be to collect the tax laid by the commissioners aforesaid, and do

and perform such other duties relating to the prosperity and well being of saiA

town, as they by the laws shall direct.

CHAPTER CXLVn.
An act to regalate the time of closiivg the jiolls at tiie several elections In the comities of

Lenoir and Carteret.

Be it enacted by the Genpral Assembly of the State of North- Carolina, and it

is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That it shall be the duty of the

poll keepers at the dittVrent places of election in the counties of Lenoir and
Carteret to close the same at five o'clock in the afternoon; and in case of fail-

ure, shall be subject to the same penalties as are now prescribed by law; and
that the decision of the sheriff' or his lawful dejjUty, together with the inspec-

tors holding the election, as to the arrival of the hour, shall be conclusive.

CHAPTER CXLVUL
An act to authorise the County Court of Robeson to perfect title for land, whereon to

erect a new jail.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly ofthe State of North- Carolina, and it

is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the County Court of

Robeson county is hereby empowered to confirm any contract which hath or

shall be made for a lot or piece of land in the town of Lumberton, for the

purpose of erecting a jail thereon; and a deed executed to the chairman of

the court for the county of Robeson, and his successors, agreeably to the terms

of the contract, shall vest in them, for the benefit of the county, such title as

the said deed may purport to convey.

•Bead three times and ratified in General Assembly, 7
the 4th day of January, 1826. ' 5

JOHN STANLY. S. H. C.

B. YANCY, S. S.

A true Copy. WM. HILL, Sec'y„
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Hesolved, by the Senate and Hnise of Commons of the Slate ofNorth- Carolines,

That tlie G(>\< rninenC of the United States, in a tifaty it niatJe with certaia

Chet-ukee Indians, on the 2rih Februaiy, 1819, fur land's it\ this State, having
•' aijreed to allow a reservafion of six handled aiul toity acres to eacli head of

an Fiidian family residing within the ceded territory who should choose to be-

come citizens of the United States, in manner stipulated in said treaty," didj

without the consent of tivis State, appropriate a considerable part of the most

valuable land of the territory acquired under the treaty to the use of the said

Indians, which lands belonged exclusively to this State; and that, to prevent

any ditficultv arising under the treaty or dissatisfaction to the Indians, with

seiitiments of respect and attachment" to the Government of the Union, and

with a view to that humane and liberal policy which has always distinguished

the conduct of the United States towards the Indian tribes, this State has

purchased, at a full and fair price, the interest and estate of the said Indians

in part in the aforesaid lands reserved, for the sum of gl9,940, which has

been paid in equitable proportions, and to the entire satisfaction of the said

Indians, and which sum ought to be refunded to this State by the United

States.

Resolved, That this State having ceded to the United States a large tract of

country on the waters of the Mississippi, which constitutes a valuable portioa

of the public lands, the Government of the United States ought, upon princi-

ples of moral justice, to extinguish, as soon as may be practicable, the Indiaa

title to the balance of lands in this State, upon which a part of the Cher -kee

Indians now reside; and that the said Government be respectfully requested

to give this subject an early consideration.

Resolwd, That the Senators from this State in the Ccmgress of the United

Stales be instructed, and the Representatives requested to make application t»

Congress for an appropriation of money for the objects aforesaid; and that

they be requested to co-operate with the Legislature in such manner as may
seem to them expedient and compatible with the honor and interest of thii

State.

Resolved, That the Governor of this State be requested to transmit to each

of the Senators and Representatives from tlus State in Congress a copy of

the aforesaid resolutions.

Resolved, That the Treasurer be, and he is hereby instructed to indulge^

for twelve months, 'I'homas Lanier and Hardy Wood, of Franklin county,

a"-ain-^t whom the State has a juditment, as securities ol Jordan I)cns(m, late

sTieritf of said county: Provided, the said Thomas Lanier and Hardy Wood
shall give bond and approved security within twenty (ia\s after the rise of the

General Assembly, to pay the said judgment^ iQteirest an«l cobts at the expira-

Von ot the eaid t»rm of credits
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Uesohicd, That the sum of two hundred dollars be, nnd the same is hereby
appropriated out (»!' the fund set apart for Internal iiiiprcvcMietit^^, fi)i the

purpose of completing tlie road 1 cad injf from Wilkesborou;^h, over the Brushy
Mountain, at Green's Gap, to the widow Bogle's, in Iredell county.

Besolved, by the General ^Hsemhly of the State of North- Carolina, That the

deeds of cot)veyance and release from certain individuals of the C herokee

nation, taken by the commissioners in behalf of the State, appoitited Jitsder

an act of the last General Assembly, entitled " an act tj cany into efftnt a

contract entered into by Benjamin R(»binson and "William Kobards, commis-
sioners on behalf of tiie Slate, with certain t^hcmkee Indians, in the said

contract named," be transferreil from the Executive office to the olfice of the

Secretary of State.
"

"Whereas i( hath pleased Almio;hty God, in his wise providence, to visit

many of our race with n:i-ntai maladies, producing obscurations of the lii;ht

of reason, sometimes partial and temporary, and sometimes total and perma-

nent; and wiiereas it hath been asceitained by experience (hat these maladies,

like those of the body, arc capiible of cure, and often yield to skilful and ju-

dicious treatment; and vviiereas the management of these affections of the

mind lequiies the use of means which can only be iuccessfully applied in

institutions set a[)att for that purpose; and whereas the sufferers under such

calamities have a just claim upon the sympathy and assistance of all who
themselves enjoy the inestimable blessing of sound understanding; and
whereas in other nations and in other states assylums munificently endo\\ed

have been established by public authority, manifesting this sympathy and uf-

fording this assistance, whose exertions have been signallj' blestand prospered

by the Almighty; and whereas in this work of enlightened benevolence, dicta-

ted bv humanity, approved by religion, and encouraged with success by Hea-
ven, North-Carolina hath yet made no eflfort; and whereas it is a charity,

Avhich every people, generous, humane and intelligent, should commence with

fervour and pursue with zeal, iu which emulation is virtue, and success is

glory; Therefore

Be it resolved by the General Assembly of the State of North- Carolina,

That it isexnedient to establish and endow a Lunatic Assvlum in this Srate.

Hesnlced further. That Bartlett Yancy and John Stanly be appointed

Con)misr^ii.uers to collect information and prepare a plan to carry into effect

the objecvof the foregoing resolution; and that they report such plan as they

-tleem advisable, witn an estimate of the expenditures necessary to its execu-

tion, to the next General Assembly.

Besolved, That the Public Treasurer be, and he is hereby authorised to

cause to be erected a suitable and convenient builtiing on the public square,

in which to suspend and preserve the new bell; anil that he be allowed

such sum as may be necessary to erect the same in the settlement of las

public accounts.

Resolved, That the Public Treasurer be credited, in his account with the

State, by the sum of fnurteen hundred and eight dollars and eleven ceiits, be-

ing the amount of treasury notes burnt on the second of January, "Ue thoa-

sand eight hundred and twenty-six, by order of this General Assembly.
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Jinoived, That tiie Public Treasurer be credited in his account with the

State, by the sum of thirteen thousand nine hundred and eighty-lour d(dlars

thirty-five cents, the amount of Treasury Noles burnt under the direction of

the committee of Finance, on the 22d instant [December.]

Whereas the General As?e>iibly of North -Carolina, A. D. 1821, chapter

CXXX, did appoint commissioners to lay out the streets in the town of Fay-

etteville, anil to establish tl.e boundaries thereof; and the said commissioners,

in the prosecution of their duty in laying ott' said streets, an error was obtain-

ed in spelling; one of the inferior streets of said town, which instead of " Ro-
binson street," should be " Robeson street;" ai'd whereas platis of said town
has been deposited in the offices of Secretaiy of State, the clerk of the County
Court of Cumberland county, and the clerk of the town of Fayetfeville;

Kesoloed, Tiiat the Secretary of State, the clerk of the County Court of

Cumberland county, and the clerk of the town of Fayetteville, be, and th( y are

hereby directed to correct the said error in the plan of the town of Fayet eville,

deposited in theii several offices, and instead of "Robinson street," insert
" Robeson street."

Resolved, That the sum of five hundred dollars be appropriated for the pur-

pose of purchasin;; additional furniture for the Governoi's house, and that the

Treasurer be, and he is hereby inst'ucted to pay over to the Governor the a-

bove sum, for which he shall be allowed in the setileiDent of his public account.

Resolved, That the Comptroller be authoiised and directed to employ some
suitable person to take care of the Capitol and public square, which person
shall be under the control of the Heads of Department, and at a salary not
exceedifig one hundred dollars; which the Treasurer is hereby directed to pay
half yearly. It shall be the duty of the keeper to take charge of the keys,

keep the house and rooms in proper order, to hang c irtains maiie of green
baize before the windows, to protect the otiier cu tains from the sun; put a
gauze curtain over the portrait of VVashiniiton in the Commons Hall, and over
the Dt'claration of liulepeiuleine in the Hall of the Commons and Senate
Chamb-r, and put glasses in the frames of the same, rake ott' the public square,

spiiMii; and fall, and burn or haul oS'the trash, attend visitors, &c.
Resolved, That the Treasurer be, and is hereby instrurted to pay for any

repairs that tnay be wanting in the Capitol or Governor's house, and also to

pay for the gauze and baize required by the preceding resolution.

Resolved. That the Gavernor's Private Secretary be, and he is hereby au-
thorised and dirfctetl (o sell the copy of Ree's Cyclopedia, purchased by the

late Governor Holmes, and to apply the proceeds thereof, togeiher with the

sum of eighteen (hillars and sixty-seven cents, the unexpended balance of the

appropriation of one thousand eijiht hundred and twenty, to the purchase of
such articles of furniture as are wanted for the Governor's house.

Resolved, That L^wis Gomez, of the town of \Vilmins;t<m, be, and he is

Iiereby di-charged from the payment of anv penalty, which he my have in-

•urred in conse(|uence of failing to make t|uarteilv te'urns iii AucMoni'i-r of
sail town, aN re(|iiire(l by th • act of 1324; and that the Comptroller be di-

rected to give iiim a fulldischar;>;e accordinglv.
19.
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Jiesolved, That the con)inUte« of Finance cause to be burnt, under their

superintendence, all the treasury notes now in the treasury, which are unfit

for circulation.

Resolved, tmammovsly, That the Governor of tWs State be, and he is here-

by authorised to draw out of the Treasury of this State the sum of seven

hundred and fifty dollars, to be by him vested in some productive stock,

the principal and interest thereof to be used and applied, in the best possible

manner, for the benefit of James Forsythe, and the same to be transferred to

the said James, when he arrives at the age of twenty-one years: Provided,

nevertheless, that should the saiil James die before arriving at the age of

twentv-one years, the stock so invested shall revert to the State of North'

Carolina.

Resolved further. That the resolution of this General Assembly, passed in

one thousand eight hundred and seventeen, appropriating a certain sum there-

in specified for the education of said James Forsythe, be, and the same is here-

by rescinded and repealed. %

Resolved, That the Secretary of State purchase, upon the best terms on

•which the same can be obtained in the Northern market, suitable sfaticnary

required for the Executive office, the officers of the other departments of Go-

vernment, and the Clerks of the General Assembly, for the ensuing year, and

that the Treasurer advance the Secretary the sum necessary to make sucli

purchase, not exceeding three hundred dollars; and that the rule of the House

requiring all resolutions and reports, the object of which is to draw money

out oP, the Treasury, be dispensed with so far as the same respects this resolu-

tion.

Resolved, That Hugh and Eli Stewart, of the county of Mecklenburg, be

exempted from any penalty which they may have incurred for not settling with

the Sherift' of said county for a retail store tax, in the manner prescribed by

law.

Resolved, That it was the true intent and design of the resolution, passed

by this General Assembly in the year one thousand eight hundred and twen-

ty-one, in relation to the Public Library, that the sum of five hundred dollars

should be thereafter annually appropriated for the increase of the Library.

Resolved, That the PuhlicTreasurer of this State be authorised and request-

ed to sell the old bell belon^iing to the State, and the money arising from the

sale thereof to be accounted for by him as other public monies.

Read three times and ratified in General Assembly,
the 4th day of January, 1826.

A true Copy. AVM. HILL, See'y.

JOHN STANLY. S. H. G;

B, VANCY, S. S.
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to the second regiment in Robeson

county.

Authorising the County Court of Bladen

to appoint conim:ss'oners to lay off

Turnbull Creek uito districts, for the

purpose of being worked on and ren-

deied navigable.

Altering the name of Edward Newton
Daniel, and legitui!alii\g him,

Supplemental to \he act of the present

session, providing for the better gov-

ernment of VVadesborough,

Securing to Elizabeth VVitherspoon

such properly as she may hereafter ac-

quire.

Establishing and regulating a turnpike

road ill tlie counties of Rutherford and

Buncombe, id

Concerning the town of Oxford, 28

To revive and continue in forca»the pro-

visions ot the act ot 1818, directing a

road to be laid out and opened tiom

Lcaksville to Rockford, and to amend
the s me, 29

For the better regulation of the town of

Beaufort, 39

Amendingthe act of 1814, for the better

regulation of WllkesbonAigh,

Concerning stakes in Neuse river below
Newbern, and in Core Sound, in Car-

teret couny,
Amending tlie several acts heretofore In

force i'or die appointment of commis-

sioners for the town ef W anenton, 27

25

ib

26

ib

ib

27

ib

36

ib
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Authorising the County Courts of Stokes

and Gates to appoint a committee of

Finance, ^T'

Authorising Abner Pavne to erect a

ga«-e, ^Z'

Restoring to credit Thomas Bennett, ib

To prevent per.sons from injuring a dam
and canal, lately constructed by Ebe-

nezer Pettigrew, i-

Repealing the act of 1823, entitled " an

act to amend an act, passed in the year

1822, entitled ' an act making compen-
sai.on to the jurors of the Superior

and County Courts of Moore, Carteret

and Hertie," so far as the same re-

lates to the count) of Moore,
Regulating the patrol of Lenoir county.

To repeal the act of 1824, making com-
pmsation to the juiors of the Superior

and County Courts of Columbus, and
for laying a tax for the same.

Altering the time of holding the Superi-

or Courts of Davidson and Kowan,
Granting to the Superior Court of Bruns-

wick original and exclusive jurisdic-

tion in all cases where the interven-

tion of a jury may be necessary.

Appointing conimissioneis to contract

tor the building of a new court-house

in the county of Wilkes, to fix the

site tor the same, and for other pur-

poses.

Prescribing the time and places of elect-

ing the members of the General As-
sembly for the county of Wa}ne, mem-
bers of Congress, and Electors to vote

for President and Vice President of
the United, States, and repealing part

ot the act of 1824, passed for that pur-

pose,

Establishing Oak Grove Academy, and
incorpora ing the trustees thereof,

Direciiiig .he manner in which consta-

bles shall be hereafter appointed in

Sampson county.

Concerning the appointment and power
of patrols in Robeson county, 46

Compelling the register of Rowan to

keep his office in the couithouse of

said coumy, ib

Toiepeal the act of 1811, authorising

the County Court of Nash to appoint
commissioners to contract for building

public houses on the public ground at

Nash court-house, 47
Authorising W illis Lewis to erect and
keep up two gates, ib

Providing for the better government of

the tov/n of Lincolnton, ib

40
ib

41

ib

ib

42

44

45

ib
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Page,
Establishing a poor house in Marliii

county, 49

For the improvement of the navigation

of Perquiinons river, above Newby's
bndije, 5(

To prevent the falling of timber in, or

obstructing tlie run of Brown creek,

in Anson county, ib

Making conipensaiion to the jurors of the

Sujierior and Gounly Cour s of Ashe, ib

Establishing \\ illiams Academy, and in-

corporating the trusteis thereof, 51

For the better government of Wadesbo-
rough, ib

Auiliorising the building of a toll bridge

over tne river Capc-1'ear, and incor-

porating a company tor that purpose, 5->

Allowing commissions to constables in

Halifax county, 55
Auiiiorising the County Court of Beau

fort ciiuniy to appoint a committee of

Final.ce, 56
Appointing commissioners for Chapel

Hill, 58
For ihe better regulation of Pittsboro , 59
For tne better regulation of the commit-

tee of Finance in Cumberland county, 61

Estabhstiing a poor house in Granville

count}, 62
Repealing so much of the Jaw now in

force as provides for the payment of
talismcn jurors in the County or Su-

perior Courts, so fur as relates to New
Hanover county, 63

To repeal ihe act of 1812, directing the

time and i.ianner of apponting over-

seers of roads in Uichmond county, ib

Incorporaliiig Eastern Lodge, ib

To r( peal in part the act of 1820, au-

thor. sing and empowering liie com-
ini3sionci"s of Fa^citeville, Ntwbern,
W ihningion and larborough to organ-
ize and keep up fire engme compa-
nies, ib

incorporating Fellowship Lodge, No 84, ib

To repeal pari of the act <if 1818, author

jsing the County Courts of Craven
anil Cumberland lo appoint special jus-

tices of the peace, and making com-
pensation to such justices fur certain

services, 64
Auihorismg John Matthews to erect a

gate, ib

Divorcing Judiih De La Chapel from her
liusnaiid Galiriel Ue La Chapel, jb

Altering the dividing line between the

counties of Stokes and Surry, ib

Establ.s.iiiig a distinct militia company
and batlalion muster in Cartsret coun-

ty, ib

Page,
To repeal the act of 1822, making com-

pensation to the jurors of the Superi-
or and County Courts of Moore, Car-
teret and Bertie, so far as the same
relates to the county of Bertie, 65

"o amend the act of 1822, concerning
the town of Salisbury, ib

i.stablishing a poor and work house in

Bertie county, 70
Amending the act, entitled " an act to

amend an act, entitlea * an act direct-

ing the time and place of sales of land

and slaves under execution in fiowan
county, ib

Authorising David Craig to erect two
gates, 71

To amend the act of 1822, making com-
pensation to the jurors of the counties

of Franklin and Camden, ib

Establishing Pleasant Grove Academy,
and incorporating the trustees thereof, ib

Directing at what lime ttie polls shall be
closed at the separate elections in the
counties of Martin and Gates, 72

Supplemental to the act of the present
sei^ion, entitled " an act to extend
the provisions of an act, passed in

1824, entitled ' an act to regulate the
time of appointing overseers of roads

in the counties of Montgomery and
Person,' to the county of Rowan," ib

Divorcing Gideon B. Smith from his

Wife Eleanor, ib
Diviiling ihe regiment of militia in Rock-
ingham count}, ib

To amend the act of 1803, incorpor-

ating the town of 'I'renton, 73
In addition to the several acts heretofore

passed concerning the town of Tren-
ton, ib

Incorporating Farmers' Library Society,

in Northampton county, and the Li-

brary Society of Greensborough, in

Gu.lford county, ib

Declaring in force in Rowan county the
provisions of the act of 1824, enti-

tled " an act to regulate the time of
appointing overseers of roads in the
counties of Montgomery and Person," 74

Incorporating Ebenezer Academy, ik

Divorcing Elizabeth Brickell from her
Imsband Samuel Btickell, and altering

her name, ib

Incorporating Lafayette I,odge, No. 83, 75
To repeal tiie act of 1822, exempting

ci riain citizens of Hyde county from
public duty, ib

Incoi porating the Abbot's Creek Libra-

ry Society, ib

Making compensation to the jurors of
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llie Superior and County Courts of

Randolph, 75
Appointing conr.mlssioners for the town

of Bath, and for the better regulation

of the same, 76
Providing for the payment of jurors of

Nash county, . ib

Authorising Joseph Welsh to erect two
gates on the Smoky Mountain Turn-
pike Road, and Josiah Holly to erect

and keep up a gate on the road lead-

ing to Colerain Landing, 77
Authorising the County Courts of Carte-

ret and Jones to appoint special jus-

tices, and making compensation to

such justices for certain services, ib

To keep open the French Broad river

and the Tennessee river for the pass-

age of fish, 78
Establishing a poor house in Burke

county, ib

Amending the act for the better regula-

tion of the town of Murfreesborough,

and to enlarge the same, 79

Locating the poor house of Davidson

county, ib

Incorporating Line Academy, 80
Altering «^he time of holding the County

Courts of Washington county, lb

Repealing all the private acts heretofore

passed for the regulation of the patrol

of Richmond county, so far as relates

to said county, ib

Establishing Shady Grove Academy, and
incorporating the trustees thereof, 81

Giving exclusive jurisdiction to the Su-

perior Court of Anson of pleas and
prosecutions of the State, ib

Incorporating the trustees of the Cole-

rain Academy, ib

To amend the act of 1822, authorising

the County Courts of Cliatham, An-
son, Iredell, Rockingham, Randolph,
Halifax, Chowan, Carteret, Perqui-

mons, Columbus, Currituck, Craven,

Sampson, Tyrrell and Bladen to ap-

point a committtee of Finance, so far

Page,
as relates to the county of Bladen, 82

Appointing commissioners to lay off a
road from John Harden's to Ashe
Court House, ib

Authorising a certain number of the jus-

tices of the peace for Edgecom e

county to appropriate the county mo-
nies, ib

Respecting the County Court of Tyrrell, 83
Regulating the Tarborough Academy, ib

Establishing Lexington Academy, and
incorporating the trustees thereof, ib

Authorising the trustees of the Salis-

bury Academy to raise 10,000 dollars

by Lottery, ib

Altering the times of holding two of the
County Courts of Brunswick, ib

Concerning the County Court of Bladen, 84
To keep open, for the passage of tish,

Main \\ hite Oak River, ib

Repealing in part the act of 1811, for the
better regulation of roads m tlie coun-
ties of Buncombe, Haywood, Burke,
Wilkes and Ashe, ib

Divorcing John Chambers from his wife
Rainey, ib

Altering the time of holding the County
Court of Person, ib

To repeal part of the act of 1820, estab-

lishing separate Courts of Probate for ^

the counties of Pasquotank and Ruth-
erford, 85

Concernmg the militia of Montgomery
county, ib

Incorporating University Lodgff, ib

Providing more effectually fortthe poor
of Tyrrell county, ib

Incorporating the Agricultural Society of

Stokes county, 86
To amend the first section of the act of

1819, concerning the town ofConcord, ib

Regulating the time of closing the polls

at the several elections in tiie counties
of Lenoir and Carteret, ib

Authorising the County Court of Robe-
son to perfect title for land whereon to

erect a new jail, ib



Of tlic Noll Amount ol'tlmi
1),. able liy the Sliovifls forllic yeiu- 1834

I I).

„»ay,
Mi,

Saimiel M. T-ilc.

Ales. I,. H;>"'^y.

Lewis IJmul.

J.mcs C. C»le,

n„„„n., Vlai-ihall.

Isaac naKli-r,

I.ukc G. Lamb,

George Wlllia.nso.i

Jaiiu-s R. Ueiil,

lloraci' U. liiiJgcs,

.l„liTl mack.
I
Willir

Jolin K. H;issi-y,

J.amc3 Wiseman,

S|iin«i L. Hart,

I'roslsy C. Person,

Williani ArmSelil.

Win. W. Hid.lick,

Nathaniel Itubanis

llenrv S. Tavlm-.

Maf'

.les-

;iilj I-'.n

Jus, 1 L.Cii

1 M-Neili,

Abram I'/nrest,

John Sloan,

EJwaril GrilBn,

Gabriel Holmes,

S. W. W. Vick,

H, Wouil

: Fon
Thomas D. Watts,
John ISaniett,

William Gresorv,
Jam sShi :ppari

l.aml Tas,
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Amount
paid by
Shentfs.

Of lio Nett Aim. unit of that Bran'
. !)UMtv Coiii-ts, ibi- Jiccnsi's issr

fni 1824-'55; IVom Aiictioneei-

ijaiiks <)! Nowbern ami Capt--]

: Jiiiie, 1824, t(« till' iRi (la <.-

Counties.

995 54




